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Gathring. 1 Goci wvill be served sud honoured in

_________ 
te ,va that ho lias appointed, in the
ordi nnces of his own inistitution, wvbich.

\Vhat -we -%vin by prayel', we rn1ay Wvear are the proper vehicles for those spirit-
witb coinfort, sud mnust Wear with praise. ual offeriîîgs. Isa. lxvi.
1 Ci

Frayer, is heart's ease Vo a graclous
soul:. the seed of Jacob have of'ten
found it so, being confident that God
will neyer say unto them,> " Sek ye mne

inVain.'

Though God seomns long Vo forget his
people's burthens, troubles, cares, and
prayers ; yet, lie will at lengthi niake it
to appear that they are not out of bis
niind.

When anything disturbs -us, it is our
interest, as -well as our duty, to show
God our trouble; aud he gives -us leave
to be humbly free -with hir-i. 1 Samn.
yuii.

lIt is sin against God, not -t pray for
the Israel of God, espeeially for those of
t'hein that are ulider our charge:- ani
good mien are afraid of the guilt of omis-
sions. i Sain. xii.

Those that have acquaintance and
communion with Christ, mnust closely
and conscientiously adhere to hôly ordi-
nances, must join theniselves Vo bis
people, sud attend to bis xlinisters.
Solomn's Song, i.

The ordinanees of Christ are the
ornainents of the cliurchf; the graces,
gifts snd comforts of the Spirit are the
adorning of every believing soul, and
beautify it : these render it, in th flig
of &'od, of groat lrice.

The graces of God's Spirit, in thE
hearts of'believ ers, are exceeding preciouE
iu themnselves, and pleasing Vo Christ.'
and lis presence iu ordinances drawE
them out into set sud exereise.

God'sq people reekon their .3acte(«
tbing,,s their most deleetable things: ]Roi
the7m of hly ordinances and the meani

d grace, and, you lay waste ail ihei,
.pleàgànt tldngs. Whiat have they more
Isa. lxiv.

Gospel ordinances are the flelds and
~al.eys wliere the sheep of Christ ~sil
o in and ouit, aid ftnd pasture, ý(Johnm

ansd -%liere tliey are mza2e Io .
îvivi, (Ps. xxiii. 2,) as Israel's'bords. in
ie valley of Aclior. (Hos. ii. 1~5.). .Isa.cý

Xv.

Church censures, duly adnministered,
strike an awe upon men's consciences;
the word (the weapons of lier wvarfare)
casts dowi iminataions (2 Cor. x. 5)
and even an unheliever is eonlvinice-d'
and judged by the solemnity of lioly
ordiiiances. (1 Cor. xiv. 24, 25.)
Solohion's Song vi.

.That -%vbicli has been preached, and
heard before, may yet very profitably
be preached and heard again ; but then
it should be preaelied snd lieard better,
and with ne-, affections. Wliat Pauil
liad said before, lie said again, weeping.
Phulip. iii. 1, 18.

God's church on eartli is a tabernacle,
which thoughl it niay be shif1fed fromn
one place to another, shbal not be taken.
down while the -Nvorld stands. For in
every age, Christ 'viii have a seed Vo
serve M. Tihe promises of the cove-
nant are its stakes, which shall never-be
removed ; and the ordinances ami insti-
tutions of the gospel are its cordE, -which
shall neyer be broken. Isa. xxxiii.

.Those that sun Vo ruin the ehurch.
eau nover do that; but will. infallibly

>ruixi theinselves. Isa. xxxiv.

It is soine ease Vo a troubled. spirit, to
give vent Vo its griefs, especially Vo give
lýent Vo them at the tbrone of grace,

1- -where ive are sure Vo find one -who is
) fffieted in -the afflictions of bis people,

3 and >is troubled with a feeling of their
r infirinities. Thither 'we have boldness
Iof aecess by faitli, sud there ive have
,freedom of speech. Ps. xiii.

1

elli. .
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UCOLD WATERS TO TIIE TIRSTY SOUL.
Br Titi REsv. DUNCAN MACOREGORt, M.-A., ST. PETRzas, DUrNDEE.

"As cold waters to a thirsty souI, so la good news from a far countr'"-PRovsnss x-xv. 25.

Water is the rnost grateful drink when Christ. And lie has bogtun a career of
thora is real thirst. It is at onc the successful industry. He is doing wonl.
raost refreshingç and. the xnost safe. Ali !:. thie news is like cold water to his
WTlen the traveller in the desert cornes motlier's soul, and, as she presses the.
to his encainpment at noon, with a letter to her lips she says> IlThis my son
burniing, sun overhead and the san& as was dead, and is alive é'again . lie was
liot as lava beneath his feet, nothing lost, and is found."
will satisfy hiim but a spring of water. Again.: ]Look at the joy with whidhi

Water is a wonderful creation. The we read of the triurnphs of the gospel ini
world needs rnuch of it,' and there is a heathen lands. Aiter long years of
plentiful supply. The store is kept in waiting the news cornez that successfui,
a vast reserv<)r-the ocean. While laid wâr is waged against the pagan gods and
u.p there it is preserved in sait. But as ail their abominations, that the standard
Vortions are drawn off for use, the sait of the crd'ss is raised in the heart of
is left behind. It is cauglit up into the India and China, that the heathen are
ciouds by evaporation, carried by winds casting their idols to the moles and to
across the worid, ana dropped. in rain the 'bats. Binduism is tottering to its
upon the thirsty earth. An abundant foundations. China lias eopeno3d ber
supply is distributed to ail God's crea- gates to the gospel. The tidings from
tures. 4 Madagascar have ftlled Christendom

We have much experience i. our day witli joy and wonder. But lately we
of receiving, news frorn a far country. heard of the conversion of the king of
Thore noever was so nîuch. running, to Basutos ini South Africa-of a New
.and fro as.now. The social depression Zeaiand. chief devoutiy studying tho
arnong large classes at liome-the dis- New Testament-of thirteen young con-
covery of gold fields on the other side verts at Burushili i. Kaffraria sitting
of the globe-the facilities for travelling down at the Lord's table-of the hearts
which, have annihulated space and nar- o? missionaries i. Austraiia being glad-
rowed the land and seas-have given dened by hearing the sound of praise
sucli an. irnpulse to ernigration, that ai- an.d prayer froîn the huts o? the Aborig-
inost every farnily in tili lard is bond mnes-of a fresh harv est of souls gathered
by tender ties to tlie antipodes. You in iRaratona-of the Fi.jians stretching
k-now how refreshing it is to liar good out their liands to God. What precious
news from a far countrýy. A wayward first-fruits of that harvest -when Christ
son lias sailed ana Lft lis mother dis- Ilshail have dominion from E:ea te sea,
consolate. She thouglit ho was to be andi front the river unto the ends of the
the stay of lier dedin.ing years, aud to earth; the kings of Tarshisli and the
lay lier heaci in theý grave. Years pass. isies shaUl bring him presents, theý kirigs
At Iast a letter cornets fuil of penitence of Sheba and Seba shahl offer git1"
and love; distance ana hardships have These good news frorn far countries 'havre
,softened him. Rle recails the solemnity been as cold waters to, rany thIÈrsty
o? a fathei's adviee and the tenderness seuls.
of a mother's prayers. Hie lias found. We proceed to, the mnain point.



2 GOOD NTEWS.

The soul is thirsty. The world is Iu regard to e-verY news you, hear, a

lying ýbeuèath the,,cuise. Theheavens :preliinary question arises,. Are they

are iron aud the earth bras. The wells true? Now lu regard to the good news

are dried, suad the palin trees faded. The of the ýgospel, we say, first, God. can-

tres of lire dos not grow hereaway. not lie:; and second, They 'have for

From afar the gooil news come-the eighteen huudred years beemn subjected

gospel la preached. Jésus speak-"l L to the most-searchlng investigation, and

I corne 1" ana angels sing from heaveuns have .stood- the, test. Itbhas been said

azurs, canQpy, IlGlory to God lu the wit1.a, snser that only women sand wg*.k-

hlghst, on earth peace, gôod-will. to inde& mnen emibrace the gospel. The

men.») Oh, wheu the goul is tbirsty, statement la mot Vmse. Some of j4he,ý

this la goodl news to satisfy it. 'fl is iàhtîlti miuds lu Oesrýy age have

the wsll spninýâiÉg up luto everlaatlng QWlied' its. powsr->ascal and Néwtoî,

life. ceHR, Cesxý oshat thirsteth, Bulrand Robert~ Boyle,'Éaley sud

coeyeto thé waters !"' Joits ' 'Fwrs Ax il1 ana hi

lu -announcing, the gospel as gobd, mers, -Biewster'aud, Simpson: ani a men
noÉs frôxu] a fàr country,- we feel,at -a lu evçry elipie -have fouÏd i.t to be îhe

di.sad-V4tage, because Men- are so.cgc- qnlY. xeàt,> .fqrtbe V1s.ul, the Q nly riue

custo!isd to hear it that tly eg*.i 'oi h]gui e lty, thé only h o, lis 'dib,â-

as 'a an~iirsd oft foldt. Well iê onl. thrin' e kindoË ff

conceiýve t'hos tate bof Vhsyýà iîorl~ f1ieé ha.ven; This.,l ernough tç> sliew -that

ivere. no gospel. C'onicsi-veý.Vhe Pt-41. of thé gospel isArue. CI if .thé gospel is

a §inner *îflý bis conscience à*àkelueo, Vine, iijs »I tremendously true."

ýmd no tidin~gs ýof, a Sô.iourfron mthô In ordo; to cominenad ths gqspel-nsws

CO3nTmhV, 'rfr4. This is.the trué way to if 'haply thçy may pro Ve as.càld~ 'waters

estlnate the. -yalue of the gospel. What Vo soins thiisty souI.,. let -me ask YQUl to

could Ëau do lu these circuinstances: a consider the SENiDER, the BEA.&RSR or

gilty conscience -condex.nning lm-a BRINGEuY and- Vhs SuB5TAINcE of them.

dark eteimity bfrid auawful'God 1. The Sender la God..

above hlm? -WÈat could the .tapýerllght God la lovel. The great salvation "lat

of Reasou do togide hlm, Ren caniàot the first bçgau to be spoken by the

solve the question, IlH9'w eau mau be Lord." The God. whomu you, have

just --vith God-?" H1e stands rexnbllng offended, lu whoseliasud your 1 breatil 's,

on the brink of infinitude, but lb la ail whose are ail your ways, sends you a

ùttsr darlkness. Even Vhs brow of I>iato message of peace. It- is not usu.al for the

grew sad nder Vhe infrnitq vauit, filled party offended Vo be the fiast to make

indesd -With a pale icy radiance, 'but -roposals of' peaçe: «but God iàikes the

haýving no sun. The spéculations of ail initiative bere. "*Ris ways are not as

the sag *es on tbis çjiistlon, are but so oui ways, and his thoughts, aie not, as

inany fioating signais of ditress to shew oui thouglits." It la not usual for great

the darkness iu *hlcli they sanli. monarchs Vo bear Insulta Vamely: but

IBut Goci has broken silence. From, the ]King of kings ýoffers at this moment,

that far country wers sugels ses hlm. as if youilay down your weapons of -rebel-

he lae hbas gent good news Vo this re- lion, to pardon your transgressions~ sd

beliox province of his empire, couched caat them, into the depths of tlhs sea.-

lu terms, >of'theinost beseçhing tender- H1e pities you. H1e sses 'thatyou are

,mas. -And, Îf ws thirat for gàoa.nes without _hope-and1 blindly haating on

frbm a far country,;, if ~ eseiaywhen t ' ,dqom Ë1e wishes to magify bis

great luterests armThvolved, thsy gre as .graçe in your.salvation - ý1smercy, ip

cold waters tq -a tbirsty sQul--.how- sain- free, rîêh, iHie. IRs aYs,,. "Why

esl baoula *'è isteu totstdinga wiil ys dise V e persuaded to hear a

ýfroin heavsu' -r . t'ther!s-voice-beseechiflg -3 ou;.. Bslieve
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in1 the,,foatherlinessof .God. Satain %re~wurds.of suckha mepsage 49 not doserve
to fiill you* -. th '31t4yîh' zfèir. QuiW ,'tho'deepesth~omage.-of yur'hea"!,

,0, niakeés coward *s of -us' al ;" andithus-«9i ' ou <Udst -leaveq thy t 'hýohd nd thy kingly crùown y,
God' ýveàrsÀio oûrýdarkeixed:ýspiritsigian (5 'Whèh'tlioui cimest to eârtli for mc.
pect of w'râth and; terrôr, as the Sùuný Bi In flothlohem's homo wus there found no room
wheû 1 Éèéý thiôugh,.a Lond(ôni-og:io 1oksý F ihontit

flery ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 red Teiv h ole od he foxes found rest and iho bkrds ixad ýh* iz xcs1fier re4 -elive-thegôln.wrds,, Ih'tho ehadoeof:thé cod1irtièé;
whiich: 'have, eomfortedi.,niUitins, and ar. B'4't ifyech ff the sodi, 0 thou Son of God,

dlestineod to- cdomfort #illons Mor, Iiit: dûetts J?1 . t

Gà'd so. lo'ed- the' worid, ',hat'he-ga.ve rIo:met.oid, wltih tholvIgwod
hii 'ô]y begotten Sôn, that whos ever, ý,u wit mokn scrn an Î rwno hr
bOliýeth iii, him should not'rperish*but:. -ýe7. bore thectoCLay;LoJei%1
have everlasting life." ýiéhe le zoom inMyherf tho

IL. The Beaier of thie Good News iII The SUbstaice' of th8 Good:ý
Jesus.Nws

If, ;a. visitor. froih -one of the' other* 1' *Tke nw ofPardMa t i&'jzl.
planetà apjYeared, amnongt s Vnh Soh e ieh' ao ak O nnýrere Wa L*igi, 'i
strànge-,curibsity àncbipnpàtience shoudî ~Pr18oxn thej i ît . f1- .aix for" ,
w6 flsten iô his infornifition!P 'Hlefolis . H riewwatedd
meàsage'froin the iinmeçlite p1fesence -of , -~ e arvain ai.d -bi guli-4t.
God. Ele is' thé image:o'h "nvîsibke çclear.. .. i fot"a zaeq~ue~
God,.,the Lord-of aigels, the.-wdndeÉ f.,colûutatii. of- -the, sonifenco; ,bu t it,

ail hevn e ieiih od Ée aiîed., There waÈ lnO'-o op: L4Ôé on the'
from the far '.coun' ry. Think of thejilt ~o, toe~tun ehn' tOY
tirone. frôi hio li amtoW h4ç,wr W&O égi ing to erect the afo1

sacrfic at *hih ~c*am; te. epth, , oprieve arriyed. la. the deacl oý fit

of 'humiliation -tô which' lie -stoopedl, :tËIî c]i"ef macista'ate, and -one Of tIýe
Think of thehigh ciledenitials~h 4g seîi rv 'h vsnadcut
and-iow -quaiifed -ho is to dcaeh municatod the iin Th-e coiéùe
méssagd: ",The, Spirit'of the, Lord. God. oS wetfrjywe t~ysowed hÜÉf

is fupon:ine6;beca euse Qodibath', a4qfite the, ioyal message, and tokt mm!ý that lid
me, to pre«eU. good tiding,,s. -qpto, th ea o ods her a ap
meek; He hathusent me to. bind qop h eriand ,They did not grudge thear maid-
broken-heaited, to-proclan,. liberTLy to fihtti
the.* ,aptiveb, and the opening,.of .the. P. ! ei , brings news ofdr.n
prîsoaýto them. -that-are -bou]2d,'(Isa.. lxi .eesusdied,, and ýôu i nedd xiot die. His,
1). 1-Thiùk-.of bi% tenderness-in.del iver- blood' ceangées fdiii sin. "Thongh Your'

ing bis i ea; how -- hgestands, at your -SUIS b~ss~fê~ le hllb hie
dloor and knoc«ks, until his,.fiead is, wet ' s SlO.W. c '<ÀiÉrfliàSh bd~ fOiiûn'
with dew, and his locks with, tÉe'drops unto «the Èons U fn aiiad l1iàiph'élmie'à

of~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~1 th n']~. Tbn of hi laebtos hrwt ýee ' shail blasjphème?'
over*the,'eQectors.ot: O eOjeiu&dem -Be it known unte you, moen and breth-
Jerusalenri,, ]ow' àà .ý wou1 I hav *'en, that through. thiis mnan is preached

gat~rd li eildreii together as a hen unoyutefryeness of sine»". Dear
gathereth lier ebicliensunderl be -«fellow-sinner, if YOn feit theb urden of

CL~ ye would no' ." Eolwii~ hog ,ou gufitw tlesetis woula beas cl
the .suggesiùve ýseps oi i ]cî¶ ; nàatxoù wýaters to a tbirsty soul
ai. oqbeince'; 'his. atog .déath ad 3. Di7e news ofvi4y sQIu.T

g]9i9os reàurre,,ction biâ asoenàsion to the soldier engaged la the fightIt is as
the 'rigït' 'baud of 'p"ower, an*', lis îcon- cold waters bo ati~4u'h'h1
tinual intercession; a-n4d Lay hether the nation 'i5éjoôièeal -Caiiiids 18fii, b8l

j -.
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ponaling, cities ablaze with illuminations,
speak the gladness that -beat3 ini its
migbty beart. The gospel brings news
ef viptory. The, battie is won. Goliath
ie fallen. The Lion of tho tribe of. Judah
bas overcome 't1ie roaring lion. Sins
'dominion je brokon. Death. bas lost its
sting, and tbe grave- its victory. IlO
sing unto the Lord à"new song : for, -Re
bath doue marvellous thnsÈis' right
baud and bis holy arzn bath goitten hini
the -Victory.»

The gospel offers flealtfl to the dying.
Your souil is pining under a deadiier
disease than ail bodily diseases put
together. But Jesus Ï-9 a physician..
lis ,pr.eejous blood and the clean water
of1 tbe Spirit are the'renedies ho applies.
Réb .bas besIed the most deeperate caýses.
His ekili bas neyer failed. He bas
nover rofused to undertake a. case how-,
ev.er pitifti.à1 He cornes, to you 110w and.
says, Il' Wilt thou bo madle whole !" Il Is
thore po bahn. in Gilead? lis thora 1no
physician t1erel' Why thon is not the
bealth «of me -daughter of my people

Th~e -gospel proclaims liberty to the
captive, and the :opening of tbe prison
to: tbhep that are'bbund. -Sweet was the
jubileein lIsraël wbeu. the cuiver-trumpets
so'unded. through the land. The slave
was free. The -debtor was free. H1e
wbo lost bis paternal inheritance had. it
restored to, him. lIt was a time of great
rejoicing-"< the acceptable year." But
more joyfual stillis the liberty whioh the
gospel brings. Tho great ttuinpet is,
blowxï. They which were roady' to perisli
in, the land of Assyrià sball' corne, aud
the outeaste; iu the land of Eyt
"ITurn to the strorghold, ye prLsoners of
ho *e7>

«'BIow ye the tr-umpot blow,
hogladly solomn sound.

eLt all teo nationsi knoôw;
'Td dàrth's remaotest bound.:

The ycar of JubileeAs coma :
'Retuii, yo ransoxncd dinners, home.

iciVe -who have eold for naught
'Itour berita-e abovo:

L Shail hava 1t.back unbought,
The gift, o!Jesus'1 love:

.'-Theyearet jubU »de Icm,~Iotirn, y rapod sinners bomle.

A generous -friend gave R~owland JEU1
a hundred. ýou1ids to dispense to -a poou
minister. .-MIr IiU:thiinkiuge it was boo
mucli to seud ail at ouco,- enclosed fivo'
poundsin, an envolope,. with simplythe
words, 'Ilmore to foilow." lIn a -fow
days ho. sent anothor letter with fivo
pounds; and« the sanie 'motto,. Ilmore to,
-follow." A day or two, after came a,
third, aud a, fonrth, and stiil thé sanie
promise, Iland more to. foilow." Till
the wbole suai had been: received,. the-
astouished minister was, made familiar-
with the cheering, word, "'1and more to,
foilow."

Such are the good uews froin the far
country. Every message announces a
blessing,.,and eoery ýblessing aunounces
that there is Il more to follow;." «ifr
-give you your aine, and. theres -more to
follow." 1. justi4'- you in the riglit-
leousness of Christ, and' there's more to
foilow." 11 adopt you iuto my family
,biut thore's,.more to follow.e' IlI educato
you for lheaven,» bùit there's more to fol-
low." 'II give. you grace upon grace,
but thore's more ta, follow.*" "'-I helped
you even to old age, but tbere's more to
'follow." lIIwilluphold youilutbe timeý
of death; I wil1 bring you save to my
heavenlykingdoin, aud wben .o ar
there, thora wvill àtili be more Io follow!P

MY brother, HEave you board the good
newà ? HEave you ré .ceived the message
-the' 1étter-:-froui heaven ?i It was
God Who, sent it. lit was in bis baud-
writing, and' bore his seal. ItVwas the
Sou of God who brought it. lit was too
great a massage to be entrv.rtwd to, an
angel. Its purpoÉt is pardon, victory,
healing, liberty.

Nô Use in the Other Cou'ntry.'
A distinguished main lay on-ihis death-

bed, when à great miark of -distincion
.a1ýd hôi6rour ývas brougbht to, hirn. TlIir-
îig a~ coldi ci'e n h' i

woul 'one ~ on he tréasùr ieli
i.ud ne have ôlutched with aii éager

grasj,, ilsid, 'ýith a si A C Ahàs'! 'this
s oLfine thingi~ this cou'trybUùt 1 ami

gont icountry wfrera it wiUl[be of no,
use to hio
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.The, Temples, of ýthe Bible.
The correct meaiing of thé word lem-

ple is " a dwfeling." ',,Where'yei God
dweils visibly, or by his feit presence,
-there is the temple,,dvellinag; -or house- of
God. la Ii this ext7raoidinary ýway 'hie
à welt of bld -in a Peît ànlj.-ý-the niost
:holy place-of the. Sacred building on
Mount Moriali. 'Thtý -part d5nly vas,
st*ictly speakcing, the temple,, or naos.
The whole sacred building, with its out-
eor and innèr courts, was'called "Ilthe
7iierom." 1{ence it is that our Lord, speaks
of one 'who was slain Il -between the
temple (naos) and' the, altar ;", .meaning
betweehr the inost hioly place and the,
sitar oÉ burnt offéring-in the-court of the
prieàts. Iu Scripture. we, read. of.three,
kinds of templesy, exclusive of the pro-
phlefic temiples of Eiekiel an4 the book
of Revelation. The fifst kcird of- temple
.wàs that of a'holy place,' the second that.

*of~a holy person,. a*nd the tilird that of a
holy people.

I. The-flrst temple was à holy place,*
called àlsb -" the- taber.nacle," "fthe
sanctuaiy." God commandedthe Israel-
îtes (Exôd. xxvý. ý8) to- make him "la
sahctuary,. that lie -inigitý,d-well'amÉoig
themn,» aud liepÉromised- (Exod. xxix. 44,
45)to. " :sauctify the tabernale.. .and-

té dwell amobg tho children of lsrael."ý
this' pmie -a fuIfill'ed 'by-'Gdd at the
dedication of -thé tabiùrnac1e in thé :wild-
* eress, for we. reàd, fExod. -xl. *34, 35,
wlie'Mcies had' finished the wbrk,.* "then
the-glory--c;f4he Lord'jflled the tabernacle,

- nà Moses -was' not able to. enter into-the:
Il'oud f the. congcregation, because the

lbd ode thereon,. à'hd: fihe glor.Y of.

iieva1le temple;,- or ^taberna;cle, was. sUc'i
ceeded -by -the 'permaùn'eht -build ig on
Moùî it Moriali; wheie Dav,-Il" desired'ý,
to finýd a -tabernâle.for'tlie God of Jacob;
'but-Sdomon built hlm' au, house, .(Actil
vii, 46,-47). 'At its dedication ýSolomon
aàddresséd" Géd! i aer, sud ssid ý(1

.Xiings VUl 13), ":1' havesurelyiùlt

-for theeioa bidé în ýfor4'eî ;" nd-w6.- are
told (2 Chrou. -vii. 1; 2), that "wheui

.Soloinon liad mnade au eud of praying...
the glory of the Loid fllled the ,bouse,
.and the priests,,çould pot outer'into ,thé
.hoüse of the LorI because the glory' f
the, Lord hadt fled thé house of thie
Lord,".

l. The second týxaple was abçl
ýpersoÉn-viz., the Lord Jesus christ.;
RHe himself taùig,4t 'the Jews this truth.,
IluJohn ii. 19. lie. addressed tliemîntu
-these wvôrds,,vhieh lie intended siouldý
be literally uudersýtood, of himself, 'for
tliey were litlexially fulfilled by -hhu:
'".,Destroy this 'temple, and i un tlirc days
I will raiseriù up." The pvangelist addsi
the, explanatiou iu -the 2 lst verse-'lu
lie spake of the, templerof his-,body."ý
Agreeably to, these words . of Christ,, aud,
the evangelist John, the 4ot al
,teaclies the Colossiapýs <i.. .19>,1 tla-
ed *the Father that, i, bhlm (that is, iu
Christ) "sioldh- al fuilpes *s dwell; "

aud,(ii., i)nl him dwelleth ail the full-
muess of the* Godhead. bodilY."

I The third'teiniple is a holy Éjeople
,-Iàamoly, ail "',the saints aund faithfübiu.
Christ Jekuý," that "blessed. compauy'-of'
ail faithfai people» which make up t:e
universal- dhurch 'of Gôd. They afemas,
real and literai a t'emplq; 'or'dweilinig, ýor
houseof~ Ood, as the body of Christ, orý
the inagifceut bouse bufit by Sôloipon.
It is not the lauguagé of metaphor St.
Paul used 'wlieu lie addlreàsel-the, Chris-:
tian believdre of Corinth, aud..daid, e
are 'the temple, -of 'the living' .Gbd', àiid.
Godl hath *said, I Will dwell lu th&'m>;

'o' heuleaddiessed the Ch:ristianstofi
-1Epliss-"-1 Yýe.are -builù 'on the 'founda-'
ti(iu-of the aposti"es'aud :prophets Jésu5
'Christ himselfbeing the. cbief. ý-coiÈeÈ
stpue ç-iu whom'all, 'thé "buildiÈcr. flty-
-framed, together growetli -into an holy
temple inithe Lord : iunýw-hom ye al.Èà.aret
ibuildedftogtetlier:for van labitatidou ofiGoà.
*through.the Spiit.» ' '

'U[ la in-this liglit regadmc, 11heen
as :a abitatiou, of'God-'* that, St.

'Peter, lu in is first Epistlé; cal-is the
"ýeleet' strangers "Ilively- stones, 'W"hoý
are built up ýa spiiual -hotise »(i, -5)..
This spiritual bouse is called,-in ver. 9,
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"a peculiar people," Who, blocause they fical; and of faine and of glory- through-
aÉe -such, ought, fto 8h0W# forth theprais- out allk.coîintiès."ý (Chron; ïxài, 5), not
eà &1 bm 'ho b:ad- caUèed, tlienx fr6ein e, direction. 15 givw* the Bil4eton-
"iarknéýss intýd hfis marvollQ4s, liglit." enigh tyoo:aomn of othor

Tii temple, consiètihg of a peô'ple,,is the places o£,,either; Je\Vish or Q4iian,.,ýrr-
only one Which now: ýeiaixis oný earth. slip. ,W :fYtoon.Ude ri
The first kind of templo,-tho tabernacle,. this. silepe s0.pýpture; that a.plain

and the lieuse ç wùich 'was Ilex'ceedingy b iing.'fo;eClris>ian. - &qrship, aýndý, l-
rnagifical, of famè and 'of glory througli- str'uctioti,. jsas; acceptable lu God's. Sight
out ail- countries," anËd the successive as- euÉe '~eCi eug»agii
* bidihgs raised in after ages on Moilut Tie p.oàfflve leeons erawn, froin this

']Mha by Zerubbabel and Herod-all subjeet tare znpQrtpiît..
thed: -buildings have passed away. Tho - Let us, instance; sorne taught by -St.

:Româui plcuighsharo lias .passed: over> Paul.
their fÈoundàitions. -and c"left net -ôïie. I . The firt is th aue f od
stône'uplone.iother." The second temnple, teachingi te bplieyers. 2lhis is set forth
«ithe temple of his, bodý,"'#ho for a lu the Fitat Ep~l.ethe Ç'o'Tip4ans
séason taberniadled amongst me~n, lias 1ný chap. iii. Chi-lsti4ans -are called. "•ThGd's
ascenclec up on 11gb, leadiiug capiitiy building" ý (ver. >4.~ a u,~

'ap Ile. o "las geOne, tô,the Father," Ephes. ii. 1.0, says th9y h~~ is 'wqrk-
*having Ilfinished" on the, crosi h ~1,mnhp created. inChrist Jesus." ETn-
vation of mnan, àrnd haviii perfdctl3' souad teaching is cqmupareedto.}14osq vile

done the, ylil" of bis Father, -às "it, isý additions. ,to a magnificont -b.u4i g
*wiitten in' "thie volume , f the ,book." whicli tend, to its ýdestruction and, deflle-.
And now, lu thise dispensationi'thei third ment. The apostie cautions.the" 'un-
and - qüy rem~aining actuiai texiplé,. that soiiud teacher .by s-aying (me. 49),O, ,Let

. of, a holy people,, is ever . béing, built. -ever 4e:e'ibow lie 'jjulth"
"1Every siùner that.repeiteth, .": casig * uont 9.u4tonta ai Dad

3 ,oy in heaveiis-a:otber "lively Atone" w hiJs hs an(,d ds.,in
added to this "lhabitation' 0f God -vieà-"~16,Land 17, CijcQw Ye0:ot that
4tlrough the Spirit.", yese.kie leç gad thatt ýthe

Thèse truths are not- without their Spirit.Qof' qd,4ej, t an:O
practical beaiing on Christian life and'~a.ejeh epe fQd him-sb'al

'.~oduct . God 'dèstroy; fob ithe, temple ýpf. GQd 15
* Ihyteadh us1negaivelythat i'obuild- hioly,..wbhich tempesyoi.4rç."

îirg iû-brick oi' stône can, in -the. strietly II. AiuQther ipra.i..s.o hmpb
iScffptial ense' "or use..(f' the w.Qrd, be, jé.et is1the corci ý,o,ýeLigwýp

- calk6d a: temple, obtt beiuacle, of~ sànctu-rý bad, in a.AcoMptý. -e ty± he Qruh
1 ary. Places ôi' assembly for Obristianý ,erept- Iite the QhWerh,,. or lad n4 been.

ý-"worship1 and iùstru-.tioil-that,,-is*, oQur. icen.uuced b~y .goni convaqts. I,
,eliurd'heà,'and' ehapelie-are tô uis, ht£hcapir,~t First, Epistlp,isppek-

-the synagogues thrduglo.ut Judea We<e to. .1ng of thifeoiiiue nlcnin

"falid ,but one thmple- forthenation. -Se o. .ê.otitteUibLQ~l
"- with us- tliee 'aré, ÉQw many - humtche§: net. inlieritithe ki.ncdom,.P »04 V:4'X,e

â.,àd chapeg,(Éynagogued),, n bi'oeth»spcfes .rclry in., t t'
temple, we, Ilthe bleýÈed 'cihinc alÈund 10.th;vreweti~.ng~o

faihfûeôle, bto "io.se'f~od, .rea~.a ";,And pc eQQf
Mvbicl ià« tbli thÈrci of thé,,living, Ged'": ,ybuý. but yýaý«awsmcdj bnt yçe.Arpençw-.

'-(1 Thui. i..:; 15): 'Whilt maùy.and minute. 'tified, .bat, ye, arej jstiftO iP.. the . pgMei
Udirertionsweie given,,by Godl, that the, iofthe'Lord.anad by,:tjh ý$p4îtpf

.itahérhacleýshoôuielo.C "'xceediiig.inagni-,itouri;, Oxesew1h'Qrsin<ei-

î 

1 

' t '
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verts the lijinousiness. .of soxue of theseq
sis into which they had fallen, or which
,wore not fbsakeu «by thom, the apostie
asks, a t vert 1 Di 1; What? know ye -net
that your body.is, the temple of the Holy
Qhc>etwhich is in you, which ye have of
God,,and ye are not yqur OWni

, II. Agini a third, lessen tauglit by
this subjeet is se"aato frm4h orld.
In the latter part ef the f3th chapter of
the Second Epistietei the Côrinîthians
this.duty is thuseiiforel*-«1. Be net un-
equalLy yoýèed togaet her w %,ith unlioliev-
ers" (ier. 14). Christians àte hère for-
bidden te form, with people of the world,
net only the niost fintimate unions, sucÉ
as marriage, but connections net se bin&-
ing, eithèî for -business or pleasure,,are,
te be avoided, because of the injury
arising frein evil Il coxnmunicatidôns."
Ilow ,selemn, and inipressive tô a spirit-
ual mind, îs thé questione Ver. 16e "1What
agreementr hath the te .mple of GocI with
idols? fer ye are'the.tmed f«the living
God: aad Goq. bath. said, I -Will'dwell in
i4em, .and wakin themn; and, 1 wille be
their Gqd, and they sha]4 be mypep.
.Whereore corne outfrozn an.ong thers,
an4 be, ye separate, saith. t'ho Lord, and,
teuch ne ,t the un.clean t hi ng; axàùl I will
receivo you, and!will be à iFather iunt-à
yeu, anid ye slilhe beny sens and,
d4aughters,.- saith the Lord Alm.igh;y,.

,J ig, therefore these promises, dearly
ljeloved: let us .Cheane, ou.rselves frôxnô m ail
6ilthiness of the fl~Psh" 91perfecting hliR.
ness in the fear of the Lord."

Thee xaple ~i~1 s4lcete show
the praptical use of thée truthis .aboya
stated. Inether parts of S-deptÙté,t'the
attentive reade' r iil find m Jùny simil ar
ceunsels, baseci on the, great fact t1hat
each beieer~ is a Illively stone.' cf «-the
house, of Gd,) whxich îe. th-e" churi cf

Those who expçctýGoc te hear t~heir
pra!er must be.vilhing to lear reaàsen,

te hea -a' faithful' reproof,' and -to hear
t~ oplaints and. appeals ofi wonged

iniioc4y Judges -vii.

The-Cherubimn and the Flamning
Swoizd.

Thora were twe. treas in Eden-the
tree of know1èdge, ef;good andi ovii, and
the trea ofxlife.- 'Phe one, was the tiee
cf probation' and by eatigdf its fruit
mnan ha.d elreadY fallen. The etherwas
the tree of reouxpense. A4d, to pro-

vetthe créature Who had failed ini Lis
probation freont putting forth hbis hand
,te the recompense, God had just drivehL
outthe mian.

God dees nothing by halvas. Tho
driving out was te bo -defiuitive. 'A
fiaring, sword' was ýtherefere placel 1 at
the east of Eden,' debatring ail access
te the tree of life. Froin whiatever
quarter the presumptueus intrudet ap-
proached, this sword wae upon. hlm.
Whether hr~ tried the noith, 'thesrth
the east, the. West, it turazd reund and
faced >hÎm. If Le persieted, death -waz
ýthe penalty-Lei could only ho, eut a.ý-
uùnder -or censumed.

IBut. it was noe therefore, Gôd'e put-
pcèee te drive fMoln man te deepaàir; a.nd
Fe the 'Oherubini' wýere beside thé flaxnI
ing. sword. 'We flnd these Cherubjim
evetywhere -throughbout Scripture, -and
'theyare always emîblems of rdein
love. 1 Cherubim of glory' were fou4d,
in.the tabernacle," 'shadowing the mérc
seat with their winigs.' 1 C rubim ad,
palm-troces,' the symibol, of 1ti mph, ïyre'
carved, on the walls of the tihplý (1
Rings Hi. 2 9). 'Ezekiel àsaw the~ m.î a
living formi, and ' the glôry- <5f the God

x. 19). Isaai. also sa* them pDroclaim-
ing Godes glory* in Hîà temIpÈOe, en
one of thiem. re-assutèed the trenibling
prophet by laying e. live coal on his lips
(Isa. vi. :6, 7)'. F.irally, St. Johin'àaw
thein in his v-ii'Q'Us of the Church uS.i
gloiy. Thée Wers beside the crôwnecI

eiders t1 CLanib-as it hààdbeen, èin,
i.th nidàt.' ,MAd they opened te 'him,

by *the, E-auib'c'ommiand, thé «book of
the&yine purpe.o, '1the revôl4tion of
esuùs' Chfist wihGôd.1 gave tt!

(Rev. yv.- i1 35e V~)

t--
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Thie Cherubini of Gexiesis, whatever
tliey -were, mnust have possessed the sanie
claracter. Their objeet must have been
b otelmaxithat God stili loved him;
that bis thouglts Vowards hlm were
tJ].oughts of peace ; that the Seed of the
-womarq ishould bruise the head of the
serpent; that lic who trusted li eternal
mercy sbould neyer beput b shame. A
double lesson was thus tauglt-thie les-
son o-e seif-despair, the lesson of 'good
topethrongligrace.' The flaming sword
taught the one; tIc Clierubini, as
theji glory alione over Eden's castern
bonndary emphatically proclaimed the
other.

Little Maude.
OR, 'TI8 MORE BLESSED TO GIVB. THAN TO

RECEIVE.

One lovely spring-day, two children,
Maude and Franki, were scated'under an
arbour li a beautiful garden. A waiter
covered with tenipting luxuries was on
Vhe littie table before theni..

It was Maude's tenth birtliday, and
lier mother hiad invited lier cousin Frank
bo spexid it with lier. She lad also pro-
vided this nice feast, as sIe kxiew lier
hittlc dautgliter liked very mucli b 'play
party.'
. At a short distance froni theni stood

Ail acquainted with the Bible mnust' a little boy leaning against thie white
know that tbis is the double lessoxi palxg which ran li front of the garden.
which God exifoices in ail is word ; i, Hie was a pitiable-looking object, thin,
appears li every forin from Genesis tojpale, and ragged. With sad, wistful
:Revelation. It was specially taught un- eyes hie gazed earnestly upon the scene
der the Old Testament, by the arrange- before him. iLittle Williie, for thbat was
ments of the tabernacle and temple. the boy's name, thougli. very hungry,
God's people were debarred frrm is was not, .thinking, of himself, but of lis
presence ; nouie but the high priest miglit sick mother. Hie was -wondering how
approadli lii, and that only once a year. h coultl, earn money enougli to, buy an
And yet, bo keep hope alive, while orange like those the children had, and
Israe. prayed witlhout, that minister just sudh a nice-lookingy piece of cake
came fo:rth, frora within, a:,d prononeied -for the sick niother lie loved. so dea-rly.
on the lineeling worshippers the fuIness~ Willie's father had died a féw months
of the blessing of their God. It is before; and. tlie small stuns whidhi Wil-
tauglit under the New by tbxat which lie earned by doing errands, and the lit-
gives thec New its character-the cross tie bis inother receivea for such plain
of the Lord Jesus. If evexi the Son of 'sewing ts slie had beexi able tô 'do, -weie
God could not escape -the doom of jtheir only means of.subsistexnce.
death, we sinners may well despair. For the last fortnighit lis iother had
If the love.of.thie everlasting Father tow- jbeen too uxiweli to, -work, and lie liad
ard us has its nicasure li that death, not earned as nudli as usual ; consequexit-
fliere is Mno blessing, in. lime or eternity, ([y tiey liad beexi unable to, piocure stxffi-
wichel we mnal nio expect froni God's cient, food V'o k-eep them froni being very
hand. hungry.

We cannot serve Ged acceptably tili It badl neyer occu.rred to -Willie that
we have learned this double lesson. If lie might beg ;.but mow, as hcstoodlook-
wc think by our doL ',s bo find our w-ay mng at those hiappy children, lie thouglibt
tn ]ife; we shall be rejected, as ivas Cain of asking for some of their lunchieon,
the làrst I>harisee, and also the frrst mur- but could not suinion courage, thougli
derer. 'What mxust I do' -%vas the ie silently prayed tbat God would put
question of the terrified jailor. Y ou can it ixito their hearts to give Iiim of' fheir
do, notking, was St. :Paul'sanswer ; putabundance.
your trust in wliat another lias donc; IWhou Wifle left in the rnornibg bis
Il 3elieve in the l~ord Jesus ChriSt' (.Acts mother said :
xvi 31).-Bev. WV. Tait, M. A. I. hope Mr. Jenks v-ill have an errand.
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foi youVo do ro-day, as you must need speak so crossly Vo, the boy?1 I'm sure it
food, for you've eateu neither supper doesn't do us any harm. Volhave hi look
nor breakfast. .But dont be disconraged, at us q, long as he wants to. Perhaps
dear child; the lord will provide. He lie is hungry too. I've'iead of ch irn
w111 neyer forsa:ke the widlow and fath- wlio have noV enoughn Vo-eat. I wonder.
erless. He who feedetli the i'aven and if he is, poor felloi'
the sparrow, will care for us.' Quick as thouglit she snatched lier

'I1 think,' ieplied the boy cheerfu]ly, portion of the white, frosted cake, oran-
II shail certainly geV a job to-day, frora ges and litie oyster crackers, and hastily
botli Mr. Jenks and Mi. Rand. If I putting them, into-a little basket, hanu.
geV five cents from Mr. Jenks, I shall ing on lier arm, whichshe had brought
come home before going to Mr. IRand's, out to fM1 with flowers, rushed after the
and bring you a loaf of bîead; then unhappy outcast, cain**g-
you'll feel better, won't you, mother ?' 'Little boy! littte 'boy ! wait a min-

1 Thank you, dear boy, youre always uts.'
thinking of me ; 'tÉVill make you walk Wi]lie tumned, and saw Vhs beautiful
inucli lorer, and you are noV so stiong chlld running towards him. She was
as you usect to lie. But,' she added, very fair, 'with. soft blue eyes, over which
with asg,'perlaps you had better do dropped long shining lashes. Daxk

*so, as I feel very faint. For your sake curie liung over li snowy White shoul-
I must try to keep up my strength.' ders. 'Twas sucli a siglit as our heaven-

iPoor Wi]lie had been Vo, both his em- ly Father loves to beliold, when that
ployers, and neither needed his services. little one, with a heart full cf love, of-
Witli a sad heart and weary feet lie was fered lier basket to the unfortunate child.
retiacing his stops, when the children's Im sor1ýy, littie boy,' <asid she, 'fa
merry voices attiacted hie attention. Frank spoke 80 to 'ou I that oir

lJpon iaising hie eyes and seeina Wil- hungiy, and have brouglit these for you.'
Ilie, Frank exclaimed- Willie's face brightened as lie took the

Whtare you -doing there? GeV basket, and said-.
away, yo-gy eg boy! 1I'd like 'Oh, I thank you a thousadtes
to know what riglit you have to look I was wishin.g Ood would put it intojover the fonce, at us. -We shah nbt lyour bearts to give me some. -I did n ot
,give youý any of oui good. things, so you want it for myseif, but foi my mothier,
may just go away. wlio is very sick, and faint for -wa of

Thougli Fîank, #as reaiLy a handsome food?'
«boy, lis face had a inost sour disagreea- 'But aren't you liungry too0-?' asked,
bic,-expression juet then. hittie Màaude.

littie Willie's heait, was too, fuli to1 Ye, xepliel the boy, ' but I ' don.'t
bear being so xude]y addresqsed. The1 care -for that,. 0 low glaci motir will
blood. rushed Vo hie face, and with .stream- "be! The oranges willbLe so nice for lier
in" c'yes lie tumned quickly away. to take wlien sIc couglis. Yuaera

'I1 wonder,' thougit, lie, C if that. boy 1kiud. I shall run ali tIe way.'
knows liow wicked it is to speak, so_ I After once 'more thanl-,inc, l is bene-
liope .God wou't nie hlm, asýpoor as He1 factress with 1loo4.s as wèR1 as ',woids, hie
lias: nie. HIe didn't know 1 lad a sick hurried away; but noV until she Liad
niother at home who, le. àyin-* fr want slipped a gold dollar fropi lier pociet in-
of food;* or lic, wouldn'i have spo)1-en so. 1tO Lis iad saying,, " Tis mine Vo âIo as
I austn'V.feel .angiay witÈlim 1n ý Ilease witli, and I waint you totnke it

I'm.so, sorny lie didn'1 want Vo &Ïvc. lâ tO your inother.',
just one orange." 'Maude,' said lier cousin, as'she xe-

0 Frank,' exclaiined. Maude, in' a turned, 1 I do believe you are the queer-
ad reproacliful tone, I ow could you. est girl that ever lived. Now you've,
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got ne luncheen. Autit has -one eut, Mis. Clifford looked pleased, kissed
adyuknow nurse wont cgive you any lier littie daughter, and said- t ln

am yTou aieingc odn
WeIl, I don't care,' replied the hap- yorefi rdrt rIeetewùsô

py; lttie girl, TI -feél just as if Fa eaten :others. I i.I knew"_where. tg fina. the
'Vilmyàôf 1 Thé' littIe-b6y washi- boy, se that ol aiaa e fM

giy, and hisiliethér is-sick aâd hungry mether i c1ytfe4g
tee. 1-wish you could haveo seen. how At this, moxie9n, Bridget, who had
deliglitça lie Ioeci.3 just enteredA ýhe ie1omà, 82a-

'ý0f courùse you -have a right to, do 'Sure, ma'an,,if itis thé] te e ta
what youù ploase with yemur oil tbïngs,' Mfis 'ad aeti aktt li
saidFrank, ida, suily tene, as lie tuin- :mrigy' atî1dn, aiti

cdf a-way ,and* slowly iyalked down -the. yHsweele ie . e fetched the
path, feeling rather 'uncom:forta«ble. Ili basket baýj'ust new, ap.d. I ask&I hiin.
littie ceusin's conduct was a more severe where llivcd. 'Tis No~. .45, Margin
reproof te kim than any wordÉ ceula. Street. lis name, is Willow Carlew.
have been. . Thank yeu, . ridget, replicci Mis.

eTin thé chidren returnea. te the Clifford; the tu n te .ade sh
house, Mis. Clifforf. said, 'I' ri eady -sid 'Ista ef go0 e~yt. e
new, Maude,, te go. ýwith y6u into the if you au 1 Frak weuId like6 it, we.wiIl
city te buy the doli, and. this afternon
rPH help ýyou te dress it, as I.promised.' ci nMs aiw n.§ei h cd

'I1 cà'tbn tTelidMade 'v
spe nýt y çllar.' eliMul,'v '0-yes, -mamma, de go,' said Jittie

'Cnt y it!spntyeu dllr' Maude. Scieing that FxankL said noth-
exc]aimed Mis. Clifferd. mg, Mis Cfffo-rid toe ncd, th i l

iYes, mama ou know uncle. Jame l rfr4ig~ h i~wt~i
Who was.groing, te, get somae garecries, lie

said I might de as I Pleased with' it, rbe- mi zt de se.,
caus it is gU my birendhdàyI.' As Frank agracd.to this arrangement,

'Yeuhada rilitte sena itiC~Mis Glifford and M~aude set out on their
plied lier niother - 'but as yen haveeiadfmeytangwb.hm.ai-
been warting.-a wax doi lfot se long a febseodiaisfrteivld
timc and seemed, %o antielpate sô muc
piçasure in: dÎcssing it this aftcrnoon, 1 Mande was fMy repaid.frgiigu

.auý surprisea. te licar anything coula. the doil, -wlen sire saw*the.-heartfelt gra-
tenpt yen te &ive rip t'ho 'little, lady' ti-ude Of POO' Wiflie, 'and. heard: i

,yeu liac selected.' nither say -as sie bade lier ":good-bye,
C 0 mamina, I didn't get ýý1ythMîg Il -Wliso givetir a cup- of côldatc :ýae ply,

?.lse instead. Nothing, -,opld pieaào me. te eue ef these littIe ones, shal -in -ne
seo mmcli. That deil at PartÙidge'i is*wise lese hisreward.'
sucira 'beauty,-with"lclc eyes-that.caui Little Mýae 1. -(lier netirez tint
open or-sliut, ana. suci nn littie 'niglit tiraf she La&~ neyer spent -se hap-

cuil..'py a.biùThday,.
'Nefl, Maucle,' replied irermotirer, -1I Mis Clifforclrepliedl:

must. say 1 don't undeistana.. Yen say 1  "Tis because vou~ baetiogitmr
yen admire the donl as mucli* as ever, of others'tran ef yeoums.lf. I lope y-ou
axid haveý ehosen notbing. çdso instéad. -WR1 always re àIi ïe 'fié àmore, bleàse te

luotirn cùldye have îhet.tr 'givé thlio tTeceiTe,, ena. remebrte

gave it te a littie boy,' T~e 1  oaipiyùdnti poor 'edti ùt
Mande, 'IwirQ said iris. motirer was, %isk tire Lord, ànd. tiâ't whji;ch h.hatirhi,
a-ad hugy'Iwill Hle'rey
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Getting Iby Giving-i bines. a. solomn independenco with a
Sc h ier lwn gýraciousfamiliarity,-to1,onelineus of the

.Pouring al-thoir treasures .. Un -it. th * Ë ,eù -ll1ne~ of lot. ThboBcautWul ind.lrào.- ýhouglit y7as hs tddio ôi
Yét t&<helpthblr gjig fo.tiofit bf nii'nd with miinaI.

Hiddon aprin àrise;
Or, e npcèýd bo, »aowdrs twas'il ChfiS'. 'Wha.t t.hon? r-ik't,

Feed.tliem irorn tho skies. .w mu8t 7iav àer .. ndgabù
IVatoh.the:pT1nco1y flowersP ,h flt be

~~~ ~~~ pq; Second, utc ~ ebe
Load the air wi pirfôes hikgaotthe pol itoeaSPet

From their beauty 8hbd. u ol emtehfa,7stro-
LedvCs them ioti'darth, ~ fo u pnS~ n fofq nmi-. Did

With fresh life roplonished i o oet oelGd otal
By their mother earth. h o of érva ot èè

Give thy. heirt's beàt treasures- Iuiad os~ h a e7i7~
frd a!iatuÎijeâi Morlds ? Yes. Yet ho stooped to séave

GihM1vdn 1s lt .mèn froni bodlily.i . irness! Ho dia. not
.ithe mqro.ho t1io idet say I'The sooner thèeo people die, tih

With a doutlo bounty ?sooner tliey ,yiU go tô heaven: " Ho
God iilVg-3iv' thèo more. cae thei boie

DRIEA. PROCTER. crdfor tlieirjodies as if terbde
Ae~i>Âwere to lib for evrer.

IL -This pi?'6cv6lVc - nzistry iWas c

Christ's Preventive Ministry. *gun by. qIîristwitliout the 7tczwcedge of
BREV. JOSEPH PÂRRERi D.D. thze Multitude. le, did- not. address the

CCI-wil nosn ýje a y fasing, les tl efaiînt crowd, lie addressed the, -di6C?îýIeS. The
in the way."ý-Mx-,rV. 32. four thousand mon we'o n.ot awaro tiat

These, words supply au illustration ol, the -Saviourwas planning -sometl.iing for
w4#t.na-b calléd the . P;reventive -tieir advantage on tho way hopie. Is,

*Mistry of - Christ: iiot 'only ages tho ho not ever working, for us in ways that
Sayiour deivýer us from.« actüaî piuffêring, wýe,ýkw not? ,Werknow the great fa't
he*.guard us alsa fromnps~l hgr ofhis mediation, but what do wo know
Thus, lieè saved tbisgreat. iUtitudo froni of the subtle v'ariations:o othat grea *t fact?

.fitmg ho dd iot uw&it ntl the its loving dgyices, it itesd I.ans,-
Ypple eally 3hfiât, and lieu gloeify its collateral and incidentai serie

lIipise1f'bý' an' ostentatous-dplay of re- We dào nolknow Al tliat summlner aoes,
stonng, energy: . e antiçýPýIzed thé pos- ]iow ean.we know AiU t'ho d9ings Of .«d?
. Ibt .n. s*_o slle-.ewed;aother Aspect of-,W k.o ttummer brnsltt and,

*L unvesal sud 'benigr power. heat, and beauty; but what of t1he
* I 2hsprvenivéiins~ywasorii-drooping, hopes 'whicii eçsto

-uzted by Chtri£t zirn£elf. 'The disciples. lonely-liv-s .whichb 1tgl4dns, ý .lio Au-
]iad not suggeàtêd -1t, n0r -hadý the inulti- id 0' us -haris -which .ià oothes, àud the
tude, desired, it. This. blesseci and al. nunoalo]tl niis triés . îi~ht
'bpg:g lo9ve sprang spontaneously M .e xorcises inuex6%e ay?~ With
j4 Iie.ait of - e, iEýeleemçr. 'CIhanging. God. W ont~9 h v~~~

* ~gpe,4t as~. ri~a~ ~.:net, a, liq~ saýes .4s vri~. ~
second y]iglit. .theaction,was, nits j ilwd, accident is reportà~ h 4p

pgpi4s i~dpende t'esun,.-axnd ýerççL-îs.pbisid t i exp4osn ej-
,în-,-qpýppasco esêii; he crded. in eveyjomle ,but, wihàt >

miqqn g w~oetoadse ud it3 th accilents -the .shipwrecks, Àht. ek pr
* oiii~et id .?iglit t'he wi11 nt

~~1ne ~ ~ SP -Yeit brgi ;Èis.aiilil PÈOýSon,#(t collisions, t4ed6 atrsp
-through our ,. indw, b]jy; 1aPg ngly ail kinds by niglit anId by,day,,,r4q

.oapyeytener ~a,#id ,turns ..the iare preuented î? Is neteveryrespiration
* rn~ritho--'ý -î ~osa~e oÉ."sil- la narrow escape frR etI ot the

-ver. It iàqvep. sojwith Christ 3-heoni- heart surrouncledby deadiy .danqsi
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every beat? AiÀl this is un«known tô us,
b.ut is not the less surely. under the
*gracious control of the ]Redeempr. 'In
t1bds view of the Saviour's ministy we
Seo a neW occasion for inceashunt and
loyùng praise.

III. This preventive miinistry was tfie
form in ivhich Christ expressed 7ds com-
.passi on. "I have compassion on' the
multitude." le did not say he wished
to perform 'a miiracle. Iad. the bréad
been equal to. his compassion, no miracle
would have been wrought; but compas-
às.i on -will move into the region of the
miraculous rather than be thwarted ini
its gracious pm'pose. It has no particu-
lar wish to do the miraculous, but it
icili do it if needful. It is so amougst
ourselves. The mother's love does
miracles every day. 'When We y'ield
ouxrselves to the best impulses îof our
hearts, 'we sûrprise ourselves by our
energy, our unselfishness and spirituality.

Look at ailhumanenjoyments through
th-medium of this» suggestion. Jesus

says: "i1 have comppassion upoii the
multitud es,»ý-so 1 eall them night.ly to
rest ana oblivion; I have compassion,
iupon th.e -nultitudes,"-so i send. the
Sun to malte the earth friiitful for them,
lest they fainýt by the way; 11I haVe
compassion on the. multitudes7"-so I
bid ail natute, work wvitli flem "and for
them, that they- may bavé epougli -ana
to spare. 1Thus 'lit is of't-he. Lord's
miercies thafr we ure not consumed."»

The subjectgi«,_ves -us a pdiùt or two of
.-nrgenit applicition. IFirst:. If Christ

-a gie us -al. fhat we-have, 4kat do

ministry is prcveiid êpe as Weli as recernp-,
t.ive, -why nýot surreinder ourseZves full!rto-
7d.s care? Third- If Christ would, du,
so mucli for thue li, i.s it notlikie him
that-he should dlo infiniite7y more for the
spirit ? AUl mirackls dwindle into.

-.iuofhing-ness i presencé of the -miracles
-of:i4e Cross!

*Weldfïit-the benefit of ordinances-
if -we malte an i use of them. Pz. Iii.

My Father'ls Will.
An old mnan was one day walking to

church -with a Nýew Testament in bis
hand, when a friend who met him said:

"Good morning, MT. P3rice."
"Ah! good mornilg, replied hie,

"I ama reading my :Father's will as I
walk along."i

IlWefl, what-hath hie left you V" said
his friend. .i

IlWhy, hie bas bequeathed me alhim-
dredfold mc>re in this, life.; and in the
world to corne life everlasting.

This beautiful reply was the uneans of
cornfortin,ý bis Christian friend, who was
at the time in sorrow!ful circumstances.

The Crown of Thorns.
When John Rluss, the Bohèmian

martyr, -was brouglit out to be burut,
they put on bis head the triple crown
of paper with painted devils on it. On
seeing it, hie said, "M Iy lord Jesus
Christ, for my sake, wore a c.rovn, 'of
thoras; why should flot 1,. then, for-bis
sal-e, Wear this lîght crown, be it ever
s0 ignmominious? Truly, I wifl do. it,
and thbat 'willingly?" When it -was. set
upon bis head, the bishops said, Il N~ow
we cominit thy soul' to thé.- devgf."
IlBut 1," said Ius, lifting up bis»-eyés
towaids heavýen, "dIO commit my.spirit
into thy-hands, O Lord Jesus Christ; to
thee 1 comnuend My spirit -whçh thou
hast redeeimed.",

Profession and Practice.
The Queen of lfadagascar, gte

some of the P4aae officers together, sàid
to 'thèm, IlI =su aware that many.-of you
îre niimberedl àmoxig the praying 1people.
I have-nq objection. to you joinng tliein
-if You tË ink' it 'right, but Temeuluber if
you:dao so, I-shal-eéxpeet froi you.a. life
Wofthy of thatprofesgýon. ikniiow.htlà
praying, peoppk jroféss- fo be ttbful,
,honest -arial «ùprigjht, 41o f ear *God and
'benefit theïr fMd*o ien; if- you do so,
that -'ýibe- iit; if noV, YOU jYi- noV
be -worthy of the prýoféssion you malte."
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Sabbath in Earth and Heavon. with M. Malan. I long to be home with
IUow sweet, 0 Lord, thy day -of rcst, you, to explain tqyou his plain, siM le,

.Froîn -Worldly labour freo, and. doihfl.ves'o h of
When we can feed our hungry ùol deihflveso h ~ospef

A4d worship only Thoo. our Saviôur. I beliov6 iny ligli«bt, com-
0, mnay cd Sabbatla mornlng bring, fort, hope and he&rt:are ail irnproiod by

Our thoughts fçomn oah to Ucaven, .my intoicouràe wilhim. I1bxigtosee
An hn-fJesus iind His1ov, .... 0 .

ndwbi thifé bath given. you onjoy 'tho samo happ assurance in-
JMi life so piure, so holy.too, tlue LQrd." On thé 4th he again writes
-Withoit otie spotýo! sin, -'II arn going Vhsi * vening to Lord
0O-may le Lord, returu' the love -

I'have rèccived from, Him. .L4ieur1kUCashoeI1's, and intrênastayJ.ng thera'
IHow iùýny Sabbatbs 1 have seen, "foi, a, fortpightý', . hope to return ýte

slncýefirst My lfe -began, yun'6thel. b asoypgThoy iiré likeo rnany stpii dettesthelh.Bt stem p~
Placcd thord by:God's own hand. bodylot the Lo'd do" as ho wlll. Ho~

Sweet Sabbath hero, thou artý the type lias saved My seul*from dolnbt, darknless,
Of restthat is.-for me

In that br*glit land of love and Peo fear, and thii power of sin. I arnM y
EForcver Christ with Thc. Saviour's now. I âhail bo with - hirn

And 0,m Saviour, may 1 love through oternity.* Ohi how I deo lo'ni
Thy Sa-tbât«more and more, t c n er'o pa t~~re

Un' il 1 Icave this vale of tears t e n eryûsektépm
A.nd reach- jýight Car" a's shore. words ofjoy Which in true faitih I amn

1Thea wiill I love -Theo as-I ought, nweald ytegae fGk MWhen free"fromn doubt and ýsr. no nbeb h rCe fG&
And'dwelflortever with my -Lords Saviour, to address,,toy . ea f

* MyropctPriet, nd Rng.John v. 1, and sec ifyubel'eive it ail.
Rockton, July lst, 1872. W.H«. If you roally believo tha.t. Jesus is the

.6 Christ, thon are you 1 born of God.'

Dr. Cooke's Intércourse with But you iill say, I have a weak, sinful
Malairlicart, and cannotbeliove I amn born of'Malaix.God till I féel my heart botter. Nay,

Iiý' July 1826 hoe went to IDtbih~ to, nay, tho silnple question is, Do you
obtain medical advice ; and 'ho fàgiýd a baliove the tëstimony of God, -Who
home in the house of bis 'friend, Dr. sa"sta Whse~rb1e~hta
MrDowel. Undor *th~e good biaud of Josus is tho Christ is bo'riî of Ged' ? If
God.his illness proved. a blessing, net te. othon yeu -will sec that,, be"ng, a child
hirnself -nerely, but te others. The ofGd e a ryfrrace; you can
stermy seenes ini which ho had taken part pray against sin . yeu can conquer al
duriug four years had absorbed nearly tue enemes of aorat tl.iroughi Christ
ail bis tirn- and had largely drawn streùgctheningr you. Pray for me that
away his theughts from the highoer conl- may faith.bail net, as 1 pray for yeu that
cerns of rersonal. religion. Nlow that God may keop yen aud my littie onés iit
physical woakness haci removed hlm pgace. IRead aise -R~om. v. i. Have
from, the strifo of politicai, and religieus yen peace iwith Geci? Tilen yeu canujethoe
contreversy, ho haci timo for reflection. troubled uer in fear. For, ' if Go(1 'be
His letters show hew deep aud solomn ru s, ivhoecau bc against us?1' Mayhis refleetions, woro. In Dublin ho met, fer, us, o i,ýý7h al

,Godkeopyou 1 1uf~h love, and peaco!
for thie, fiut tirno, M. Malan. of Goneva. -From II Pite Life of Dr. Hewry Cgolcey"
They. were, kind1red spirits; and 1thoy by Dr. Porter.
tooksweet counsel togçthe 'r. Ho wrote _______

te. iMrs..Coo«ke,.on Âugust 2a, Il am not
'botter, but couldnet, exp'eetto te o senl Those that have the word and ordi-
.se shor ta, time. NMy appetite is prQtt.y malices .ef aod. near'them, and havo net ta
geod, and, thankz God, my spirits aie travol bar te t*heni, are justly exýpeùted
e xcelent. 1 ha.ve been xnneh pl.eased te do more in praising Go thali othors
and Iliepe blessed, by my intercourse i Ps. clx
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What the Book.$Sys. darnned;"' when I could get no other
Once when, on a journey to aL village in reply than II Ah, that's wýhat the B3ook

thelisouth of England, :for the purpos e of 5aYs."
preaching the gospel,, I had. çcasîn to lleader, dost thou believe the Wprd
walk two, or tbree miles from the rilway of God ? It says t'hou art a sinner by

staiontomy esiio; whien pusu nature and practice, that Chist,.died for

ing my course, I was.accosted by a les- sinneGrs, that Re Ilbath once snffered
pectable man in acdog-cart, who request- for smns, the just for the unjust, to bring
ed me to ride -with .hirn, as he was going us to God," and that whôsoe-iex believe
to the saine place; at £irst I declined In, Flim hath everlasting lif'e. Dost
but -on his again asking pe to, accompany 'thpu believe on the Son of God -i If not,
hlm, Icqnsented, tbinkig the ord had ipnay the Holy Spirit hielp, thee so ko do
a WOrd for me to speak to the man; I this -veryday, ,and then .thou wt kno
looked t him for guidance, a1cd, the thlat thou art SAVEDe because the Boolc
result was the folowing convêiïsation :- SY8 80.

Q."o you go> toa any churcli or __________

chapel on the'Sumdçýy 1?'
A. "NI don'% believe i such The- Truth, in.JiqsUs.

places, nor in thie peôplé .that jko there; A celebrated artist had be«én engaged
I believe they arte al hypocrites.", on and had 'almos> 1isie a picture

Q. $4Is that any reasoni why you that has since become farnous in the
should be on e" " world. Re had brouglit it'to tÈatsta.geè

A. "KNo." of perfection when an unpractised or un-
Ô, "It is a veryimpprtantmiatter for professional. eye would have pronounced

everybody tg know wvhether hie is saved ut compléte, when-* £niend câlled upon
or not."him, and requested, peïm~ission to see ut.

A. " I dontbelieve in sucli stuff'" The Wiséh *draife -x t he visitor
. "Don't you believe that you are on. lea+i.ng thàxi1ed the painter for .his

a sinner by nature and practice 1" .>cmdnes' and exrse t i the saine
A." -No, I dont; 1 had enough of tîe the acm ratewic e et o

that drilled into, me a> school ; its what the work lie had been privileged to.wit-
the book says." nesÈ. Ravingi occasion, bowaver, se#eîalf'

Q. "Do you believe in the B3ible, [rnonths afteîwaids, ta cali again a> ýthe
that it is God's Wod4 ouse, -ho could .not help -remarkiiitýat

A. "Ço, dont."the Portrait maust have be finïished
1 then explaiued to hiùm fromn the 3rd ivhen lie last saw it, as nothing'apparent,

of Romans, that lie was a sinner, that al ly lad been done to, it since then. Ris
men had sinned and coine short of the friend, hastened to correct the Ïm Pies-
glory of Godi; 'but that IlGod so loved sion, and assured him lie haàd really-done
-Qhe world, that Hie gave Ris only begc,- a great deal to it. "I havrebrougit ont
ten Son, that whosoever believeth lin, this feature," lie said; II have deepen-*

M should. not perisb.. but have ever- ed that éxprbàèioi ;,.I have swÉeetened
lasting, life," (JTobni iii. 16), -when he that àmilé ; I -have- "Yes »e~,
agyaîn replied, "IAh!1 that's what the Kaid the. other, in1terruptiinglm, "Ibut
Blook says." I warned- hlm too of the lese .are mere tiîfles." "I Ah," was.the
ituth, "that after deaili came the judg- answer, Il but it isi by these tiifles* as
ment." This, is a slolmn fac>, Il i yoni cail them, that we reacli perfection;
what leBook says." and by that B3ook iand- Mi~4 he added emphatically, IIis-
.- the Word of God- salinmen be judg- no trýille."

d: "The word'tÉa> 1 spea<, the sarfie1 Now, niy readers, upon a wvork in,
shall judge him in the lai> day; and imany respects analogous te, this. 'ot the
ýthat -" le that -believetli not would b 'painters, the p-r4iachers of Christ's
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Gqspeýl ai em~ployee,.#rpxi Sabbath.to And what an effect that knowledge of
Sab1:ath, .and yr iýo-year,-in the cities Christ 2 roduce;3 poj t1ie life, cliaraetgr,,
and. counitries of.tliew wrld., To pourtray aud conducV of its posgessor? Ffaving,
the persôn, .work, and character of Jesus this-cIear conception in lis beart, holi
the Aonv'f Go.d;so. that mn may lknow, is chianged into'the ýsare liprge, .from
andtrust, and love Him-,as their Saviour glory toglor-y." "Ravingthis hope, he

an&teir ordto present the image of putifies himself," Aud. -when at làs
an ever-living, qver-lovirng, .all-gracious, lis Lord appears, lie shail perfeIctly
tender aný inerciful ]?edeerner to the res.emble hiin, Ilfor ho shail see him, as
Minds and hèarta of th 1eir ]isteners, po lie is .
that lie 'shail seex, t'O tle.m the "chief- Have -you, then, mxreaders, received
est .anxong« ten ,thou'and,"-to, exhibit "The Truth " ini tliis form into your
C"Jhrist as -c lif'ted up from the eartli" hear'ts. You iay have read t he b' is-
in hsatoning death upon the cross, and tory çe.pai2s r demptiQn" ',Witli com-
to bs p)ace of *intercession at God's meiidable zeal- and diligéiççe;, but the

rili i~,-an.to; orý thatSaviou'r tru'th, as ýt is in hi.story, will nolt Sa.ve

t* .,à1 wio ivii accept of Him,-Phat you. "The devils believe and treml.
bias bei the Mjigo of lis ini ter' You rnay have xnastered the teadhings of
ever since lis. a.vent; an enterprise of your catedhisms, and bUcoi'*e efficient
no 1rfling ixnpqrtapap,- for its ieward is theologians; but the more truth in
"ca, cTownof gloy14# fadetl.i not away." -doctýinè çann.t Win the, affectiolps, or

The first. time.tliat a, man, diieysatisfy the heart. Yon Miay even 4ive
ta.ught by thie Spirit, hears thie Gospel, coûceived a passion, for the Sstbetie
he is Co se'pus, perhapsoflti more beauty Of "'The Truth," andl be. able to
than a b.rief sketch,. a faint outline. of* sing& with Ilandel of the grandeur of
the " ingin,,1'is «beauty ;" lie catche jthe -Ilssiali" Ot admire witli Rubens
only a lrpeof the "land Ïhat ta afar "The Descent from the Cross." But,
off." But as the trut'h is ixuparted in My friends, it is not the truth in music
Celne upoxi lin?, precept upon precept, or in painting, not even as it appeara in

here a littie and there a little," the image emldem, as at the Lôrd's table, that con-
of the Saviour becone s clearer and' more verts 'the heart, and pacifies the don-
attractive ; t«hou,,;li 'as yet, it nia be, lie Iscience. It is onl:y when "lit pleases

sees oly as throug iàglss darly." God to, revýeal lis Son in,. you," .n o
Gradually, liowever, as thé Spirit "ltakes are ablé to say, 'lIf know ini %Ylom, 1
of the thingsthat aré Christ's and reveals have believed, "lthat you are. really pos-
tliem » to his -soul -' as lie leains liow sessed of the truth as it is iii JTésus?" It
God becarne incarnate and stooped to is xot, believe, this, or that ; 'but put
thé stable at Bethlehem ; liow lie lived your trust -in a living,. holy, divine per-
and suffered amongy us : -weepingy at our son,.or.salvation: "lbelieve in the LORiD
graves, rejoicing at our n'afflages ;and JEsus CHRiiisT, and thou slialt besaved."
was "'toûched with the feeling of our -Olive Branoh.
infirmities," as lie follows the story of___________
bis passioli, throuý-h thegloom of Getîse-
pane) the indign-ities of the Judgment "And He said, To-rnorrow.1"
hall, and 'the agony of the Cross ; and The plague of frogs ta upon the landi
as he thinlis of him, now exalted, "la of Egypt. Frogs are everywhere-in
?i-ince and a Saviour, to glire repentance their biouses, upon their lecs, iupon tlieir
and remission of sins," -te lis people, persans, everywliere are the fit iy, la
and to, hini, he.is able torealise the hôpe sQmi~e creatures. Pharaoh. feels-the-finger
of a personal IRe deenier, aixd te compre- .of God, litaconvinced of.lis sin, .begs
hend with ail saints Ilthe truth as it is Moses te entreat the Lo1rd to remoye
ini JesusY I the -plague, and -romises te obey God's
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conimand. Moses says, Il naine the
time ;" and Pharaoh says, l' To-morr-ow."

What aFstrange, strange answer. A
man tormce ith a lothsome plague,
yot oný being asked when it should be.
rernoved, hie answers *1 To-rnorrow."
Why is tbis ? Does lie not want the
frogsa removed at once- O f courseý lie
does> but lie lias proniiscd to -cease sià-
ning when the plague shall be removed;
and hence, if thé frogs are removed at
once, at once lie rnust cease to sin. It
is not because lie wants tlie plague to.ý re-
main, but because lie wants to n'n'::a litie
longer, and lie says, 1 Tý-rorrow." So
unwilling is hie now ýto cease bis sin and
obey God, that lie is willing, to endure
a little longerth fi prese.nec of the flltby
creature.

'l1He said, To-rnorrow," and tliat one
,word sealeci 'bis doom. The morrow
carne; and though the plague was re-
rnoved, bis heart Was hardened. He con-
tinued, in bis sins. N1e began bis swift
and sure course to -utter ruin. Thec
plague of flics wvas placed in bis patb,
but it stopped hirn not ; on lie wcnt, for
his heart was bardened. The plague of
locusth- was thrown in bis way, but it
stopped hini not ; on hie wentj, for bis
heait was hardened. The tentlî, -the
terrible plague, wbicli was tlie death of
ail the first-born, was before lim, but it
stopped him not ; on, on lie went, leap-
ing over evcry obstacle and dashing
aside cvery obstruction, until a horrible
death closed 'lis career.

Hlerewe have Pharaoli's sinning, bis
belng .told by the messengers of God to
easle bis sin, bis refusing to obey, bis

beinge tlireatened, bis Stil continuingy to
sin, bis being afflicted, his seeing bis sin
and promising to do riglit, hiq saying
To-morrow,. bis heart being bardencd,
and bis doorn made certain, bis pressing
on, in spite, of obsta'cles, ýto destruction.
This is a true pieture of'the life of the
vast niajority of those w-ho go from a
Christiani land to, dwell amid eternal
burnings.

Like Pharaol, 'thcy sinned. - Like
Pharaob, thcy were bold by the m'esseni-

geÈ of God to cease their.sin. Like
Pharaoh, tliey refused to do so. Like
Pbaraoli, they heard the threatenings of
God. Like Fbaraoh, they persisted in
their sin-. Like Pharaoh, they were
afflicted. Like ]?haraoh, tliey prornised
to cease sinning. But when ? ILike
Pharaoh, tlîey said, IlTo-rnorrow.» Like
Pharaoh, the morrow found their hearts
hardened and their doom sealed. Lke
Pharaoh, tbey pressed oe in thé road to-
death. Though obstacle after obstacle
wvas placed ini their path, on they press-
eC1, for their hcarts were hardened.
Thougyb personial siekneýss, faniily afflic-
tion, and national calamity were throwýn
in their way, on they rushed, for their
hearts were hardened.~ Thougli the
prayers of the churchi and the tears of
their parents and the blood of a Saviour
blocked up their road, on, onthey rush-
oe on prayers and tears and blood, un-
tii they plunged into the world of woe.

If the Spirit of God has not for ever
left you-if, 'in proof of this, you still
have some inclination to forsake your
sin.s and turn untoý Gode Say ilote A littie,
longer in sin Say nlot, A littie more of
this world. Say nlot, Another day, and
I wili go. That is saying, IlTo-morrow."
Jesus says, "lCorne now; -corneto-day;
corne just as you are."

When wc are, upon any account, dis-
abled to follow our worldly business,
and taken off from it, we 8hould spend,
our tirne rather ini the cxer'cises of piety
and devotion, (in acquýainting ouxselvcs
with t'he works of God, and praising
hiin in thcrn,) than in fooliali, idie,
sports and recreations. When our
hands are sealed up, our heurts should,
be thus opcned, and the less we have,
at any tiine to do i the world, the
more we should do for God and our
souls. *Wh-'n we are conflned to, our
bouses we should thoeby be driven to
o.ui bibles and oui knees. Job xxxvii.

Those 'wbo:,are prayerlcss are fearleas
and-graceloes. Job xv.
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Prayer Answeredj,>,,

,thembonitl -o ýJaxiùnity!»fiom '-tbie' Tykii
to ,p*,t~in them'orth ùi ltdnt
*waàstàkexi =Id.ne,.ôf ý.lhoge-,wintev gales

wh]3ci, almost ,everjr yeatI'vidit dur, ýcâts,
àind awvaken 'our 'anxietiea aIbôuiý;those,

Ssituation-e'very ipièce- of. -sail
was blown -frôïn î1hle shipj ' andi sheý be;
came umandgea1e;'aûud w s os ;ed d
driven 'lu coiisequencd, 'Water, ibegan

où board that thô' sbip nju8Lsliotly
founder.. r Onhearng this, y el
anticLpated., Tpartingg %'Y, sh,1diig -hauids:
The master, thougli ot à. 'ý«bëlrdver ati
the time, recollected that lie had a -Bi
ble ini his-15ifli,-a- t6 -lSiâ lors to'
follow huxu int6"the, ýàbii4 upon the'
floor.of,. whicli'ýthe water -t-vas: a1ready
ilowing. Having! neyer "befotae?§rized
01-~ Sriptures, 'éxcept *ith;tlie outward

respect.'many- -%el-traiùheaý.peoplé osoiv

for apassage>suttdto the binp ofh'ieed -
*but the. Lord was- w.iththib,-thoiigh -un:i
seen$,àcd lm-to oýen.atiP>saJ.1 ii;

w1ich, in -onie..psae speake 'o,ý'4liose
wIho1godown to- 'the-,sea dhvships, '.;and
cry to God. :in..Ahleir -d'istress;- ind -are

auch eno0u.raciémént.he. prayed,.thaufi
a~ gieab. ,trial. for .- him -to: do se before
otliers.ý for .th6 fir.st lime.. i

After prayer, ho. rernemb-ered;",thât
there wvas a sýare 'pièceof sal yet; left. ku
thé',. shipa, and at -once. succeeded.&.in
"-bendingit on'for a try-sail;>,or-stôrn-,
sa9l, .'W-itlithis: sail, by .. o4tiol, of .the
lielin, the iessel -was'1-ept from,'dxiing
in shore, until lthe .storm pa1 ssed Iovee;-

ýtheni -were tlïey «brought-ito.ter 'ei
haven i safety. t

* Te ste lis;'for* many years, smne
this.tdeli-v.erance,beei%' oneiýf tlioséuwho
"ýcàllJesus Lord, to- the - 1oryof -Goçl
the. Fatlier -" and lis .càhu recourse: te
xeading:tuud prayer ,..cwhen the, àcoiveni-
ence was that of a cabin filing witli

oea~ntr arnd the, tdiidùizitanbeg; oluil-
oient te deprive hlm of tlie nccesary
equa nity;Itiay-.to 'sojx o of w~ arà as
:a, rimïenabianedr, ýs]ouldr ýw, .bo * triéd

obervty -ci WTaoso î iv ise,.'aud '.vvill
osrethese things, even tliey shahU

nundei.standý the 10ovinglciùduess, *of '-the

Ille; W.Ild, RÔocdsCnerslon.

adagger at his side, and with h~bi

appearance at th*e: Negtoriqiu Mission
SehQol. Il Illekfw~ to be Ue,.v of

Vhe, 'çifest4â the 3Xestot'ians 'butno i

bétdtýhàt she miglit'b-0e taken into thé

waiit youý s16uld teali libr "saîd lie ý'tô
Mis Fik th4 nlîssîonary suipernitenid-

Oh? yes, I ,will, -was- the- el'y'

that she eau earn moe.

fatér es, shilo dô aldwi as I. cauvby

*"h hul ~1k.t aketeclthes!

Ybs, 'you -mae'if-' youwi;sh -te bhtI
liaven't any c1otliÈs for-l.' -

Efewad aslàiam'd, .and lôiokDg 'uýhiS
-imnic with biotli' haids 'before his ,fapo,

eôxî*'eietiixie paEsed aayj and-Ali&wild
Koord again crossed the, d'eep snâi>§,ôf
the, m'oimt'inIïasýýeà, aMl Presentedli]m-
self at,,tliý&jol.- » IVtwas just at âtu

aiid nn'fti l'~ewèloe

when his dughlter asked himnto g?
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--alonc-witlr lier-to- prayï-hel -aughed-t-ý -I-wnlriul ot Carry this load ôf- n if
.ýer andiev1d,,Mlo, pou ùottbink.tool titere w~ >Il.' i

Th went by'tosLç th mhssaopindh mting- .*t,
.They ~ VhemoIv~~.~Thefa- a,ne thon loft-hii tiitell, i~gwe

,thoi repeated ji£frmo anciont.Syiiac,; [hàe ou! wasuIi f.the ici.ve of Christ,
ïthe, child bgw.ed do.wn,' pleaded ;for herjgd ail hie, ould ýay .was,' "CMy great

QWn , and theuon her pgrishing, 1 eins, a1nd.ý.my :gipat'. Savwiux." <Before
.Xaerwi - ~nppnh-ba.;eftor bis mountain lidniw,

7AU he hçatxi lier say, 'Savo.rny father e.aymng,,, 1. m ït. tei my friédà tnd
from, going. downa.ýto ,destruction,"' lie; neiglibors of sin and of hit-
raised his hand to strike lier, but God .Ever after eis, .he. eiiterdd the, passes

,alone ke't hirn froi it. The7e-1eft the among-, the, rocks with -Testaneit and
pîis1- -of -,ýfpriy er itI>i. WMa iret 1ed- ô hymh-bookin his:knaýsapk, lie,.wassure

it~aag~tha4~y~eien - hy lis. pIàdiug Wo befound, Brnglng 4okfgeclf
dapghtew ,,,; ~* . frm~~ adhnh.a ôn y~

k- AfLt tis sother n~ embers Qf...the; Misr fnutgn,-aide,. lie.,was ç,ý,Pi réaâý to'burst
sion:family tý1ked4 o himi b.ut li laughed orhn.saying There !R a founitain
atthgpm, 8aying, 'ýI amnsafe." fillledywt blQ'-ewandal*homï

"cj-seeyç,u d n'.tk wisi rne Vo. i5peak b,,met axid,, poinýe ,ihem. to! Christ.-ý.
witjiou -0of .Yo14sou1- J1 promise yO.I 'Froey, " Fieiieb."

:tha.tL,,.vll 4everdo soCnain, ifyouwdo - .

nqt^ wi3pm to;tbut: waïntyouito, iake
pe one promise,, - when we stand. ttie.. Is' -this' You ?
bar of God, and you are found g, -the ýy - ý4j4 ? fO O ~~ ~o~8.

Ie .,n, pripiýe, m 'e, tat ygvW:Will tell "3W.,ell,, certainly I,. amn.. not yyhat I
the,, 1assembed,universe that:,on...this onceiwas.,,* .ô.'doübt there_»wýsa tirnc

.t,ýs eondy -of Ee piaqyîYoiî wer4 when Lsaid LIbelievedcI ,was convertedi
toldof your danger. 1 Iéa.e..yqu_:to but.that was .many years. ago, and I

.pafryo. 1 should say that. Mht L feit thon wvas
With a full heurt she Vurn,d awy à orehe.Èesuit,.ofcircumstanceýs thai of

yhpnhle burstinto tears,,aAdg4d, ý' My 1anyth iig else.. gfaiiy a xiiai:i'of sense
sisýr, . .1 need this salvatiom, I wil go and eperiencq-can-iook,.backupon-iwhat

an payfo.nyset'i ho now sees ito hâve fl5een nothing more
Passing pt. he nipapçgt rocnu,, inathau & ,texiAperry e.%citèment'

low voice hie lifte* u.hseanii ppay- 1  'W~ould I rather noV xememfber itil
er,ý and noV 1olpp e,. s i was VIe, Sab-1 N; ,I have a-,..dislike to.the subject. I
bath, he entered the place .« sgçein merely look uponit. as ia m~ental phase-
assembly,; whe.re, Missionary Stoddard lo).ft behinci with .many other things

ývg, preaching. Ilis geai and daeý.Yr whidh. advancng, Iife, shows Vo be tran-
were gone,,Mis turban had fallený over1 sito.ry and iiarrow-minded.»
bis face, hi$, . ands w,ýre .. rai .sc Vo, -is1  And you now regard yourself wvith
eyes, and theigtears feU.ý . eat.complacency. You have in your
jIAt,.theclose of the.siryic, hL, entered own mind.just strtick upon thé*happy
th .. tudy .of--one of the rqi sonages,,.ndý mediiu, ,goingY néither Vo the 'one ex-ý

crid ii hebite~e~s 9  aul, ',1.Ly traee nor.the othor. N.,o une h any
sin's! py sins!. -they gre biglier tlan1 tinigýtosayagainà1t yoî. -To your oin J

,Jelumountains."., farnily you are ail they can desire-'
".Yes sid tc is9~r, 'bt find, 1oyvng, ýsteadfast dependable.

.thQ.tires.of ùq o ep ti yvu ïôUr-friens S. ost justly esteem and iré-
woiuld 4oq,.be,toub1e4, ýyugld ... uj pect you.;:,indeed, mariy b tlern feel

-Then...tle strong. .piitur~r -Waý you'are far.beyond tes1s creo
bq wed Vo -lhe floo'ri amfd.?xjapp3 . .d r yp,.ivvn their troubles. and difficultis
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cLlnary lire- Jas clone. Ffoïmont)is, P.' à5te. ~y oip
i. bly ye yo. ÇQlL9red.. 'Riin x1 somae' la? po~4~ P-dij m

ee n the.4inc rn he t gospel maore attra4c baotbeitl nd tiïf àayaàtesm to show that, thouâg-'' hristan, you

ao@tt ~ ~z~l'Q' yo4 e,:tas ood g~ws p
adv.ipe 4n4 Mpflak P.y u YO 1 4DW 9Pdf~uy, kMÔP.Aço yoffwre thi~pje o, ridçer
googi '. 4upzi 1t,,, highjy Qupe4p q, .ofied-6 m 1g,çve çmd. theQ' vas no;rA-.

ti~ns~v~e.. Mpepv& yuJIvea réal, ùfmin.frm a~lxgte 1thjnge
egard Q'>i1iîx .yçt. çp,ý q*Mt.ion{yQpRr pw p9opl, oo , 9f,~o
_hrsug) t4hrist -alon«; X. Kpý.SAnr IyQ11ha4,t bea~r ýwtf..i différence çind

1Y.,Iooj aàt yur ÏbiD" Yo Wmh.4 QXe. iyQUýJiyç.4 Wt~h eA xrAqt in jbliy WQ2f;,
~ i ay .eaigiqius.,îbrk that ;no.,a4nAki g orm tuug from aMsý-

x.e~yyou do n~t] .tc gQQ£r:. .hiiliprt maýqoulý PJk re,, Miut 140h.
.>$o far as yt o.Ilh:tQ be th-ý,#1A' ýt

yq falain through, becàuse!, jt.]y, cl qpd4 xatler t4at ý?r-

~h ba a wleeit s.ý . cji1 .H. was, :tMs, ,bjit th4yr;ha
l5uglyr'take tbe,,s4YWatioA,. !yh ich laý wae eç1ad with J1im, i Hisprqençeast

Q4 oI'~yglu, yýu ,wil ,)dfngly,. be, savei. a.ide .41 jjbt wg, 9îrfful, ail that, was,
fronm the, jist judgnt «God b,ýtyQu wjTongi e ,Xat 'gs'ee ob~,.}

wil no:a .~e~tin~Qrfli. hp s«u: was a hindrance to a Christ-lk lif,
feed 'dçath, 'and, t.agony,. an4î. bitt.e htdint elpi n

pi i coinfortable to feel §afe .fpr -etser-. out qasin.r1 o~us~. W
niy-aia y.utu' .our, býaçk i -4poi, tb# A happy time or i4ot.? IW,,ere yçpuc'ver,

the. Qiver.- Tr.uç, inipbi aýsemb],ise7 bçfoýp, or hgý_ey
~lier. t 1e ceet thing, to, q'wp , i4 ~ te w~I o~a n-t

e-in -0,.yo l but.fkom, any 4earsight wiph,,y.=39 ;lfy not, care tqb.e iffçept
of'him you tuÉo away,. Illeský.ou ioo#d now from what you are; but .w4 , t4here

~erpae~utonf~.th~~ ~Chis.2'not a ,time .w.hen,, if you could havé
JTtj-Was flQt SQ oiAçe-,ndt at the rtiwa looq1ý4.orwar4. and, seen yo"slf.asvyx

wbny0, :we.rO ,coiiyerbtea,-that timp, lare now,' your heart wouid haý,ed
ÈMPh.-P1jw lookin',-. baiek. upon ,i,.o ti tbt~xeaa4 yqur.,onepray-

ýgceribý aýs o1y. pa 3n xcitnueJi. , er wciuld&have ,bnGo forbidJ.
* ýTjistfo1~ afew moznçts. try, to: ta'kE No ,~y~a~ g ould ha;ve bee

yg.ulpellbach, ql.np;eiieo gr.pat e hppgb,4that y9i woukl
tbht -. wÏçd .ipe ini yOônrheart, an.d 1 hp-o yop liave

p~typ .ç4r' youi~ vouY . .. ! uwouJff rkno.vw noV, -p~y pqopibiy, y9Q~~~e~h bde ayt de.o ne ý,-iot o- Q-y 8q~e,1uj~ni~hv
ov;ou;' j ~nyhpni).% 4ti~ q b§p4, i« Poxn jrrSTery . ay

4Qya j in.~ypr .ti~s~ fo~nirp»of that- Sýtan, b9i,1çlu .u, 1k1ýllo

axid yhow eapy ti:n:ecl,,ro * e.r, YypKrý g ~o .. o h.Cr,
ktruiy, 'Jh e9u1e1 ,, lit . y, i pff prayuaùd xaad

out .ixyb~ ha th1atý m s il~bm a >r ,ÙI .j.ces
19 i Êatax gave you rlaxd wt iiaA gtfr
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I-ýWê shill 'libeâ-nnded. Aâudv-E<

* ô$esiV fôl n'atu.th ; 4eaiid thW "'8trbt

*tirie-giiib yol h*Iii1é:hdrt,.Àdç nàind4,or
ît? Suppose titti.i't~ngio

f(i God;' 'Which.« partt ofjyôiie1if9 4fý
* ýc'ùd-cioose; - wo'u1c1 yWiul:i«rsh)to,

prègeÉxWcl G&& ul .. 0 , *l' $34rUil

Suppose you -ar, houeiere
cimshîüg.-ôoio as ehtéred.: i6u,&t

4f' your>I&tingý heart, wôu1d'Ilikë,tô lb rhïg
ëôïnfoiý' WTi]1 you Ëeektd fludit .frôm,
among theo~ptds.n~ajueïxt
cf fhé' 1tér Yearà, Ôr frôtd, t"sieiigth
art&lig1et that -guidecid 6 n thaù, fait

'YÔu'yourself àrein 'dantet--,Whêié7
doèsý yoÙr heart flasifor dep* ec

adiùa;ké you bbtér? ide'dbêe it ihake&
yôu. bitter> ýand -- till icab'i6ftèd; hàl*ik_

dè iot - yoifr ' h*art , sùt»,etinimes- unùbid-
rendiv b&ek,'to theý Yeaxs ugOî whEnL1

er-wh 'i-boln- you« else tin4Vl

th d~ lbg liHiiiâ, 'aii there;'f I

i oat~1d nt a4d -rthln ý Yiu 'jJs

tiân ~ ~ 1,Y adr~1 ôd lâidy6i

âàRhoi *t; âia%, i' à4,hUý îI gWfi'

yd~-ku~ ~b~dii rinigfor ~i
~1~ùgin~fot1 y4ùii rti% isandiïrg yott

of'*Whikâh i:âbôdy -but' du1iýel ikijowd?

:of foldiné-ycu t« nié hèar ùd -blbssif

wûenh~d~ildYhi'' *1,just..hs y,,ou

*wit1.'1 i 4riadioiislb1o, Sought.,4utiaud&
.**aàhe9.I à'nd deIên9'edlyrv and4:'ýMu: 'Wave

,Waixa4e-rbd a. à~~yfràn u»~~
arAcoveired.'with e~dca%~d~
toôaàha'ned, ýtb.'l'bk. 'lim .iiin thefe
Yât Hl.i fo1iomwîùg.ldù. _.Wiui-ýyou1îé
HIf!i *L5n ej yo ur-no t tô6ep ut yô ü i n a Lbard

dhbbl{f.aDfflictiont to.-teaeh, you' uob'to,
strfiy 'z'gain,- tuC 1ô liy- you on, IIis

aieÙý è1eijoicùîg deè yôuý,sd that yol
wviI1.,f6e1,that yu' ccta.,A ge riv
'st *ôioveagiin. Oh!. if , you wiIl -Éýt

±e~rntfor yciowh'sake, retura fbrin i1 dWf-lt ùotjhing to, .yon» thlia Jeeus,' fh

~&v tth nighty'~'~ot -have~ ý hô'

ealigèh, an~ed7- y-ou eelet", e~îi

faetsouiwi :ôfth sbrmis -of lve; O1.yb.

Weh'V~«i t"day e t;he ath

sees'à iliereË the v et flrs' u orn. e toîag

with'wrde atrehed nÏosf loveýàk'j

-rfAa mteacnn les~ it ýù' l .* 'ehene£
sbkfa i f' jhr~~ènt b ~ i levô

t>aat~~~~~~ov« dilthaeù'ew ft seko
1~bf~on~rpoe, t fyeUia J yo are

~2O-

- ir-



back, nie bids you loo att gdy l.Oïu truth of Justification by faith.
iIv1iùu -~{ ~ . -wàn- pièÈ ý liiôWhete doesl thid ~iltV

derings and sin since-at giis oriov illumination bring out more wôiiâ4eÈfùl
in:âco CI>i~o yoi e l~ è1i tIiaù wuw,é it à'hineq' où -the

out, and W sasConb1U "':" cryof thé Ciitiàre -i bh4 lastý pait.ôf
lltWil u IId on'41 ~j lnthis thé-Al ith ehàptbtf-Rordans, an&I thè

Oüave àl~e~ the tÉed~ble t.- h'binë ahiiingý diii, isyet, -unable*td
j~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~l- rea&tlid ôîo'V id';' 6i9 -âli 01 ~ôi à il.~~h , '-ànd find hiùisélf

c ea t~ .i i]i, ~s feôl! abguis1i 'of spiiJ, "Ow11 ced1antm
b pre~ liepasses t''an, io,'àhall,'dëll" ' mê foi6ni !t1î.

té,' 6,k' fô'rit' ýoes ueOî;àtisfy-..dees In,&a ~n'ixoifc o tba
fi'6t*ilhau5t:.' 41 A a o,,fcWki yfi I ofteu

Ue there ho joy iu -heaven fori'ôùi. th'ajitii<devr
Tu 1 e- 'ast 1 -t àh f 'the p'resent b '7akd ic' thtg1 >~ÏiÙt~hîn'o~th~~ ~d Af' ë!led h kaeÏxithàt'in" this if &~â

is, 'n bu ~d; :g~~2Jôu Iiirnself. àdQsuc11 d:ýlivèiàrac-'to bê fohnid.', le
r~l pe1soai a'vou~!B~iso alrend. dkaû~~ wie ao~~'tit

iýeàandsUýèa 4 - -lid' --a've fiug'di:- unýwvifrh 'r e àslwàys, tô
graceca ' E 'i ' Îsa~f ô~~i'' dlL Wtin'l'ldLftb UI

Iî1shi f'.ht as resa that, ùtildeâath ghoù1d. eléase lifrom'
~iYW6hLfor 'Lô rfptartieular' ýitS liàtýfÙi1 PÈOSeiÎe>, li '_e ot l1bdpec Pô- ~'~Y~lidic i 1~i ây relea sO I And e -ùiulý

ply pjo- ~ tr,*the faot Étated md îà,the -facéè that -aXl-'
-,~~ ~ ý17 abàt ,- ouhi 'h9d,"uked that" qùýestiouti ancad -axx

t à àf lis~ onÙ agUe 'týria àto yô, .sïv'red.-it toa,' ýai thoüýlh Él iealIy -W!
an&Sfý'è 'the 'ôd fïocdly than.lee~hria" was? 4f deli'VeranÔe..

Mi .* 'shalldelivei~" 'Wh~ddefo a
- '~ athoi< sayh, 1" W shal'deliveèr ùWe?"

Whoshall .!e vE@ýflej fgoý th ~ An:u fe b'this,,'AI4 thaiuk Godl> dîs-
.~ piy, this Peath.? : iWeadgot s~l:d tprilV

Oue -ofi.theI 'most. blessed discoverie ý ànddeath shi coisuâminýito'ttdlivr-,
rnad-be$ the ohifd:,ofG'od wh6..has been. anée"? 1 Did le iiot knô r %that ti'ag
fa.vdured to exile", ýirto t.hat. zexperienoé. theonlyr Way->m--a gradù.l 'proreàs ofge6tl

jwhiàèh ýzgoinetiMes càlled the "1Iiigher ting ri&ef'part of ÎÈ by ofldieuce gnu&
Clni~ta'n Lie,»isAthat-ofÀtsý wonderful cross-bearing, 'and fixiâllyý à full and peiý-
iiformtty to -Soripture. * IText, àftet féeib.relea's&aiýàfde-àth

text, anid oiierpromise, wfýrhich. Audè how, naïiy- 8ouls; uheionsciolinly
eùvewer se, obscure audi perplexing, reason just as 1 didi Theenôvýer itàas

dôme out,!nto marvelIous'idleaiâuess un;. a Christian. heart-Yet. that aid u61t lon
der the lioavedy, lghlt rwhff1i'now is for this deliveraùie; zévèr, on'ethat dic
èhüd -upohl thmui. Theb'1esseý iruth. of not hatathelidng~ -into-which ilthelàw
saxictifictitidûi by,'faithi s6d illumineàs its, of -sin, iii its -niembers" ' contfuiually

d~itgusj th~t lieBib semsalmost. briging.'it. Aù.Tb'lioeè 'it is, Aàfo
îd wtimd.Webet-oîue a' Ùe-W~ booak agàin, to;-qayý that ever.ychîldof -Gd lias, at

JU 'li didôcbf~ wàh-&xistùhe o.netiine oranothor, eôohied. that cry,,if
pagetlie]?al's,"O'retèh' m au.' %hat, I r-
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iy. hRde]ive, moi ýrp4p. tha }ýod of 'wha, with i evr-1xreasii hop,
thi§.deathV'snel

*But generall they, g,9..o jt _.thOuý CI~ ine l4,giEýti9n an rneyer
an'y lih of ýev 1er bçejng ansv<ered., be answered.- ;,
They look. iup9u ,a an inievitable coq- 4 n.atcaL.1eçý ètlii&.de-
dition of our human, nature là t his 11i»ey' '00~ i eoneaprfri
"body of 4?atliý' iýtq be m ielçgci- au4a g1tvo, Pe ' n I

pani9n an torrnet.; au: inward enemy, thb Sdn of Ma, 1o. 4N thie~s
e1wayAe.alive and,, a1çr4 alwiays :,seeking coes tý kn" h àXw4eýt lis ,ted.
opportunities te betriy, W~ into the bands a41ethnr ways an as: oui.,t1iernam,,
of our a4vexsaryb,.the devil, and- often wIýien èverything baS f#flý -AtérF1y sud
flýiingtÉem. 0fpquM,,§pch ae eny of liopeçssly ihè t0c . Ont. in

despair cannot be answered,-and accord- its despair, V" W>o, shail .delfie4 'éy
ing te their fai!ý itiýpunto. thein, And t&th«is ery te a.wrsvery near

iBut 'there. are, otlerg wfrp see a deliv- at band,'" I tbiànk God, .tîougl3-é'US.
erance, proxnised thern, in the -Sçeptures, CIwi8t ipy. Lord.".
and who féel that thie cannot irest un- To the question,ý !I W/pqLshsli, dè,v-

Whey bodi.. ~hy rd, lihe, de]la- I xr3"theremp~y bý ppýty 'swe.The
ration that our "old mai,. is ecucfe~cluci* bas féùnd,»ah% as .h thë k

I witih Christ, that the bnyof sin maigit 1 The. convent . d*mc>astèrier of. the
'be destroyed,that hencefoxrtliheyslould, 'Romisl h rci ~r tand ing nii~~
not serve-sin," and they sEfe4'urler tint, of her âak~tempt te awer it. Mauiy
they are comrnanded. te puit off ýtigcru- an earnest soul, !dutnot, li'hu
cified old. man, and te "put onthie pew 1te thes6,,places; gopded. on.~rhj y,ý l-
m1an, which, aftepr God, ia created in, ways tpàmen*tng and alway s unanswered

I rigliteousness andi true holineas." And 'qîestionp, "Jitsi1~<dvr~efrein
they echo this cry of:-the apost1'e's with, the body, -ol Vhs death fi
some -ho:pa of* .endig au answer.' But te the question, " W4s shah ,de-
But they make the p~jstk of echoing t liver me?" theïe canbeutneaswr
it with a vital alteration, for tliey,,say4, Eveuy Christian . heart intiiotive1Iy
instead of "Wýio," IlW/it shall deliver knows this. È3 à iPersoh îs* te déliveér
me ;» and some spend a lifetime in trying.'us, it eau be «but One, and that 0ýie tue

Ite fixnd an answer to this: -,îhat.- They Lord Jens -Chliiî * ' 0 s6; 0-0D, len, as
try ail sorts of modes of deliverance.. 1 weý èom§dhenin skn,'H
Tliey try earngst Cbxistian work. They 'the ans e er4%eùies at Once, .and' ail Our
try -car0fùi- studyo.f the Seriptuires, and' troubles.a±.e at an: end. .0ai heaxts ery
the!cQiitinueçI disçdvery of mnei truths. 'out joyfu]1r,. Il thank God, thieugli
They try resQlu.tions,, and efforts, and Jesus Christ..our or".an, -weiifind-
prayers, ýnd .-%retIin~gs. .Sométimes. 1 ourselWes, délivered. Jsscmd:t
they try geoss-bearing, ýand even p'enau- wenene.of us.Aoubt thiÉaùdH elihuýe.
ces.' Bacli mode thus tried-will seem. te tAnd, siiice- -Hois the very One.,-proxiWed.
ghreý a mnomentary deliyprance. iid. .the th do-.it, what a mighty encomnj, a nt
sôul rejoicebý that now at las.t it bas dis- weihave tecorne andhave it à1one. W~e
çpvered -the thing that answers its.ques- wiant this de1iveiànce,. and we se t
tioi, of IlWita4.liall deliver me, '" t prexised !-,t~ uas have it.tiheinA

But these pimentary -delive'nces are, But iloW î : Tbis la unow., thle, gad
gene, almoat bjefore they, have, bèen -en-' question.: i w.ou1direply, eô.w :O. we
joyQdj,and thebl1d cry hea t .1b,e taqkexi ever ;get.any spàritlÀal-bfltait>g2.,.Wa
up again,. witl%,a edder. and. more de- is tlie.. way GQd bas- a Mxigçd- ~O~1tO
spairing ,,hèark th-n~ çvet. . But stiUlthey apprehoiud..ôr lay' 'liôld,,.Q£ auy «f t]hç?e
dg, iot see, the- misteeriutheir queeioni ffings-or Wiqh.,ie .aapp.ehnc1ed..
and tliey centinually reiterate* their jChrist Jesus ? Tliere is, of« course, but



one answer to this question. ÎJ has mised H. W., S. iii London Uiri .s-
àlweys 1beeén by faith-.'' I 14 thiingp lian.
soover ye desire wheii' "e pray, 'beliO'Vé- __________

that ye receive, them, and ye shall bave
them." TvWrthing we have ever re- A Youùg Ccli-vert's çsfrestion.
ceiv.çd in, the, jast w,4aye pbtaied by A Christian wasxecuýit1y sitinii in a
askiim*'g ahi trust;ia Àhid eV:ry'thing railway car, 'l.tn u16n dý for the
iu the future *i9 'tôatb obtained in the jguidance of his Spidit, as to liowý to iu
samel way. . Abova. ail .tlings, this;- prove the oppurtunity, '%hen bis .eyesï
nowlhere. qlse is faith, sa absolutely es'- rested on a young inan, te hecad of a
ý.eftiaI aà lu findng this dlve'ni lIe factury, %vithi ý\hom hJuwae3 jlight-

A~&Qx~ereelse does. God's iule s0 ly acqiiainQI Tkn a seat 'by-ki.
abàQlirtQly appkly, "I.Acctirdinà to thy ýiide, lie eiitered into tie afl'airs of. the'

fatf i s~U..~untO thee.>" factory, and graduüy led hùm easil
"Bgýrwhat .sort. of SaithV' will- bc the andý -naturally to speak- of h-is own xehig-

xiext q.utýstqD.; ançl -how 'amn I to exei- îous e:pere4ce
çise, * tl1 John. v.45 answvers 1I have latçly," sý'id t.he .you-ng. man,
this :Iuestio-n. We-have.:ýhere the whole 'I commenced to read the l3i4leOevery,
prQess of faith plêarly à~tàte, ".And eveni-ng before,~ b:ing. sloop, but," -hoc
this, jé -the7 çnfldence..that..we havé in. added, I canot, coupiruhend.. ILa Lst
Rim, -thatif we ask apytn. -according nighit I clused it witlý a dyspairing feeV-
to iris wiil, Hie. heareth. its; and if w ive~ and 6aid to %~ self, 'Wuil, 1 can't
lýno.w that lie àIear,,us, Nzhatsoever ive understanâ it." I hop.e its ieauinpg will
ask,,:eva know ,that. We HÂVtE tIc ,peti 1bes e tiM opndto me."
ticina that .ve.dgieQfim" oie Te.eat prepared' iy waitin1g upon
that 1V is cItve,not wiill, have. Therei G0 J for 'lis guidIa'ne, was thus led t
an infinite, distance between, thesé -two. the very one 1 11 tl4 at cai wio 'was long-

FoIlow this process,. then, you wio, ingy for deliverariée, and iV -was not
desire to experience this deliverance, 1s#angèé that in a conversation,. almost as
and you wiI find' thé -work dlone. Set- brief as that of rhilip wifh the Et14eo-
Vie it first that you really desire Vo be 1pian treasurer, the young man was led
délivered from 1ct#eibody'of this death." 1to sec tIe plan of redezuption, and Vo
Sete it iiext, tha:t it *i§ lu accordance 1believe lu 3eesus as a pxesent Saviour.
wfith His wili Vînat youshould be dcliv- Wheu Vhis point was reached, the -siîu-

e&thoen ask for it. »*Anâ then be- pic question Nwas put-
liere that you do. receivo iL And you i"leving tirus lu ivhat the Scrip-
have God7'ivord for iV tha:t you. SI1ÂLL turcs Veacî about Jesus, ayre 'you willing
HÂVE IT! to believe also -what Jesus says about

The -W&y, is just az, simýple. ald plain ?Joursf ?" 1
as it is possible for a %way tQ be. IlWhat i,5 Vhat~ ?" he, iiquired.

Desiie, ask, belie.ve thàt .you receive, IlCt L jivst this," 'vas tire repiy.
ànd you shail have. 'l He that *beiieveti hih everlastig

Aud then, havingi believed, neyer 1life"u iýs 7tqt condemucil e"hall nut
suifer yourselves to doubt again. Do corne ilhto condcniiatiun ;"is .1rwsed
not for a iiionlèùV folret that God's lu- front déath. unto life." These are thec
variable rnie ia, IlAêcording Vo 'your words of God's B3ook about a i ho, li»k e
faith it shalbe ýunto.yàu, and let what y our.-cief, call Jeus in bincerîty LoRD. 1
else fail* that nrsy, se.e'. Vo it 'thnt y'ou You may,, lin VIe mridsV of ail the confui-
k-ccp 'up a stc-adfns-t and iinfailinti faith. ,siuit of thizi car, auJd %%hile surruunded

Beloved, letýUs, oh r o"jet ils hoUd Ly straigers, a.-. truiy as thiougli. yoln
f~tepiofe,>si6iu of oui faitir witruut te alunu i% li -God1 in thc aesjrL, atc-
wvig;fO lei atru that pro, cept Vhs grcat salvativn am ýours."



Thèn and 'theré, ainidi afi te ini 'Yt~ nyf ii fw &g"RÏ .S
Christ spoke pardon to a trusting Aoul. London Oltrïsltqn, .

Mîter musing-thbughtfully he--grarzped
hsçompa.pon'§ band, ancid -

Theni dfter ê nmns he in- Divin é,'RisourcesNe r
qui red iWith .deeii eaTnestnéss. ,E.xhaùsted.

Bltt 'dlll t7ig tr'st inz (/hrid kcep P Ilrs..fleedli Stowe' ýlateiastrikingr
mefrom snning adgaîin P ndt' which one aetb a spech

~This lS a clo-ge, seareliing qluestion to incin w nc av p
us ~ ~ ~ ~ I aia*w okbc pnorsu' which Yiùderièk Douglas was deliveirig

history, since the day that 'we trust-astrln damstorhein
ed Christ for pardon* Ras the faith power. Dàiglas wvas descanting, in bis
-we then placed in Christ kçpt, us fiom usuafyipsrndmanr pn h
sinning? R as oui faith i Christ wrongs and inigeries of the hn'gi'& raýce.
claimed ail of the saivation which He Wanning witlhi suj, ' .waxingr
is ready to bestow? Is there any d efi- m or , han& Sn~ee- idgat -with' thi
cieney ini the plan of *rede ptpioxi, or i n« scuôs hP -e~rè toi~ lPa-
the power of Christ that -we. have n'tene and atIast'said, tliey must hence-
been presèrved.from constantly repeated ,frthi trùist iii ýthe strell i-of 'their oivin
transgressionw? -riglit arms, Îeeir)e that it waà ii rvaii

The aiiswer to thatyug ýaan h otherwise, tohopýe for-,elINe a uA
gr hrist is a Saviour from everythbng? gi - o hie arec talance

in accordance ùviih the written mword negresg vc--wie Iýft-tlne
for -which the soxi can trust RIm' reigned tlirouth -thé ~i;.ad ini ý -qtiice
Yýou have, .by faith, taken Christ f& btou bui dep eh thildd:Very

f'heait in .that excite&-asseM'nbly gr "Fd-
pàîýdùD, and youïr soul is at once freed erc ;. ad-,;.d "

from God's judgments for sin and fre-ed rci clzdaz"
from an evil.conQciencè. You find, ai- -

ready, that -this has a tendency to n1ake
you hate sin, 'but you will find. reniain- -Pýoes want -overtakQ ene ié any .par-
ingi an immense proptilsion of your~ ticular pla'e or at, anyivnpurff
being towards certain kinds of.sin, froni timie I ne(à not travelk oi0. flix
whichi the faith eu far e.scrciieed will ntwho cari sjipply ,it ar alJay 11IsI whoIly keep you. -Apply this lessoi of ternple--not, iudeed', in th .e ."'lu]y of

faihtht wwtyw~ tus' hîi ju>r ie holies," «but, at iL 1rrso 31Y
youre~ and, as yuu have cuine bu the Father's hounie" is aruund nue; and

I Lord definitely tu blot out- ail SuÙuii thougli not ini the ýstate ,qartpxentI yt
ftransg-ressions, ibo nuw corne ag-aii tu one of its '"nxany manÀsxsI i
Rim fur a 'dlean liuart and 'a right ready occupy;png. i asi th dev9ut ex-
spirit.' FaiLli in Je-sus <rover'cornth clam'ation ôfJacob, CC Surely thle urdlis
the worlil' as surely ais it brings par- jin Luis place," when fqti' distant frçop th)e
don. Can you not _pl'ead, 'Tiuu btcamp of his ]kidred, witli thc.,, lonely
deliveretl niy isoui from death., %vilL1 ividerness around him, gn upn LNu

Lho no. dh~e' .y frt JYu fru i:y rici, canopýy o't an eastemn sky.. -We nay
that I may ivalk laefure God iii the land vist océanus ivhçre a sail lias nevgr lbeex
of the living?'' AnJ can yow not aýk it unfurled, or a.' vesel wafted,--w~ a ay
in sucli faitli thiat you shalibe able o 1roam ili de-erts %Yhicb have zneyer eehtoed

'aJ,1Return unto tby rest, U mny su], ivith the melpdy of human convese,-
for he ordbath deuit 1bntiuybu~t t.here is Éis open car, Bis un]cdtL

l'th thee ; fur Thou lwsi deliveÊed My eye Ëis untfing bhanq-" M1ar is dis-
soul from death, mine eyes from tear,, tant, 'but God is near. -3filiter.
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A SERMON ON A GRAND OLD TEXT.

Il This is a faithful saying, and worty of all acceptation, that Christ Jestis carne into the world to save sin-
ners, of whçrn 1 amn chief."ý-i TM. 1. 16.

Our short hiomily shall begin -with touched it -with their foreheads; the
flie doctrine of the texi, and -we -wi11 middle and top steps are favoured in,
handle it negatively. Notice tbat our the saine nianner. It -was an awful re-
texi does not say that Jesus Christ has feetion to, me to, think that those poor
corne to compliment, to encourage, and creatures really believed that every
to, foster the independent spirit of right- step their 1knees kneit on there were so
eous men. It is not written that he has many days less of purgatory for thein;
corne to, tell us that hinnan -nature is not that every tine they -went up the stairs
so6 bad as some think il to be, or that he there were so rnany hundreds of. days of
has corne to comniend those who, are deliverance fromn their sins. Oh, if they
self-reliant and intend to fight their own coula but have undestooi this text,
-way to heave-n. Here is not a -word of IlThis is a faithful saying, and worthy
lhe kind; and, what is more, there is of ail acceptation, that Christ Jesus came
not a -word hike it in. the entire EBook of into the world to save sinners," that
God. There is no encouragement, in men are not saved by crawling upon
Holy Seripture to, the mnan who depends their hands and linees,. or by penance
upon hiinself for salvation, or who im- and self-infiicted xisery-what a bless-
agines or conceives that, eternal 111e cau ing it -would have been to theni, and
spring out of his own loins, or cau be how they -would, have turned wit.h scorn

roght out by anything that le eau. do: from those infainous impostures wt
and yet our human nature loves to do -which priests seek to m islead and destroy
something, te save itself. I don't know the" souls of mien. No, the Seripture
that IE ever fe1t my blood boil so with does not say that Jesus came to encour-
indignation, nor my hezart meit so much age the righteous and to help those -who
witli pity, as -wvhen I went to see the are their own saviours.
Sancta Scala, at IRomie, the holy stair- Note, again, that it does not say ini
case do-%vn 'which our Lord is said to, tlie text--Jesuis Christ came te help
have been brouglit by Pilate. On those sinners to save themselves. Theý.z is a
very stairs Martin Luther was crawling gospel preacled whicli is very like that;
on lis knees, trying to find pardon for1 but it is not the gospel of Christ. The
his smns, -when the te-xi came to hlm, poor mnan wlvo was -wounded on: the

I Bigjustified by faith we have peace road te Jericho was found by the Safflari-
wihGod." I stood at the foot of those tan half-dead. NMow the Sainaritan did

marbie stairs. They are very high, and1 not say to, hlm, IlI want you te cornefthey are covered with -wood lest the1 part of the way te me ia this business,"
linees of VIe faithful should -wear thein but he camie te where hie was lying
out, and, this -wood las been worn. a-way -wounded aud ha]f-dead, and poured the
three different tumes «by the Ineelers ohl amad wine inte 1Lis -wounds, bound
1 saw -nen, wornen and children-little up the gashes, teokl him and set hini on
children. top, and - aged womenl, go-1 bis oýwn beasi, carriedl hlm. te the inn,-
ing up from step to stop upon their and did mot -even, ask hin Vo) pa.y the
knees to llnd their -way Vo heaven. On reclkoinmg, but saidl to, Vhe host, "If
the flrst step there is a little liole iu Vhe1 there be anything morQ 1 wiil pay thee'
Wood, so that the woishippers may kiss If tIere was anything more Vto ho done
the niarble, and they a-i kissed it ana for Bimaers, JeÈus -would- do it, -for ho
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weuld. nove'r lot them have a sharé of noer. Ho is a sham. sinnor, and a s9ham
the work of salvation. The sinnor's3 savieur would suit im weIl. But for
business is to tako tho flnished wDrk of anothor who confesses that ho lias been
c'hit., tegi ail lis on dng1 arvostransgressor, there is a real
and let him who came frein hoaven to Sav'iour. liejoice, O ye guilty onos,
save, do the saving whidh, ho came that the Christ of God himseLf really
frorn heavon to do. It is, not ours to came with real blood and presented a
interfere, but to lot Jesus do bis ewn real atonement to take away real sins,
iyorkc 'sudh as theft, drunkennoss, swearing,

X.nother thouglit domands expression. ýuncleannoss, Sabbath-breaking lyi'ng
TIotont doos not. say that Christ came murdor add things ' need net mention
te 1li gavç>a sinriers, intending wlion he lest the cheek of inodesty shoulci blush;
lad completed, hâilf the- work te leave even these can bc blotted out by the
them to thémselvi5s. - Thore' is a notion -reai Savieur who- has corne to savo the
,«býoad that mon may bo saved, anda yet, chief of sinhiers fromi suffer ing, what is
may fail îrom grace; that they pnay due te tneir sin. Oh, that we could
have *ftrnal -lifé, but it is .eternal life of ring this great gospel- bell tili the lils
.aùnoedd kind for it- may die out; thoy and valleys were filled. with its music.
p xay bo pardoned and yet punished; May the Lord -open mon's ears an-d
tboy may bc ohildron of God and ethrts thaý those,.who hear the lad tid-
becomo childron -of the 'desril, monibers -ings inay accept the Savieur jyho hUts
of, Christ's body and yet 'hoý eut off and corne to sa-vo thoM.-REV. C. H. SPURt-
joined te Satan. 1Blessed be God lit is GEON, -n. ,Sword and Tirwel M1aq'zinco
nQt se written i-n this precious book. for July.
JÉSUS dloes net begin tlie gaying, work.
and leave it unfinishod. 'When ho once
puts bis band to itho iil go through Cuvier.
Vith it-his -wondlerful salvation -will ho Hie stands -pro-ominent and uinrivallod
cempleted, none shail say that ho bogan as a naturaiist and a plisoplier. Lin-
but was net able te finish. Gloy bo te nSus and Buffoni wero 'but the, morning
Mis *naine, Josus Chriýst came into the stars that heralded his advent; and i-f
werld te save sinners frinm top te bot- wo s"eek for his namoc in the lists e? im-
tom ; ho will bo the .Alpha and the mortality, we iuust find it on the saino

Om.g, o il b to 9gnungand the level ivith that of Nowton and ef lCep-
and to ail whe trust hua. 1er. Wlien the laws of the planetary

One other relection boro. Christ thec sys~ -were announced in the 1'rincipia,
real Sav'iur came inte tho werld te the scientitlc world was prepared fer
sàve .real sinners. When Luther was tboir receptien. Minds of the highest
under a deep sensoe o? sin, hoe said, IlOh,~ erder lad centributed their contingent,
but xy guilt is se, great cannet bo- and in the final struggle, iKew ton had
],ieve Christ. can save rnie.'- but eue wlio the good fortuneo te bo the first~ -w'o
was lielping Mim much said te hisa, "Ifs reached the geai. Cuvier, on I cn
thuu wort elly-tho soinblanceor a sinner, trary, had ne precursor, ana ne rival in
tIen Christ would. e nly bothe semblauce Ms career. The scieutific wvorld was un- I
of a Savioùr, blit if tho,u ho a meal.sinuer propared fer his disceveries. Thoy wero
theni t.hou shouldst rejôice that -a real opposod te tIe existing philosophy as
Savi 'ôu 'r bas coeeW savo thce.» . If. wo -wel as te the rnost Ialloiwed projudices i
mcot with a nai'Whe says,.c<Yes, I 'amn of the ago ; and 'but for thc- ovidecxec u?
e sinner, 1 kniow 1 amn a -sinur but I dernonstratien wliicîh iarsîalled, in
dtô noDtkhnow tInt Ilever did:inucli' apxiss;,j their S'upperý, thoy woud, -have 'been -re-
1 bave 41We.ya, en hQueàt, and correct.» g.arded as 4tlw fictioný-,o? romnance, er as
Sgol à, peraoula,vame to be sin- -the droeamsof.ýa diserdeied-izd. lu its
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çe;pýf§ive ra.gPý,thegeniuS of Nçvytçi
carrieç, hM Ïo, the veyy ]imits of the
yisib]e) unryçrse,o.; in..th suryey of
bis acl4e.vementa 3 the imposingj4ieas of
magnitude a~nd distance tend to, exagger-
aýe1 0oiý.,eestimate of theni, and egye. a
false CoQlourlflg. tg theiz- impressions,
But.tinie lias its depths. as well a.s,àpace,
and if ?Çu'ver's geniuss confined tq

Qpr ownl.ob, I rageci through ppriod4
of .unlimited, quration ; iit grasped inut
sy)lcisps tharuins. 4ng regeneratiQn of
succýessive, w.orl dE;; a4. it ebiein
th ,eitreans, the.waving Lôrests of our
primevau e*rh, the -huge reptiles that
took sýhQltgrin',ita caves, and. the gigantie
monsters that trod, unco4trolled, its
plainsý.

Before Cuvier's tiýËj ,hisory, and tra-
dition, and stern reason, had. indicated
to mian but one creation, and one.peiiod
for .its duration*. 'The starry ].,çavens
disclosed th us no -indications of their
origin,. and ex«hibitedl no prospect of
their passhig away. But, noW that it
bas, been.proved that our globe has been
the theatre of sucli tr~anscendent -nove7
nients-the seat of so -much revolution
and change-the birth-place and the,
grave of soý nany cycles of organie life
-may we not e-xpeet to Rind analogous
laws in the planetary system of which
thbat globe forma a part? Iaunehed on
thcaboundless ocean of spgce, tlie ark of
huma reason lias no pilot at its. hem,
and, xo pole-star for its guide;, but an.
authority- that ca-nnot., err has issiuedl the
decree, that theheavens theniseves shaU
-wax old as a garment, aul as a yesture
shahl be foldedu u; and that while they
shail perish, and pass away3 a neW. hea-
Yens shahl 4rise-the. abode of happiness,
and the seat, of. immortality. What
this change is.to be> we dare -not even
conjecture.; but. we see. ini the -heavens
themselves: soiVçe traces of, destructive

'eléments, audsopie indications of -tUix
pow.er. The-eagments.*of JJrQkçfl plan-

et-the iescçn Qf meteQrlc ,$Qes on

theirloosenmate'Arias.atthe solarfuna.
-the volcanie eruùptons- on' our own

- 1-

satellit-the appearance of xnow stars,
and the disappean çqootes- are
f'orese4w f~hV~ed qonvul-
siofl to ,which thue7 sytýem'9f fbhe world. la
ioomwd, Tlius plaeona p1auetwhyyiç4
ists? ;,b burnt up, and. um !eaviQna

Lit werce,; onthe cemeteriesü n . dweW îýV4
ng.;n tl~e ]gausPleIlmp:9f former çygo4

-ltus earu fromiýzfeln. the, Jçson ,oC
huiiy an,, WSoýiy lE bave Rob

already been. t aug.ht it u1' sho1o
revelation.-SSÙ' Pqv.zid Brewster.

I love rivera. À.setlitieri4
was the cÉef compano ofmycid

hod. I mveand -sparkled1c, arid
twisted itself, like a dog fawning about
youi, knees, andcliattèred, àndàeemed
to invite, careasinig, Tt, knew me well;

orall the spmMer I was iin iù every
day,. q-adsoptimes nearl ail the dy

Deotly.y I nike.- P n 1 Pigripn-
age to its banka,. -and ienew rny eaTly

fedip. Eveyy river lisits Q-vii
ch.ateand its ýow1 habits.,A faney

lingers withinme, tbqat if yon iouki.
carry me blindfokl to the spot, -and open
my eyes on g., gquare yard of that rirer's
surface, 1 should recognise -it, and it
should recogise me., JTts edciies dan:ce
about i their own. way, pot precisely
the same, asý the Nvay of othier rcspeeabl
stre.ans If 1 had. been bred to xever_
ence, any of the Poiwers of ŽNTature,. tue
spirit of the rivers. woàldl have been iy
cliosen tutelar. I hgje accu theSp
Lawrence and;theMisissippi, the b
and the 1)ue..I would willirigly
undergo the toil of traveling, if I ')Vçre

the regiona wvhere they ce in u xajesty
and xaercy-tle Amazon, the. Nile,. j4ýq
t'hé GaPgea. The .only far îç It1 aýt
find Nyith tlçso xoy4l"contiAentdI i versk
is, thftt., ,tbey have cquellyd~psmd
tiemagnitule pf py i*n dati
atTeam. i a4.wiwt
unaidledt. I sanarsi rmbii~
brim ; but, I confess, it makes my heart

-8
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sad. Vo visit it now, and look on ite complished, le too likoly to conduet
shrielld proportione. hm to hie own 1 or .what cau oeceed'the

Thel menioriis of' my youth aré, for devotion of thé Romieli zealot, wh-o will
~the môst paàrt, twined' rond that river, compues sea and land Vo make a pro-
as the honeysucklk twines rd'und the selyto, and ofteutimoe wlll noV Èeruple Vo
hàidthoru on its baâkâ. I cannot now break every law, humaù and divine, to
look back ou either thé joys or sorrows further the -interests of a churcli ho has
of èhfllhood-, without perceiving the vowed to servé?1 It le nOV, then, -the
iheen of thé watet under the setting fact that we bjAliova, 80 much as w7uxt
sun, or hearing the-purling of the eddies we believe, that inakes mon differ. or
round the subznerged root of an ancient must determine out character and safoty'.
We If the springperiod' of my life, To us the Word of God le t'he fountain
as ceeu from, the sere autulmi ëf the of truith: that toils us what God ie,
proeenV;* eems Vo bo a beautiful flower, what hie laws are, how hie favour may
epread out an'd dried, . that river ie the to obtaineci by us, wbat constitutes the
page of the herbarium to which the service which hoe will accept, whaV that
fiowor adlieres -the 'background of the excellence. is -which. must chazactorise
picture on which al1 the articulate, fig- hie cbildren, and whence that strength
ures stand out.--4?ev. Williani Arnot. and -race are Vo, bc derived through

_______ which. we are enabled to do hie -will or
to enjoy hie love.

What is it We Believe ? RevelatiGn constitutes the only liglit
We may be Vempted Vo think that if by whicli we eau safely walk, for iV

a man ho sincere iu hie belief, that le alone points the way wvhich leade Vo
ail that eau fairly ho required of hlm. heaven ; it is only Vhrough receiving
Sucli au idea, however, le clearly unten- Vhis Word that -we owu those principles
able, and would finleli a reason for and exorcise those affections that are in
setting acide revelation altogether. AI- harmony with Christ's kingdorn; and
thongli mani hae rebelled, ho lias not this word of Vruth je the only instru-
been able Vo throw froxu him, a feeling ment which. God the Spirit of truth. eau.
of dependence ou a higlier ]?ower. or will employ in communicating Vo the
What xnay be called the reigious senti- heart that grace which quickens us into
nment is still naturel Vo hlm, hence those newness of life, and nouriehes us up in-
who aie destituto of the knowledge of Vo life everlaeting.
the ýtrue God, impelled Vo worship corne Another faith, then, than that of the
'being, fall down Vo, stocks and Vo stoues, Gospel is error andi noV truth, and eau
the work of their own hauds ; and t i l only cause the coul Vo, wander further
founti that thosefaitzs, which we have from the pathei of righteousnoss and
no0 difficulty iu pronounciug Vo ho false, poace. IV becomes us thon Vo enquire
comnmand from. those, attachet o them, what 1V is that we believe; is iV that
manifestations of devotion and zmal, iV truth which. as cinners we muet under-
would ho au abuse of language to char- stand andi emabrace iu ordler to our heing
acterise as insincere. Where wiIl you saved î This le a question, happily for
find devotion *superlor Vo that of the us, the solution of.which, no extraordiu-
Hludoo -devotee, -who, by torturing his ary powere of analysie are needed.
'body, Èeeke Vo purify hie coul; andi dis- What are called the saving truthe lie ou
plays 'hie piety by crushing himef ho- the surface of revelation ; Vo thec, as Vo
neath the chariot wheel of hie idol, godt many centres of liglit, the oye of the'
or what cincerfty le deeper than that of onquirer le frequeutly drawn. These
the worshipperQf the falsea prophet, who bear Vo each other harmonious, relations,
'will poril hie é.il on a pilgimago Vo, the see that the. knowledge of one prepares
consecratedti omi,, which, ere iV ho ac- Ithe way for: thé recoption of another-;
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and when one of -these truths is'cordial- hlm., .in any measure, for doing what i£
ly received, it is difficuit to reject any acceptable in God's sight.
of 'the reut. The scheme -of 'reconcila- Let us enquire. thn whiether oui
tion which -the, Scripture iunfolds is creed be that which the Scripture Banc
glorifying Vo God and liurabling to, 'tions, careful that we hoi nothing as
man; it condemns sin, and magnifies. of sacred authority which that does not
the gt'ace that pardons the sinner,.andi teach, and that we seek, as f ar as pos-
discovers to us -the Great Supreme-ý sible, to kuoW ail that the Scripture ire-
supreme in excellence as ini power---and quires lis to believe.; that we hold the
in infinite Mercy, Vo the hônour.of eter- truth in opposition ïo ail error, carefu]
nal justice, and £fo the production of that we do not with the Papist rob
holinesà, extending .his blessing to the Christ, bothiof his personal excellence
g-uilty and hell-de.serving. and mediatoriaJ chapacter, by sharing

Ixithieir conceptions of the .truth men witli otliers his ical and officiai dignity,
have erred 'by separating what, in, the or seeking to, perfecthis sâcrificial mert
seheine of sàlvatioii, is inseparably con- by the NVorthIes.s 'addition of human
nected. Looking bo the infinite inercy obedience-; or with the Antinomian who,
the gospel reveals, they tiustto its ex- turning the grace of Qd. into liQèntious-
ercise without having respect Vo that neus, hopes bt be saved' by a mercy
pràdence .wherewith Goci has made.bis which winks at his sini, and lbaves liai
grace bo abound, towards us, through a servant to corruptioýi ; > or *wvith the
ineans'of whidh the.g'ift of \bis inercy, moralist who, -not denying the Saviour,
bedomes the, gift of righteousness,,and is yet contrives to live wvithout him', and
s0 bestowed that the more clearly the really hiopes Vo be saved by his own
indlividual perceives and feelshis obliga- merit.-
tion to. grace, lie is Vhe more effectually And here let mne notice, that to have
turne& from sin to holiness. a faith evangelical in its character, and

Others again, not denying that man therefore of a nature Vo save, us, we
is justified through the obedience of maust maL-e God himself tIeman of our
Christ, yet leave the: doctrines of grace counse], and reading out of the book of
comparatively in the background, and bis law, compare spiritual Vhings ýwith
in their speculations dwell mainly or, spiritual, noV forgetting Vo seek Vhe aids
the flatural attributes of God, and lay of God's Spirit, without wvhose illumin-
special stress on rectitude, meaning, by ating influences a veil *will rest on Our
that, equity Vowards their fellow-men, as heants, concealing fro1n us the plainest
chiefiy characteristie of excellénce; declarations of God's word. J. D. F.
thus adopting a religious systen. which ]INvERREITHING, SCOTLhkND.
May be lieldg without that spiritual dis-
cormment and tliose, humbling experien-
ces whic«h betoken and accompahy the
reception- of Christ Jesus. Ifle that Ordinances are empty Vhirgs, if we
takes Seripture as lis guide, whilst lie meet not with God ini the ordinances.
Magnifies the moral perfections 'of Jeho- P's* lxxxrv.
vah, and regards righiteousness Vo 'be an They whose, seuls are at home, at rest
essential attribute of VIe saint, neyer- in God, cannot but desire, a settiementi
theless fixes his tlioughts first of ail on near bis ordinances.
those attributes of his Goci which chief- 1
Iy cOmxnend RiULVo Ilis heart as a sin-! The holiest and beet of men -soine-
nêr,-taking refuge ini VIe mercy and times have their lawful and pious re-
faithfulness ofhiisýRedeemer, auclrelying quests denied. * God is pleased- Vo answor
on tie. promised gace of bis Spirit, our necessities ratiier than our reaqueats.
whose influences are inecessary, -bo fit 1 Peter i.
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* Alone With Godi

I have tasted the pleasured of carth,.
1 have bdsk'd in, Ità sunsincandssnile;

X ~cari tellhowj ts'inusIc anid nlrth;
*Can the seul of its sorrows.begufle,
it *1 know that-eâùýihps brightest anid best,

. Cannot case. my heart of its Joad,
dannut give such perfection of rcst,

¶ As 1 find ivhen aln lhy God.

* Yd'whèn ilrst i diadýIebl e was near,
* And 1 stddûl Hig s resénce alone -

Likea, culprit- 1 tremblcd, with tearý:

Bu't BeIQ.ointedny eyes-to theýcrosa,
And t at instant my terrors were gone;

I Prbnounced eàrth]y treasure but drosw;
* I ould live with my 4avlour alone.

WbehnI no* get ýa glimpso o! Ris face,.
WhenHRe iyhispera "«My c-ild, 1 amn thine,"

'Wheni I feel now the liffht o! lis grace
Ail around in 1tà.tenàérness shine-,
experience a ec eprfair
amnejyneWo'es ever-bring;

IArnc, m ih strnlike' a star,

1 amn drinking the m'me prceieus strearn
Wellirig up frorn thé feufttain of love,

Andil bash- in the sano blssed beam
Which gives joy ta the spirits above;

And there faiT on my; pathway a* lgt
Can illumine the glooniest road,

Can refresh me by day and by night,
As 1 walk thus aMoue witfi xy God.

Who cari talhk o! the plesures of earth
In the presence of glory Ilke this.?

Who. will care for earth's iaughter and xnirth,
Ha4

.ing bathcd in this ocean o! bliss?
I woul gve over joy of-niy.heart,

ATMT th pleasures the earth has bestowed,
Yes, 1 would 'vfth the wvhoieofthem. part,

For an hour ail aTone with my God.
DAVID E. M'NÀS.

MASE 0F _UDaOBSAN, SCOTLÂND.

Gyýril, The Cjdld-,bartyr.
lIt is :more than. ftfteen hundred years

since littie Cyril Jived, and bis birth-
place was Coesarea, ini Asia 24\inor. Cyril
was thought a very happy boy by t11e
children of, .Çosarea. is father had a
beautiftul estate, witli every luxury, and
n-umbers of slaves to serve him; and
<Jyril bad plenvy of playfellows, and al
thing's to make him happy 48 rega.,rds

but the people of Coesarea were hea-
then. They did not know the truc God,
aýnd lived in great sin and wickedn.ess.
Cyril's, father worsbipped efalse Igods, sud
tcLught, his, child to do the same.. And
God, pitied ]ittle. CyriL . IHe had, set h•s
great love upon him, and had znarked
hMm for luis own. lIn bis -wise and graci-

ous providence N1e sent some. of bis
poor, deapised servants- toý Coesarea, .who
preached. the gospel toi the heathens.

Cyril beard of God%'s love, aud belie--
ed it.. Ile lIeardof Jesus dying for Lin-
nets, -andhle put aillils trust in hia.pre-
cmous death. For the.first.,time ho knew
what it -was, to love the. God lie wor-
shipped,. .and.tolo-ok upto heaven asa
lioly place, where ail -are happy, beèause
ail are good and holy like the Lord Je s.
Cyril heard,' too, that, thosé wlioq9hall;
live for ever ini that holy ho me above
muust, not be a-shamed to confess the Lord
Jesus 'beforp muen, but mnust meekly
suiferfor his.sake.

.The emperor 1usd justmadô. a law fo
take away the -life of jjasn, woma-a or
child who 'shoula, date to confess that
Jesus.is;the Son.of God,. or that should
refuse.:to.woshipthe'heathen gods.

lit was nmot long before the father
foundl out-tbathlis child hadl ceased to
worship the.gods.. When hb questioned
him.hewas very sorry to.hear that Cyril
bad become a believer in Jesus, and he
violently commanded-,the boy neyer to
mention tbat, Naine, again.

Cyril bore, -uis fathers àngry words
with Christian meeknessi but he resolv-fed, by God's help, neyer to deny the
Saviour, .eome wbat migbt, and on]y
ptayedý Goi. to forgive his father, and
tur, ibis heart to Christ.

Hilathier, finding that nothing he
tcould say would alter .Cyrils purpose,
consulted. -witli his heathenfriends as to
what lie shoù.ld do witltl-him.

H1e was hisonly..sonand a good and
affectionate boy, but lie loved Jesus
Christ, snd that «being an unpardonable
offence: iu the *father's eyes, -ho. ssid te
luis ftiends, II have deterned'whatto
(do. I wvilli obey the empetor-; sitb.ough
CyriL'is My own sou, I v';ili deliver hlM'
to te judge to'be Tpunlshed.!'

,The judge was ýtbuclieclwit«h a feeling
of-pity.,when.h'e .55w s0 young .a el:tild-
keoforelim, snd lue, tried, by every jièr-
suasion, to get CY4lý to .givez Up Jésus
and to worship.the:heathen gdds. "'My

le chld" said lie, I wili pardon -your
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faulte, aud your father shall receive 3rou you n"ria3 meët in heaven Cyril -tlib
again. It is in your power to enjoy maartyr; who, siffered for Christ flfteen
youx fatlier'so state, providod you are hundreci yearg, ago.-F.aitltfzzl Wordsi.
wise and, take care, of your owin interest."

"I rejoice to bear your reproaches," My Chief Enemy,
replied Cyril. 'IGod will rciv me1 i have a' bitter enemay, with who ni1
1l amn not sorry that 1 arn expellod fron arn obliged, to live on terms. of. closest
our bouse, I shaû:have a better mansion. tintimay ; and yet, ini spite of bis eVi
IE fear not 'death, ýbecaiiÉe "it 'Vill intro- intentions, and, plpt.- toý work, ny ruin,
duce me into a better ie." I Secretly love and cheiish him. Ilo

Yen see, dea'r children, il, was believ- nover or rarely is out of my sight~~i
ing in Gocl's love to, him that miado is of such an obtrusive character, that
Cyril so willingr to give, up. this worldhisvepren enmotWblhm
witli ail the pie.asures of sin. le absent. I amn se proud of his intellect
could say, without any misgiving, " God and power to 'wing bis, llight above and

wilreceive me. I shall have a. botter iaway frorn the region of sense, of bis
mansion and a better . lifo." lie believ- romantic, artistie,. and pootic mind, and
ed iu Jesus Christ, therefore biis hecart even (strange, anonialy). of his vices and
was not troubled, néither, was it afraid. -failings, that 1 praise and taiX- of him

When the judge saw he could not in . glowing terms to -any one who wil1
overcomo the chiid'sý faith, ho ordered lend an attentive oar,, and aid me in
the soldiers to bind bum, and to lcad exalting Mmi. A.nd yet at the sanie tiao
him to the place of execution. .I think and know hlm -to be a base and

Agiifthe j udgWë-p1-edèd-ith Mlm to vile thing, whose propor ýplace is in tho
turn and escape te orIie -pain ho wvas dust of the earth, and who ougli oe
going to suifer. Cyril odly auswered, j to have one good thouglit of hiraseif.
"Your fire and your sword are insign- I love hini, so arn constantly doing

fiqant. I go to more excellent riches. that which gives blm pleasure, even at
lDespatch me quickly, that, I may enjoy times -%hon I really desire to serve rny
thiem." 1bost aud truest Friend. And yet I hate

But stili the judgo h&oped that the him; for hoe is se desperately wicked
boy miight repent, so ho gave. secret' and deceitful, that hoe makes black look
ordors. to tho soldiers to bring him back as if it were white, and- earthly, sensual'
again if thiey should ho able to cause motives as though they camiefroniheaven.
his courage. to fail at the sight of the -fire Hie dresses up pride in the garb of bu-
in which hoe was to be burnt to, death. miity, and often bis bended knco aud

As the child was led to the -Rre, many rociimbent form bide a lifeless prayer.
wept out. of pity; but Cyril, remarking Hie makes a melodious voice the proxy
their serrow, said, IlYo should rather tof flhc heart, and ploases théeoye of senso
rejoice in con"lucting me to punisbment. tin order that he xnay blind the spirit's
Ye know not what a city I arn going to vision. In fact, ho dees se many vile
inhabit,.nor what is my .Ùope.» I things, that I feel sure, if unrestrained,

Thus hoi wvent te death; and as tho there> is notbing lie is incapable of doing.
lire hurut bis tenider frame, but touched I wish him far away, aud yet; arn always
not his happy spirit, nor caused one un- inviting bis presence by tliinkingy of hin,
christian 'word to escape bis lips, his serving him, anJ gratifying, bis -vanity
enemies were, fled with admiration; and love of praise.
and doubtless thie, faithful death of this Who shiaU deliver me from this bitter,
dear child was Éiade the spiritual life -foe ? Is thore any one stronger than hoe.
of many *hbo witnessed bis holyjey auJ There is only one, and ho is mniglitior
heard thoseý words ýof living _faith. far.. so. 1 cry to Rim (the L~ord Jesus

,Cýd grant, déar .Jittle reýaders, that ârs)to Save lue from mnyseif.
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The Cross Is Bending.
The follo'wing ideas were suggested

by a passage in a speech, delivered at a
Wesleyan Missianary Meeting, and the
passage itself was founded on an East-
ern opinion, that, as midnîght passes,
the.$ign or Constellation ini the South-
eru celestial. hemispliere, called IlTHE,
Onoss," inclines towards the earth.
The pious orator took occasion to apply
the idea, in a very beautîful manner, ta
VIe state of the heathen -world, that
there are various indications af the inid-
nigît af heathenism having already pass-
ed, the Cross becomng more conspicu-
oua, thraugh the instrurnentality of mis-
sionary labour, or, ta carry out the
figure, Ilbending towards thexu -" but
the writer of these lines extends the
metaphor ta other Chriàtian circum-
stances, and connecte it, in a general
way, with cliristian experîence.-A]l
that we know af the composer is, that
he uses the signature of"I a Commercial
Traveller," pub]ishing tIe article in an
lIrish Paper, and dating it from iRed-
ditch, Worcestershire, May, 1844.

A traveller ln easteru climes,
Pursued bis course o'er deserte. dreary,

Dis way ho lcnew net, nor the time
Of night ; and ho was faint and weary.

Be turned him to his Moslemn guide,
And asked the bour, th~e sîgs portending;

'B3e of good cheer,' th e Turk replied
' For rnidnight's past-the cross is Lending.'

.And amn I net a traveller tee,
Ver deserts drear my course pursuing,

Till 1 the' betUer country' vieiy
A nieunt above carth's burning ruim?

.And bave I not a guide to tell
The heur, while onward 1 amn tending

In deepest gloom te cry, ' AII's well -
Midniglit is paut-the cross is bending?

O yes? !i still azn travelling on
Freni earth te heaven my pathway steering,

'With scarce a star te, gaze upon ;
No sound of comfort ever hearing,

Save then my soul's 1 Truc Light' 1 sec
And hear his volce from beaven descending,

'Hbld on tby way, and trust in me;
Thy inudnight*s past-the cross le bending.'

Wbere'er 1 turn my eye abroad,
And see a werld in Satan lying,

The wise by wisdom know net Ged,
The foolish in their folly dying-

My beart le pained, and blecds te see
Man's fallen race te ruin tending;

Till faitb, believing prephecy,
dries, 1 ]Lidnight s past,-tbe cros!s is bending.1

Wben earthly cares iny broast invade,
And cloud my anxious brow mith sorrow,

1 dling to, hope, but bal!- afrald
To thlnik upeni the corningmrorrow;

I turn meoto my hcavenly Guide,
And on bis counisel stili depending,

Trust ln his love, airs satisfled
That « Mldnlght's past-the cross is bending.1

)Vhen forced te part frons those most dear,
And roain o'er earth a bapless stranger,

Life's nurnerous fils àlene to bear,
Inured te pain, and tedl and danger,

Wben unbde!e crles out, eGlve up
The fight.-'tis ail ln vain co, tendng:

Jcsu's s'weet voicé inspires the hope
That « Midnight's past--t4 cross is bending.'

Whcn conselous of My nature's Pruilt,
My teul feels bowèd beneath the burdeu,

1 look to bisa wbose blood was Lpllt
On Calvary's crss to buy My pardon:

OnC. alvary's blood-stalned cross I see
Mercy with justice sweetly blendlng;

That sighit, sy. seul ! proclaims to, thee,
« Thy miidnight's past-the cross in bending.'

And if, when life's last pulses beat,
And flesb and heart are fast decaying,.

And Satan's rage dofls sore beset
1 cars but bear my'Saviour sayfug-

<As thy day is thystrength sbaflbe;
One sruggl more andal' is ended

My seul frem sin and suffering free,
Shall shout, 'Nigbt's past-the cr'oss is bended.'*

Wor.king Christians.
Leain ta be ivorking Christians. "'Be

ye doers of the -word, and not hea-rers,
only, deceiving your ownM selves." It is
very stiiking ta see the usefulness, of
many Christians. Are tliere noue of
yau -who know -what it is ta be selfish
in your Christia-nity? Yau have seen
a selfish child go into a secret .place ta
enjay some precious morsel undisturbed
by his coiupanions. Sa it is with saine
Christians. They feed upon Christ and
fargiveness; but it is alone, and ail for
themselves. Are there not soine of you
whe can enjoy being a Christian while
your dearest friend is not, and yet you
Iwill not speak ta him? See, liere you
have got work ta do. When Christ
found 'you> he said, IlGo woxk in my
vineyard'" What -were -you hired for,
if it was noV ta spread salvation ? What
blessed foi?1 Oh, my -Chistian friends!
Ihow liUtle yon live as thougli you were
'the servants of Christ! How, mudli
idie time and idile talk you have! This
la not like a- gaod servant. Ifaw many
things you have ta do for yourself 1 hôw
few for Christ and his people!1 This is
mot like a servant.

-J 32
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'Stilllloiidertaiid louder,
Thisjoy we'll.proclaim.

iTliro'the death o! His'Son;

1

But to, .liWe the life of. viotory over
sin, the ifdd ,'n *hio -overcometh,"
and who iè,'t1lèéefore to sitw#ith Christ
Jesus inr.b~.thione, even, as e as

o.vercape, 4ai s. set. down ijt ..his
Father: in, las, tigoe, there shouidpe
fist, au undoubting:trÙst. in. his fo g y-
ness, gnd, of, agety i4Hlm

To EV BR off . itfe. «Oh, raise thy dô* cr.àtleyes to himw. sva O.x .nIralth;lse ecret thcre;
à Te par donù ôe.éfrô«lâi gult that ftces,ý

_____________________ *B3r1oVdigthýej rlidit xnaik6thee f ir.

Al,,adônigQurel "é-, tThy iil àd'ý)m -on Hlm must lie;
~ ~ ,t Thn search théjpastthy Èuiit tp seu:

MAJISÏ r hySavoûtékfrosfor thee'1
soT ee1,âie8 .!a . î'.<

*Whex 'a littk .èhild. S.alîýs aroun To lovesfelgvevateùn
your neck 'with;> c1iinginrg arifi% nd- say so, ereat can be màade, as unquestioni'c
with a1 s 'IaUrÔirod, 61 trust in its trubli?
cannot be--ciocodO" yoir. I. Vâhé eAi o f Say; Not long. ý:go, an offcer in the.Indian

",'There il' ;Sa our Who lov-6s yu'antI arniy. was oirdidy'-$lado ac
is ~ay~tô'niii~e yo' gb& ~' o i icàie î~iàlý. On bis wayto

.4nd iffie, only satisfying, alhswer to t& e e'port cf euibarkàtiôn, a. si4den anci
tr6ubl'1 h rt'ý deý"ep oiig'i fatal chance wqk lc.. Ëeas dying,
ripe ydgarq fow sha'll I be holy" bi arb -- iÇ iïýheprîihe o nsgfed manbood, n.
jùist- the sa'Me -V it i to bé found inone a strange'1an1, and ini a'stranger';s,'h.ouàe,
i*O'd- ""ni SUS 1" IlThou is'halt Èà i -~aa îro;'P~1 î6v' cd pare] a "y]4o.1
1#' idine: J'ii fo R, 1nIsave h'i!s b è*, q, ç yç once, again.

pe~oMÏ. frm tîu'i» U i otoiy hjbj kth,SUpÈortea.,in
"'fIeD]oo&' but " thçj'W'a-y'ýthie-%vfolé to*beaÏ -~~ iffrn bravely andi

.%ay' -froinýforà -ivenss ià--o .lo, ceý. yaYd,eyerè ni ,dc him.,é~ji
Let thatr anxious question be asked, ca M ý I the.w' ill 6f his,

(direot)ý offlnim -the;Mau "wh;o4.as in t' yt 1f. 1 ne pecte4_ paxting.
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fýoni-ian almost iàolized -,Ë.ý ténder 'pressed and fieavyýIadk energies of the
litýl hide soul are restraiued. f y> .1 bursting forth.

The peace that pasaétli une'rstaing on a patli of liopofuI activity ; ...and

ws , àer1y séeoi in llis lacé. ÎY w"oùýlà it is the -thing ehich:.givea.Ïta fiast pros-
Ait'Liàkuly ýchaifûge -p1àç,'s jf1 ou,"prusoî td t #,,býk of sanctiica-
'sàiâ*hbs'kin'à liôàÏtà iýiÈ i:nihvôxy ion."*
bave your frir faitk in ichrist aid as- But this fi only' Ithd bekiÛning of the
.suraxnce of, heaven. HIow did you get race. "Lot -us s, tn. that wYe may oh-
il, e' iiade aSgw i 1 of 11is tain."

ow hppymie "IIe a generous An apos le who, could ge4rch the wliole
acceptanée of God'à generous offer." universo for possibilities ilf separation

Alittie later,, wlien it wa 'vident froin "the love of, Go%1 '*Which is in
thiat th~e nobje1dfe -was -rapidLy. da.,Wing Christ Jesus our Lord " (Rom. viii. 31,

toÈ closei, Mus wife,.who had prornised i 32), and could then, in -the might of
that *wheni the . pàitiîng moment was at faith, defy them all, yet in bis life of
hiand she would lierse1f zive hirn a sig n, unequalled devoted'ness and self-sacrifice
kepyessing for. bis sake ,the anguish 'of in the service oCh is Lord confessed,
bér-breakiziehçarL, softly repe.ated wordà "NOL as thoughe f had already attained,
long known and loved t'y hi m- either were already perfect.; but I fol-

* <'idee, mySvior, hdolow after, if 'th at I nay a#pieliend that
Till the storm, of ite idpi. for whicli also' I arn apprehended of

Mae intô thehaveti! guide, Christ Jesus, .BrethrÇn, I-count noV My-
Oh,~~~ r.ev y o . self to, have apprehended ;. lut this one

Hie u.nderstood ït at once, ankd, respond- thingi1 do, forgetting those things which
inig with a last radiant.look, lie pointed are be-hinrI, andýreachui4gforth unto those
tUPwards, and depaited to'ènýjoy, in its things whicli are befor'e, I press toward
fuiness in heaven, the*genlerousý love lie the mark for. the prize of the high calling
had se implicitly trusted on. earth. of God in.. Christ Jesus " (Phil, iii. 12,

The eternal Father. las "ldevised 13).
nieas wereb li banshe shouldnot And elsewhere the Holy Ghost revreals

be expefled from Hm.;"« and froin. the Vo us, at-once, the.:,secret -of sueli unfail-
well of love for them, sunk in bis owII ing energyr in -the '-pursuit after hloliness
heart, in a past eternity, lias sent forth and the'secret ýof its success, in these
a fountain Vo clean se th.e woi'ld Of its words, ccLot us lay aside every weiglit
sin, and a streana of living water to and the sin which, dotli so easily boset
satisfy everythi:tting heart, and "Vto be us, and inn witli patience -the race set
in it a well of water springing up into 'eoeuloigut en.

everastig lie."Those who, have known what it is to
When this is seen and belfev ed ini the try séif-denial, mortification,eort, w'Orki

story of the cross of Calvary, and ill til anîd yet more work ; and ag«ain stiil
promise, of the EoTy Spirit to dwelIl in strîcter watchfulness, and- jet mrnoe ,fer-
uB,-the conqugring life lias begun. . "Be. vent prayer;.and who have founàta
lieve that you. are. a pardoned crature, the .hoawt hias reunined unhoitly , d th-
and that will issue in your being a pUfî- reaclied îy thse) remedies, have . çt.,Vo
fied' creature. ,The starting-Èoiint at; tri the 'ýsoure of Omqippýence ina
'which tis race of hôdlinees begins, and ÎÉving $Saviour 1 He .bobàht, by -bis
tro .hcl th nol aer o ioresý deatli, for ail wlio will tru.st Hirn for ity

aive.and aspiring e:gceiiétce is entered î' f
on.is yo.ur-fteedàrorn onènal fan eom the power of 1sin as Vri.-w

de~ti o conds puatlon . "gufit.,and It.is the contin-
thiougli the, e ho ChriÉ.. IV Sti your ___________ __

reckrohing.ýb'y Aith tupon this whièh éuVaits
asude te oa bywhchth cin* The late, IRov Dr. Ohalmaers' iGketures'onithe,asunde ihe oàd -y whih thé eàm .pwst tý the Romans."'
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ualexorcise of trusrt'in:Him, moment by

11#i~t -t6t Zife, o'f fith 'uponi thé Soni
of G'od, which aldne Cai ieùtaiL thes'à

*0 have, truàted. J6sus on ly to save
us; -and "as we have reéeited1 Christ
Je Bus," even so, we are bidân tô,'e waik
ini 1Ix4;" abandonii oitreelvee.constant-
ly to him to 1keep' Ùà. "lBe thon nq
etiionghojd, Éheréiinto I may continu-
cdly resort."' '

Nor is it only our sin:s and. our fail-
uresethat Ile ýinvites- us. Perpetuaily tP
exohange for- his holieesà anid perfectiofi.
AR rour cýrés he entgeàtâ us t9 cast upon
Ain) -1 for' ha 'care'ýli forc us..> ot' -us
pàss on.-evory thoiùgit thait dîeturbs dés,

every bang, every,.feâr, aùnd even the
kýennese or 'thé weightl of physical
*buffoi"ing, to Irim. who is ôur ]Buiklen-
-bearer., ' 'à

-An old'man who, having. leost overy
,inei* relation, je ]ivixig aloine, enduring
lioPelese pain> the end of Whièh, through
inCýreasing agrony, must be death, said
net mauy days ago, "s'ometimeés wvhen
I loek my cottagre<loor' àt niglit to get
nme te my reet, there corne thouglite
betweenà it and me. HEow shall 1 bear
the worst daysý or yeais of pain, when
they corne?1 Who wiil take care of me
'then ? Will thoy be good te me, or tired
of me? Will ail my littie money be
gone? 1 A.nd wliat wrn become of me?
.And then I speak about these awkward
thouglits te the Lord Jesus. and H1e
comes nigli me, and lays.his kind hand
on my heart, and it makes a stillness
there, and 1 fail asleep."

" Some of yen know -Christ by edu-
cation, some by the testimoiiy ofoôthere;-
somo'byreading the Bible. Those know
Of Him, but others have feit Hi8 p,,re-
once. -They have communed with Him.
TheY have heard Hini speak in a way
theý coula xaot misunderstand te thom-
salves, ltheir veryheaits. Thiey could
tel yeu what 11Je said, and, the Vir'yV
accent. They have piesentecl petitions';
and. had their auswere straiglit 'from
Hinseif. They have laid burdens at
Hie feot, and he has taken theni Up.

R Fe lIas acca.pt43d theix littiea gifts, 'and
*emuiléd *on their s mail services.~ Titey
'haveproved Hlm-. Te HoI net another
,being--another Christ-to Ihcm ? The*v

IlAnd what :.do they know Thee; bles-
sed Jesus? They Inow Thee the most loy-
ing and loveliest of :bein*g-ail grace,
-fùll ýof tenderneessýand sympathy ;, stôop-
-jng to the meanest, and kind to the very
w»orst. Our Brother, and Light, and
Joy, who lias takon away'ail out sinè,
and car>dail our loada near uscr., lu us,
giving us a: being bâtter than our own,
ýfaîthful to dl thino undertakings, caring
'forour-littiecares, keeping forus' what
we naevet couldhàve .kept for ourselves
--uniting us, iii Thine own peoioon, Pven.
to' the Godhead, one link of brotherhood.
With: ail the esaintà; our own d ear, only,
procious Saviour, veriy precious--our
liope,-our-heaven=.-ouraI"-

For theï r.deisorrcxws are sôothed byJengpoured into hie boeom, all joye
are glorifiod astlie glit of hlie love. For

",The discord that involveth
Somo startling change of key,

Tho 'Master's Hand resolveth
In richeet harrnony."

For them age wears more than the
glow of youth, for whilst the worid le
perpetually lu the suneet of joy, they
are in the- dawn of its endiese day.

For thern, there je neither a distance
nor à, etrangeeiess between earth and
heaven ;. for that which, in ite fuinese,
creates a heaven, the knowledge, the
pre-sence, the feilowehip of the Lord,
Jesue, the consciousnese of an eternal
union with Him, lias been voucheafed
to them already; and inasmucli as jihey
are faithful in their use of the gift, je
that gift increased, until their daye are
"cas the days of heaven upon the earth.»

Should miste arise to veil the liglit of
hie cou.ntenance, they cannot remain in
their shade, but muet needs prese past
theni to Him; for they have seen hie
bea.uty, and have tastedl of hie -gracious-
nees, and nothing lese than a cîcar sight
of hie face,, and a heart-to-heart comma-

Reav. Jume Vaughan, Christ (Jhurch, Brighton.

t -~
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,'~ntbe.dark watemPfieýat o~ kj Do? spgi!Ïgl toypu~ tl

l'fir ord, asd{Ie .pagse 'S-, oxç); t, P_ eét "It is none of yaur business hà~ ~ ~
lhem or stands with outstrjh a, ~ ried ~alj t~g aI

~wiltjg V iit Tem pon 4heuç ornai M' Matha il, Tbatîi'ïg àotýr eaUl-

the:.reality ofc ou uniog.,ith, Thee ýb .erde," adÇraýnalrna ci bi
Àhy ISPirit.dw.lliMgJnus!ný ,i. ~ ~ t ta go," mu~ttrd' 1frha

c.-~ suiin éons4aIt ,.CoinmqWnon,. with however, dragge eef uPstiýrs. 'IJr
The~:ad apein ou~ee~t~se Tee.741inig I'ePt, yqU kncow fiditiarà to

- Saflthy beauty. and g1r-tyoeiç ~x»~béàÏdes,:thley *are so.,cluràsy.
s3ynpathy,;and -holilies. afld -tegh ~Mrh, said, grapra 'iI yop

Tiu% break.h.we tsn. iej.ad ~, an 4pl.m .pçs arni . prtY
pEIrify ýaui.5ouISi;. let, Thine~ jowx% J5piýit 'sure I left tliem 4i.~ 1x~-o~

[-.breathe-ýupon o.erdha 0h pcs~$, -yu yi~~t' ed CIm

consecrated for.thy,:seryiceý. 7<-itil -,t 1býe ;f9se t.hçne up, bore."ads1 ui
day.break, and the elhadows Ijeè- 3".y, Tra,ui¶ the ohginber, tuM4ng thiDep oVor
turn. our -Belaved',!" like the north "windi. XN inatter" f

.said the dear old -lady, seeing plié w)u1d
Company. -Mânners.. 4~VP nxc.ootapt things te. ïits

Will. yeu .please-sit down. and wait -again; zomratte,. at1a, they willM
.,a few. nornientâ -til rnother. cornes V' said corne taâ" nd sIeî. qudefly ý,Iît

a littie girl to two ladies wvho carne to dowri the newspajper for byý-andi4by.
soc her mother. lvtarjtha. kit lier and went down,,stairs

"And -will you- give m»e -a glass ofai itf a pou t.
wator, Martha T' asked ane of the ladiesB; Oh, dear! *whcrc are 3Iarth«'s civil,

CC [ rn vey thisty.".1,ieng manners ' V hy, those, arelicr
£VqVith pleasure," answer Martha. comnpgny niianners. She puts. thern an

j Martha prescntly camne «back-wiithtio iàthe palaur,' and puts thcrn off when
goblets of #ater on a sûnll wvaitor, -wliich1 she jeave.s the paloir. She is cros and
she pýssed- ta 'bath ladies.. diso«bliging, and rude, and selfisli Is

Oh, thank you," said' the other -not that bad -ýTt-C7idrns'lloae
laidy; "yau are very thouùghItftil.» __________

"-You are quite -welconie," 'sj
Marliaû, 'vcry swveetly. The -Brc5kei4 Iiéârt.

-IWhen -Martha -%ent out of the roorn "I was initimatoly acqyaýintILed," writes
a-nc of thé ladies said, "This little girl ail unknownl friend, 'Iwith the late
is 8pe of the lbveliest -childrenr:-i.evo? PRbert Flac] hart -street preýicher,, whýO
mnet. .How sW'eet and obli-ing -hér înah. die in 1857. gpe Sabba LX a on
ners are ! 1v rnust be dilightful ta 'live '.preachýer,. with wha§c faily 1 had sorne

iYith ýucIi a chiild" qpp~aintange, ' vis, oficiating7-in. the
z Let- us go into, the next roorn-and se. zhurch - where r3lobert usually -attcxnded.
Matha- took -the iwa.itr -bacl--into Ibe ~nnpighr on.feTasked lis1

dsiifgroxn Mc -rink! xne .driiuk !"I opinion of 'the young .Pàcer, W-hei -lie
'criea littl3obby.- catching hold of bhis -rep]ie, '.Ali! lie. ifis the.- troken

i tesdrss and Écrewg up his rosy Mie~",2'h ausýyer na. tlst m in
]j* <Gtat h -~crie& iMa.xtÙïi, ptcmio-a en miy rnind,.pandJm ieàicc.vhat

ro'-IIgiuY; yu are- foxý-evdieii theiwiy.'> tlie.,gaod. nin cansidered an Y.a4iý
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Swlimmfikgàn Emblem Jýh

have, haad a great .ppsion foý ïWifing,
and jEt!.k I sh6uld bave, e'ei"aWlt
Swizn by tbshiý buat I couicd neyer
pet uade' xùyàelf to taike 'bQtIi Éeét.off.the
botti at one tume. I 1#avç g9..e , itQ
tke bath~, and whon JE have feit a Jittie
of 't buoyaney -of the w'atérIÈiavë,*iftý-

eld one foot, an~id ha been hlicii
ed. to rernove là -,bû som eÉhw 1
was not cloue. 1 copld nibt quite trust
thieliqiuid. Beenuâ aferaIÏL

The text speaks of Ilwaters, ta sýim
in,» and siimingf is a irery'ekéÎhè.*t
picture of faitli. In th~e adt. ai sPi4mtûcg
it L- needful that. a iý ,nù'Iou1d *eoEt iu
the water., So fàr he is passiveancI the
water uoshin up. 1You must ýkep

youýý hiead above :ýater if you are t b
swirn. We4 are told -that the _boày is
natgraily buoyant, anid that if a'P'etrar

wod~ 'lie quite stili upou"tlie water, li
woulcl not* siuk, bue ifie kieka anid
strugg,1.es lie will siuk huluseif. Th.e
firat' si- n of fàith is whie a juan learas
to lie back upon Çhrist--to.giveý binseif
up entirely to him-wheu lie èeases to
be active and becornes passive, brings
no gýod works, no efforts, "MO merits,..t
Jesus by*way of: reonn ati 1onit

cth mu Pôn, the~ eternalmerit and
ilefiuislied wvork, ai th -e greatS ,u'bstitute.
Tat isf1 aithl i."tspassive form, fibà:ting

fàitl. Inûthe lièavedly river yau iiiust.
float 1,efore you can swim. I Pray GCod
to teadli every sinner here ta, re.st upon.
Jesus. Yeu waut tosavayourself,, do.
ýou2'? You iill dxà -n, ,ua * o wiil'
daýôWu. .As sùrely as yoù live& yoi %i]m
drowu. Will yoû give, up anxd let~ Christ
save you ? Will you belieýve that lie,
cau sa.ve you2 1 'al- -bael- ifltQh]is arms.
Youwill float then. Thereisiiô drown-

iga soul that ,gLyes up fitself ta Christ,
ad'trusts eutieiy ta liutu.
But Vlie tekt does not sgo essi

ta float in, Îhôughis is sei
iýgEau fipeo î nà uèv iÏ gth e yôu''ido tliýtic 'ey

are safe à.c'-. -all iàs weWl S~eè îus1 tliçy
f'aùcy their 'heads are above water;

oré~s te mai. Éë: is really tauglit of
Go ~ ~ ~ ii 1e t( j~x.Vl l~~~t the

9wiuxii. 40 alwîming.is an aàctive
,es. Tho n- progresssi

ou't.Z' H e aès he3adwâïj "'lilo
dives anil rises' S-h tii!rn.3 V the right,
lie, .,qiâïs to the loft, hoe puisué14 lis
couirs, lie goos ",'bitlierso6, ieh6*Mâ.

-~w teôÏ [rôf God and àE~
gôsl re"ývatQts .tô, siwim ni " Yoii

kxià ô, oi4y wliât it is Vo iloat--maiýy ô£
you. Yogare reàtiùog in the hijuth of
qod fo r yo1ý salvation ; but makino

açtýaiîe iu liea-ýeply things. Ob.é-
ldved,' let us le'ait swini ini tIiçs.É
.w ters-4fi2î n utien ; I meaù ,let'us
léax bo trust God ïa detive exertion fir
Vhe bionmotiôu of Wà kin"Édom , truýt

hmini eudeayors to do0 goba. 'IlOW
bl esýsedl y aur frie.ud Mr. M~4uler oË
J3istôl swvims!1 What a maste Iswini mer'
lié i's !EHEe lias had4.his"feet off the'bbcttoni
rïia.n Cars, 4s lie swixns lie draWs
41og béhin.dh. soae 2,500 iOrpl".
dildrexi, wliomr,1by God%' yi-ac, lie is

savng froni VIe floods of siu andlbring-
ing ýWe trust, safà Vo shore. Dearkbother,
dear sister, could you noV s*im tôo?

Il Oli, but IE h-avex-niioney.» You want
to walk,- I ge". ".1But JE have vyery slen-
der gi.ts compared witli what JE need."
Çanuot tIhe -lord. gie- you gits and

gaes? Will ro ijtVut.him 1 Dear
brother, are yo-ýi calieà ta serve Go&. in
a 1eydfiutahr.a abour 2 Can-
not yolLgo on ? 111 have nobody-c) Vo ip
me."3 Oh, JE se, you are ail for walking
on the bo Ltam,~ ,Bfethre ' , -it is "waters
tb swirný in.") Ça4uot you swiim vitliout
auy -he1p except -thc L3<1p of the .A in
ail 2Sec howy the ardli of heaven S'tauds
witliout 'a pillar. Sec you yon lam1p
6f Meaven Iiow tlïey buru ? wlio.giv
thlein ail 2 Seca ho w they arc swPui. mii
icaven 3vithout a golden chain tîhld

t1ieni in thiiri places.- Yet they f èkerc
noV , u~tc.do the~y t'ail from~ thleir

ven tremble. May tIe Ho1ydhs teach
usg te rs. Ofx, liay God teacli us -not

ayti.P assive, tust whicli leans an.
'Christ aud' floats, 'but tIc active trust
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which miqnagesthe water,-walks them, minute or two forgOl4en.; 4And wben we
pwims thç'n dives into. themn at wil>Io ë6~d up again if 'was gond!1
as Gods helps it!1 We are not .trustful ««O pap p, the wind-h's blôwn

enougli Of the ..vsil God.' We" are out the star!" 'ciied ;a sad littie voice
y.nealts, borti of 'Goa. to mounf .4 béside e

t'thé .sun, but westafi siVering by . Not'quite, perbap, nMy littie 'one;
thé piest, not daring' t 0'try ôUiÈ call&»'w' 6arb patien e, and & Ît -us see if it te3
-wings. Young eaglets, trust the7Jnvîsi$1e qu"te blown out.
ether :-trust it and rise aloft. It shali -Ohi w.e .Walked - 'ut, the clouals stili
bear yon .up, and ye shahl motfahl. Trust ke t Týhêir place. Sky and star wýere

it or. Pt ut ilyoiirwig.strength. idden ; and my littie one kept seold-
Lean, on it more, and 5Vt -ti] bear you mng ýhe wind, an&d -%onderîng if the sWa

up Upp, beyond clouas âmId rm'sts, up would. ever come, bacëk<
t.o the very sun itsell. lie wiIl 'rse Just as she. ias talking the crouds
4igbêst who cati trust Most. Hie ýshàl1 moved suddenly off, and the big brght
hive Mnost -who cati blieve nMost m God. sbaY shone8 out.
If you will treat with the Et rnal on bis "Oh, Papa, papl ! God bas lighted

gown terms of boundless credit, and trust te star again which the' wind bletrw out.
y9urself witliout reserve to 'hlm, .there I hope lie won't let ifhe, W~ind: blow' it
are great-thingai i.' store for yo'l. Blês9.. out again."
ed Master, give us Il"waters to swint i."' We* had now reacbed te .cottage. of

gThough tfhey shall be storxny waters, the -sicit child. WVe went in and stôod
jthough'they shall be drqwning waters Vo' beside his bed. i as-near death, aid.
gOu~r finbeief, they shiaU be swimming suffered. much. IPinf -was tberéi . pain

-waters to, our faitit, and as -we swinu. te that threw à shad& o-rer his browad
iieaven we -will rejoice in tbee, Il avig eye, yet coula. not take a-way a:, sweet
mo confidence i. te flesb."-C. - . smile that ?played. o n bis parched lips.
Spirgeon. lie-was ready fo depart, and «was looki-

mng upward, as if expecting Vo be .cald.mon. -. "l*ow axe you, Tommyr 1" said.
The Star which tbe Wind LlewI :: -Ve

1V ws aswee ApiY'eç~ing, nd ! le understooa'mie.and smiled, repeat-
was on my way Vo te village offf, mng My words, "lGoing Vo l~e wehY r

to~~~~~~~ istadigbya rihPromis-1  ln a few minutes more it tas ail wellang child, about eight yeèars old. with him lie wvent-up te ha with bis
The sun ihad set at léast an hou;, and Saviour.

te stars were quicly _cOming out, one1 On bis pillow there Jay bis B3ible and
iby one, in the sky, the brig-htest. of1 bis hymn-book-. 1 teok up the latter,

course: lb-st. -MY littie girl trotted1 and it opened at t'h.e i'yýin, "Lod'
bisy at my side, maLd*ng' ber remarits look upon a litie, child, î' re'dft

jas-we passed oin. There-was some wind, Ithird -verse.
j nà -the sky -was not free from clouas. "A star of carly dawnm, sicd br'ght,

One -ster shone ont veiT' 'brightly, and Shnn, ihnTysacrcd )Xit;

it c4ught our eye. We stood stil to A IItt!cgu spt o allc gounk"

look- at it. As we were 'looki as- ItrndVo yôw littie one as 1
dan blast roeZe and s'wept o-ver us, dri'j->.read these unes. Site ~vsokn pa

ai ey coasgr bast, bt Tit was enough- me; andi botit of us were thinkiLig of te
nig Viey chouds bfoa t.b *t was flot at star which. the colad wind. of eartit bnci
V-o laY 1old. of my zzrl's bonnet, aid', blowni out, 'but wlàéi Go&wioild S'osoonI
carry it off with1 eoie baste. Intba ]Iigitup aga4p Tt was crn1-foràaseas'on
pursuit of te bonnutf, the star vwas -for .a. 1 t t-e star had goùe out; it wola



8bine ýere ,1olg ipore 'beftgfIyr ýha:u' l ifpust be reMemýbQred-ýaIy, piIn-
eyep. Foi~ " heri that slee. in, J.esus, fuly ',rqiembered by tliat littie boy.
will Ged bring;- with liM." '~ It is, But i st awa~tu Smt~e
soyn in coyruption;, it ý s .raise(l, i.n chulren 'go où in ýa course of disoibpdî-

~tioi4?~Tkq.Day of.av&.*, Îié~for ear i hood. and yoih,,
________ t4ey redïsobedlen~ tParenâts ki mali-

:hôô.d a4 çld age, tliey continue this,
Obedielicé» relè]hon refsing to do 0htGd e

I ~.da ni'9tler ay to ~ ~~ithem ;'êud ythedaoùe ha ax
IBrmng yoursi§ter in.flïe house ;.the tl;nng .dreadful has been 'the régul, of

dewisfpiij uppX the grýs, 1and: sue thi d,8dè[à~~isfoi~sb!
-wil ge od",è'ày~I a that th~ .A1 oôk 'É r-einexnbrance is kept, aýà~ A

.tt]e boy dia o~~$ 9  yt4 cbm* -h iàs said" Ié~ifdex obpy iyou r
mand ;and yet hie wàa afx3aid -to.con" paetbs?»ie--forgelés
ouit into oppn. diso1ýecience. Iijl Thé%obe&îý, te4~ird by our heaven»-
not judge cÇhiden upjnjstly, V. N-'e
theni very inuwcb-even dit' Aoiièd4 'Fate is' np coi.adful Noth1 t odyl
childien; who have not fue fea-r ofaGgd ail sta is côrnïaýd sd blill tha - be
before thekiýeyes 4 IJead oudoed and. obeyed, a t on.èce..TePai~
theni good-'bgt. 1 saw that this little saifdL tlat M~ madle 7iaskte 1b ceeý the
boy lingered, axid Idbkedl'-is «Way and divlioiflaxd W<hen the -voice of

Ithat, as tho9gh lie2wànted an excuse theLord spd1àèto hiý an4' said' ISé
I fo st~3~iglongr. Hd le Fan. ye My face," hisi'heait prompÉtly re he1,C

obêy bis motber, Ie -wojild liye, taen' "Thy fape, Lord, WfiIIse
lus sister. ànd goxte .pro m 1Ô th ~o sw xa~o i the4

house, 'Insteàud of that,.^ ie ïjulled bpi "Y' chfldn n.eek My grace
Let eaebrep)y, Lt.hout*deay,.

rduïbily by 'thé .hiund - ând wýien shé' "lil7eýtmyVers ace.

cried- lie called tkh4spother, and said,
"Si yon't corne- ." "Brng her,.then," "oo-ed y! ehe

WasE pi nxt oi a a 4 ç th ô- li ttlé M31ore, iau bl1f a é en l ry Pg . ýc0 o L
boy -broug4hert h dq'or-9ýiU,.a dier wscondewn e& "to "beé shot for mu-
set hbf dèw. The m6thèr. had xiow thious condùÉt.' AbÀout twcve-thousahd
gpne out, and thuie was no one 1 Q say m nen were draWn Up t witness tue. exeè
for t.he thizd time,. IlTake yburlittle cutionù. There stood- the firing par1;y;

the niother came home. And .we h hl h ntuets MUmrta musc
li-ttie boy was reproved for disdbedience, were soundinig fortli death-straiu.

lie an.swered in this way: I did naind IAt that mioment a, soldier was seen i
you-I. 1bîougt her iii us 'I wvas toUd. 'thé È ditanci-é iiig kt &'uil 'spee. S3J&j

You did not èsay, C Shit th&.door' aùd bore aýko.rË eS'a *R
she crept unt gâju" aidn Ti esia -

,Was that -obedience,' litt).e readleîf inoe a mnd usb ýfoe arrnoy bT
Noj it was -wicked,.determinedý lsobedi- sir," sai the old -soldier who told nieJence. at heart, and"a' poor half-way 1this, "1since I coltaineil.the pardon of
obedience of acton.* À& hadyou1 my sins through, !the.blood of Christ,

jsuppose wlas The result 1 It wsthis. 1how often have I tho.tghit of that sqepe,
Thdear litfle sis'er. wâs. attaéked, w and oùgttO.Ëj ,îgè

croup, ani g e yàs wa a away, heavgg àrnngý e angels overý' thpsý-,
in t1iésileniÇtoýib- This à;a a ààfîu vatio4 bémypre4çiusbulon.n eètea
ire'jgiAèeèd,. sud one tbç,fxih sol'. ,
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~tU s1oul& have, 'bbtI ~ ys >ï~qatiao u od la i

~ùt» Ii~ on ~6h~~tt~6be ~ spoken i i i~;sdh~.~tol ~
saà -c1flts tahon;

è~ kinq #w ft . s iar o'w n erupOf 8 ta n~ 8i Se s h u
th ma1. Beholi thy vwa u4is;

* eainÙ~OI shI1beY' 'WV-eteutO. thoe

love myq Son) -bài to pâ$~ o Il xs crime
tliust IW~eart:' pot ~bi &ed ofii~U detn

au urnrtgltepouis km' ho dia, noillY doîýi eeà6!j7ieboÈyo

look en. the &in as -my 1aÈ lk thé3n w Irs ~ust ~8fon f

Éo.L-eve lie d.id I1 'wiËl1s one eye, aiüdittti

mýson MUSt lose one aibo ana. so, 1 ~tT>TJ~ ~Y~sCC ~ intel -n,

diaf ite "pny, la,. abdt laMY everistiJlU

wIjcicft mylw n pare m

2bir the saine acb iO7

The goodng executecl ývha.3t he h-

puxposed lu,hina heaut, an4d.tWe si16às *~ ûtA-1e

eyevfO£ the kin an yot od aa-i'c .B!t~

sejpCts the lov« to he on, ana, the ,I heàa a -emisOài sa i

ItatÏeci of bissiLf réor of -i ri 'Oum, on the Wesýtern

This la a fàil piture of thelv anai f±ôùXé eoete 'ueiS fAýe

righteoflsfess of God, ffl Seen in the Colg)taLtial ' thé r±64 ,o-ms hig

Scross-ud ;,£ that rigliteousfl-sS -whl vlaiýe1. "ie ïýea àuie ta fin& t4e. tiËS-

thhnea fot3.ii th Chist. GocI's k ybauIe13USgt a7jedd*ôf cjvllizatiol.~

law as rok n, .n&1tue p9 aly 5se '9 ly , once iu,, n i perenc<3 ha'eI

bisiine)t fomÉord. GfdIinhi O oi the reverse true. Düxîing -. the

sent Bis Son3 NwÏÔboreý the -uaishine t, yeat 1871 the wil& tûuntiY South of

à*i T. 011 Jn{IU nrs tetfe:ty, s. beaé xýIleut oil-
cM~r Cil rScriýïr1ory, necestating_ ie*
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ià withodit foiàdtioL. On Januyary

satà 'dinner-ilxX tVtô littie old liotel ab,
Fôxîîgàtenin thaàt no' puàblic è--

plàcd, they resolvéd* té have one in the

k"- The laudoxtd kind1y ýoffee'*
5*1'iXing--rooniD ffee b ôryet
VbaVâlndtices weio gqnteéex.sof

remo4éd, a.:c chairs aMragedý evéry'
sti4j*à ô o'iied, axd al 'theé Stand-

ing,-roômj takett. Boa1(déÈà and serva&its
of the liotel, carpen.terà engagedin eret-
ing n.ew build1ings, inachinists, clerks,
weil-diggerg, end stranrgers were presexit.
Praýer" 'vas' offored,. Sôriptuxes'.rýeàd, ex-
hprtations made, and the singing, having

bii',d6riec in by. neaiïly the -entiie con-
gréegation, the ixference" was nýaturally
d'awn that some at least knewa Savi-
our9ý love. 'The request being made,
"Let 'al who have been memibeÉs.'of

cliýrçlies raise thie rigLyt 1hand, imagine
Onr "rspprse wlhe4i full three-fourths of
ait piesént rèspondèdl.

011 oh. ihe brai. "'(I'.s. nionopo-
lized thi 'lime 't aiàiIscarcely any on.e.
kh.ew 'a feilow-Ohiistianý The remai-
deý of the liotel meeting was. deliglitfub
Th e land1-ýdy bore testiokony of au early
love 'for Jesus, and: saidl iishe wa's glad'
tô -Jhave public worship i. lier' bouse."
A majoi, 110W casher in the neSv bankh-
wiô 'has been instrume'ntal,'irr the last

twelve nion.ths, in lilding many suc-
cessful meetings in. the liWy .région of

Waren county, spoke'and, sang. eaines-
ly fôr Jesus.,.e

À. Yopung 'ol-'prodlucer fron. Titu svyille,
lieaiû. of the meetiïig, walked tliree

n3ileih Iie nid'1o ay U's5tgcailedl
me,, a fearful siniier, to'repen an 

o Is . -ey 1ei. Won!-t. ci. le

YgQur 'sins aiià serve Tti'ýn to-nifflit ", À'
bàklilx5sid:'" Win rel½n,prýy-for

'ine' T m emn and womein said.
<~~~~~~~ We deoot émrèqret r bur

Mfaster." 4you»g1~i'~
tlîb6é àid: 9Y.E~ iibt'hei. -as a noble

GBiltiaii'; 1i earnest p>rayeýs 'ed, ilie
te stai hé.a+verMwàrlthrxe 3Fear- adÉO, ïbu

the à4roýg, te'mptations of tliis wicked
regi9anAhve overcome me. .. I to> Winl

c«copw, thion founit of every blessing"

wQ gabÉlwr atf -the Riyer 1,' toe lcose, wvere
Bun» wLiPh inicl iovyou.r. TÈe Eoly.
Spiâi #as i1n4'qd, preëent, and as rna4y
1ingeied to 8W~ke hands, we ail felt blie8
truth of the words,

<'Dica bc the Ut"htit binds
Oui hoarta ln Chriltlan kove."

Suoh was the fitst religious, meeting
held, ini Foxb&ïg by laymen, and #e
hope it may serve td prépare the, va-y
for.a union chicl, which shallistiôcess-
fuily o' witli thè: whièkey-bari'el andi
alits damiinà-nfteiôèéà.

May the zeal of Christia-hs be sucli'
that the religion;of Jôsin 'shaU] be just
aliead of evil where4.rer civiliéation
makes way- for pressing humÈanity l' ccAn
ounéé of prevention is worbh a pound of

Christiani Fidelity ; or a NoPMe.
Duke Reproved for SabbatWl

Breaking.
It betokeneci great mnoral cou.rage ini

IElijah ieon lie confronted as lie did, the
uugodlé1y Ahab (1 Kingsl x iii:, )J

wa 'bold step for t'he -3upti;st te, re-
oethe ir.<as nus. tfe -Éèodà (Mtt. .14.

4)It wasî a)à 'bcld périous. step for.
Kýnçx to rérnonstrate, as lie did, Sv1tý,

Queen Mary andlier gay uulu
court. Nor was it leý§ intiéffid or. Léar-'

le .i Argyle to hàvye caitioned a*d
fatitlifilly admoniàhedq 'the licentious
CiaÉlés- 11L. ucli fidelity 'oni the part
of th& Lord's servants wè are à.cuàt6mèd,
to admire as rdre instnces of theo mofal
sublime, bizt, at the p.gýe time, Cdeem.
ofmiucli too lofty a. ôh'aracteér for' an
inàtaance of the kin& ~tb o1e.r Un.*
modern tinçs, au4, arnong ordînary

Wit1Ëout mèaning to di-wldi'ru
crntrats3 by comparingsâitig
wýithi gr #tima ddîéi au. eiamp e of
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lidelity of Vhs description that camne
*within xny ôwn knowvlédge, lit renm"otely
aùaIogous -to sie of tho§e cases just
a]luded tg. A humble couiùtry eider,
with- nothing in particula.È to distiiguish
bini from his neighbopïs', inlès indeed,
it was a jealous fegard-for the, divin:elaw
.01 the 'ten comnianchïients, which le be-
lieyed tô bo equàlly. binidrg onhgl

a~d ow, ich nd orý was wont, at
the tixue of my acquaintance with him,
to receive an occasional passing -visit
from. no lees a per'ona:ge thanà a certain
noble Puke, not very long deceasèd.
Bis *Glace, in the most familiar, àand
bomoly inanner, -would cone, in, take a
seat, p&ud tlk upon.any subject that
camne uppermost, give "la.Joss'?tet -the
baby, or playfuily place bis hat on its
head. Hiappening upon a time to look
in, upon our friend of a Sabbath after-
no0on, xny Lord Duke began talking of.
crops, the news of the place, and of mat-7.
tors in genoral, just as if it were not; the.
day of sacred rest at ail, but an ordinary
-woek day.

IlrPease your-Grace,"ý said -the elder,
"are you noV forgotting- it is the Lord!s

dIy Pe-îbaps so,» roplied theDuke, "lbut

are you not ove?'-scriupulous, John, as
to such things?". l don't think so," returnod the
eider, "I'I arn a humble servant of Jesus
Chriàt, whose *eay the SabIbath. is, and I
dare net wi1lully disobey bis comm3and
to koep it holy." 'Seeing *.the remark
Was not taken amiss, ho continued, "'If
I were l your service, my Lord Duke,
yeu would expect me te, obey your
oreýi, and support your authority and
honolir, and your Grace wil surely a1lowv
that mjly divine Master can require ne
less àt my bands -with, regard .to his
honoïir and. authority."ý

The Dûke, wvith bis charactoristie
good naatuie, hoard the elder'sreasohiig
patiently, ùnd assented te its truth, ne-
thing disploased at being thus schooléd
by one se. niuch bis inforier liaianand
social posltioh. tiis

-Ntj' 1ln after. bi incident, the

nobleman roforred te, was seized ,Yith
the' coniplaint. of* which h ià n
whatevèrmiay have been hi orie. *wd'
religious character pre'viously, it is cer-
tain ho was much.'ocend about bis'
soul's salvation fer . many months pror
te, bis decoase,. Tt ceuld, however, jý
said of"lxim, 'enquittiny 'this.earthly
scene andý âll iý§ grandeur, that',hé did
80 with at least ÉÔMQe humble assurance
of*entering that kingdom inte wvhieb,
adcordinà, te Samuel RàuÈhrfôrd ôèsàl-ýz
ly* memory, 'but fèvw kin gs pùîd grêat mon
eveir come.- . 'M.

The -Lôst. Inebriate Saved.

lie had been .a prospor 1ous man,' aà
banker 'lvith a loving' and -lo vely : ýwife,
and a laTge- cirle of reputable- friends.
Insidiously' the habit of %Àe-r-ký
lad grown' into that. of, a cravxng ap-
petite foi sornething stronger, and t'bis
inte an alarmmng frequecy and con-
stancy in the use of intoxiants, unila
last iV beame, a cancerous -vice, stri kin-g
its deadly' rootsý into.the výieais ofÊhie
chai-acter; prosperitkr, 'and *prospects.
Ho began te neglect bis affaire. Hie did
Vbings that were fooliph, yea fearful, for
a bifsines-s-manù tei do. Coiýfidence in
hum graduafly. coased, friends dropped
off, business diminished, and finall hé
* was compelled te, change hie le for,
one of lower grade.

Meanwbile hoe became alarmed for
himseif, and sought te .reforîm. Hie tried
gradualisni, and the grade was down-
ward even inte deeper depths. Ho tried
total abstinence by resolutions -which.
snapped in the hir of temptation. Hoe
added.the, ,~e .1 Public sentiment by
the public -pléagè,'but xeýpe*t rhi
wo.,rd «béfore mon provedl as iheffeetual1 as'
bis private resolutidns had done. -Neith'dr
soIf-respect, ncir respect for bis wife, mer
'for public opinion; 'Could bold hlm back.

One resôurýé-ierùaineà, nd, this ho;ý
feit sure wýuld_ aiuiswver'the. pipbo-
the hrhrlgn.6u iè
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meinher of the churph,, and lie made up
bis m . dù to cast in his lot with lier and

bea true Christian. Rie took lis stanid
publicly, entered)1 the Sabbath-sch ocl,
talked, in ' rayer-xndetings, and ôffered
'himself as a rnernber of the ohurch;
an' . Édign9nt Tàttliy did not cali
a special meetinîg to reckié hirn. Al.
ibis while lie ivas uèil 'tobacco as a
substithieo for stronger Ëtixnù1ants, aùd
ýften lastonin:g homie froi dhurci or
t3abbath-schbool to his pipe. This, of
course, could end only in fail'ùre, and
this time.his failuro was au awful one.
Like the Prodig'al, lé déliberately toôk
evoe'ything that ho could serapo to!ýether,
and: literâlly vent away into a, farcoun-
try and wasted ail in -riotous living.
With a higli hand lie kéýpt it up f6r
Many -weeks, until lis rnoney was all
gone. At last be camén* so fàr to himseli"
as to reundeeply humb]ed to .his
home.

Before going away lie liac! heard Dr.
John Hall, andl beenl impressed with his
sincerity, and after lis rétuin lie again
sought bis xninistry. The Lord so
ordered it, that the subjeët ef discourse
this tirne was the love of Goôd, and it
fell upon tho podigal return'ed like -the
w elcominq arnts of a father ; Èis leart
-was. deeply touched, arid lie souglit an
interviey,* and said frankly IlI have
corne to see .yoù about m'y soul." Dr.
Hall said many things, true and ki 'nd.
One thing went home to tiie depî of
làis visitor's lioar. lie asked hlm if lie
knew the plan of salvation. The answer
vas, "lOh!1 yes, -I understand it very
-well.» Il"You know, then, that yôu
need to, have imputed to you tlie riglit.
eousness of Christ, do you 1' Il No,
sir, 1 do fvLub; what does that mean V'
The Doctor explained. "The righteous-
mess of Christ!." tlought he, 'l the riglit-
eousness of -Christ! 'No, I have been
trying to niend my. own ways, so as Vo
maie thein rigît ini my own eyes, and
cornrendabl, to, God. Oh f irnuist have
the rigliteousness of Christ."

Hl.eàul tlànking'VIe' Doctor,. he
-%vent ont, .souàht.14s 9W paé~locked.

binseif in, and that very iligît, before
hè lad beonlong prostrate in. Vhe -pre-
sence of Vie lord, ho lad lis eyes open-
ed to se' the mnise-table patch-'work.of
his own rigiteousness, niended up'as-
best he lad 1been able to do it, as ail
and only. ftltlq/ rags, whle the perfecr
rigliteousness of Christ carne out before
him' in its spotless -beauty anid shinm*ng
glory as ail his own. by simple !aiti.
Instantly his inourninàg *m~ turned to
joy, and lis garments of lieaviness to
praise.

Frorn th at bÏessed liour lie was in a
new life, ln a new world. lis rnotivés
were neow, his feelings were new,- lis
dhais -foul off. The old appetlte. left
him.; tobacco, like alcolol, ceased Vcý be
a temptationý t!ô h im. lie #as a free
mun, a truie maný , à.true child of God.
YýeV,, aithougI6h free, hé, vas- noV full. Ho
was, indeed, at times very joyous; but
then again le, wasin unreast. From tIé
day of- lis conversion lie gave himself
to earnest and active service as. Chis-
tian, but lie found 'Vheý impulsion too
often to, ho ohly a sensé of duty, wlien
it slould have'been: love. Ho worked
faithfully, -but'longed moQrean à more for
a deeper spiritual endowmient.

Blis senso of need grew oppressive.
At last lie -went Vo Jesiis,. and gavýe hlm-
self up-aneW Vo -th.e Saviôur, 'and laid
irself over like an infant in itÉ mother's

*arms, and Vherexested., Frornthat hour
lis soul was satisfied in -Jesus. DuVy
was turned into deliglit,'and'service be-
carne theoj oy qf bis life.

This Iroved a new era in lis heart
history. Hoe still keeps lis position as
a littie child resting. ln VIe arms of
Jesus, trusting for ail things and finding
ail things in Christ.. ]3efore this lie
fpught lis own batties, iooking, to Ch'Éist

Volelp'hlm, and w.as often deféated.
Since tlien ho lots Jesus figît f&x him,
a;nd cornes off conqiieror. TJp tô that.
time lie lad planned- work for the Lord,
and tried 'Vo get tIe Lord Vo, carry out
lis plans. Since thon lie lias lét the'
Lord'~a foi hlm, and looked to, tIe.
Lor~d 'fôi gace toi do, his owià aMOinted,
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wovrk in. 1is àppointed way, Before
that, the Ëb1e was preclous, but it was
so métlines roàdl as a task. Nàow, the
living Word so illupxinates tue written
Word that it is siyéetc*r t"han honey
And& ûp Vo that moment prayer had
somethmes been a burden, but since then
iV had beeri one of ý'ho great0 and ceas*e-
less plèasures of life.

iDuring. Vihe m*,ore than Vhirty .ohthà
that have since gone by, this beloved
brother in iri rst Las been tried Vo the
utxnost,but Vhe Lord has been faithful

anhas, not perinitted bis faith Vo give
way. In one instance ths arch nm
put him Vo Vhe test in a way iio les
subtile than cruel. Oneday in a street
car<hé was seized with diziiness and feUl.
Fe 4qw-paszcngers, lifted him up and'
sustained.him until he so far reéovered
as Vo.geV home. A physician prescribed
for hilm.; the apotheay sent him tho
medicines . prescnibed. The package
contained Vwo ounces of brandy. Tak-
ing, it ini is. 1and he went into lis
elpseqt, and holding up Vhe vial before
Vhe Lord, he prayed: 0O Lord, if iV be
possible, flal niMe without mý taking
this *brandy ; if noV, thon let me aie."
Hie was healed without t'he brandy,. and
lives Vo.lori4 God our Saviour for Vhs
deliverance .andl.or alf lis innwmerable
mercies.-Time8, of1«e zs7ng.

Uj:e SimpjejWOrcs.
In ,addressifn g an dudience, you should

use words suitable for youir audience.
A gentienian speàking, Vo îa Su.nday-
schbol, used the word epitome. The
pastor ' ?id Vo hlm: "The cbildren wili
hot understand that word." The genVie-
rnaL then said: et epitoine is an a'bbre.
viatèd' synopsýis." lie.explained a bard'
*ord by. one harder still. The patables
ar6 a inodel for the study of Vhe Veacher.
'By them an inter est is awakened in Vhe
ltener the hearer is made a judge ln

bis owvn case, an&, obliged Vo pronc>unce
aentence before self love bas put him on
bis guard, as, in the case ofDajàvid 1 wh«ný
the prophet said, "'Thou art thé mani."

'A issio'nary q tôhé heathon:. wyas ex-
Plaining thàt they 'Côu.d noV, be à avýd
by their own wcÎrks. The heathen. said,
"If. I keep six conimndmzis' and

break four, I have.kept t_~e -aiY;
is not the Lord bound tQ sa4e tue if'I
keep the niost l' The missionary took
a scenle on thé; "Gangpé. -"ihere is ýa
boat in à storm in distréss1;'1ey, fear
the rocks aIoi3g the shore.' Those on
shore take, à chain, fase a stone toit
and throw it tO tie boat;- it is, caugirt,
and the boat is drawn W'ithin a few
yards of land', when one link breaks in.
the midst of the -chain; shail Vhey dingc
to the unbrôken links 1' "No 110 ! let
them cast thernselves *on the mercy of
God. If one, link is bioker., it is.'as
Vhbugh an verè broken." If one coin-
mandmne. of the lýiw be. brýoken, it is
as thougli they were all broken. We,
cannot, then, be saved'by the law, but
must lay hold of the xnighty haiid of
Christ, held but Vo save us. When the
sinner, condemned by thé law, is ready
Vo give iùp hd'espai, >he casts blimseif
on Jesus, and finds*peace.

Au Indian was as.ked, Il'What bas
thie Lord. Jýsus Christ donc for ypur
sou! 1" "Cone,. and l'Il show' you. »
Hie Vook the peîýon to the borders'~ of
the wood, took someâ dried leaves, laid
them, round in. a circle, and then 3'truc
fire, aid macle à ring of lire.; in1 the
centre of it he 1, V an earth woxM;. The
heatdrôve thé, worm Vo rig&h and'left; the
lire met it whiéhever *èy it went. 'The
podr littie thing tûrned back to, the'
centre, coiled itie1f up,. and lay still, ýas
if waiting for help frou abroad. The
Indian then Vook it up, saying: That
is what the Lord Jézsus bas rioné, for
me."7 The wrath. of God.* was ýll
around me. The Lord took me out of.
it as I haô*ve taken this worm out of the
lire."

A sceptic was Qbjedting. to a côoioedl
m'an down South Vhat there were xnany
contradictory. passage, i the Biblé,,e às
that Il ve weie in thé Spit and thé
spirit in lus." "DéÉere'pui7là 'bout.-
dat. We in 'de spirit and de spirit in
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,18 ;'its like d#t pokeg; I put it in de hands? Was ever any çld of Adamu
fr~eÀ ~ 1~ î~ 'âé~ker'~ pood enougiefor th'~~o il ntl

~~ th~ Ià~'W~~ for thoe, thon.art not good. at ài-4i>
oÉÏ h'ù of gtd4rt â~ R pore a ~ 4 le ~the xoo d'tilng ad0 e baUfip âýé1 Pans een nol~ 9'' 9,itô1 i~0U~e~'

'ei im ât' ih 03I& t~th ut is thèrp aly nèed of bebùg wdtse
ý oundèdZèl. 4if Uin P " 18n lu. oider tý be àcdéeptèdcl? - rt thloi. ûdt

8 ta ai no. ea, bitýd. eniovc)r ilid?'Îà 1hiil
i6og"t~ o~tosee 1f youare do9 aùdâthat'GodI <ki' b th an thoÔu thy-

yWfdit~" Bdt~rs nd r~~tb1- eÜf canist ýndt'deny it. ' Then deqay nôt.
of vh à-â l~ssteCp~n AIL tbinxgs are uo1 eaY. Aiad

yôùsavaiôk~~sIfre _n ni-d àd
for ùpèad~bi,,aiXd frivah away thyýsins."Thfoitans

. 1. 1 ý. ýt 1. il 1.. open; ao is tetime t wvàs'he
'. rue n g.is th tý Mbld. of- the Lamb. Nô*' hée

ay~ dýùç,e«ey Clay au lbur, to see if y6ü sha1llp, h wt ys
ar~ 'd'6îh~ yui~ duty. ~ , I. fge" thèe% as ih yso,

an thnu .'shalV' be la hýs~i

F;rs 'eiv.DO not say, Il]3ut I amn not contrite

BT TUB REV. JOHN WUBY. enouigh ; I arn noV sensible enougb of rn,
Whosoever therefore thou art who de- silS8."l I kOW it. 1l would'to' God

sirest Vo be forgiveni,and reconciied to -thoii we t nmoTe sensible of thei, more
the favour of God, do not say in .thy conrte iouadfl -ha th at

,heart, 'I Imustfirst dd Mhis.: I must firat But do no tyfo ti. mye
.conquer e-t'ery sin, «break. .off .every evil God 'will make thee' so, not before th.iàu

'word. and Work, and. do all good to ail believest, but by believing. .71 -rtay lie
mien; or I mnust first go to church, x to 'ltfo ep ul ii hulvs
ceive the Lord's Supper, hear -more ser- mueki, because thou hiast liad rnuch fo4-
lions, and. say more prayers." Alas, 1 my glven. In the imeautime look unto Jesu-s

-brother, thou. art; dean gone out!0f -the , beh91id holi lo'veth tee What
way. Thou art stili ignorant of the coul lie have doue, more orte ic
righteousness of' God, and artý. seekingy he liath not cdone?

"Vo establishthine own igheun " "0 Lamnb of God, wvas everpain,righteousness asýcverloe likétè?
as the ground. of thy reconciliatiori. Loksedl pnhi iileioso
Knowest thou not that thou. canst do Lohee adi break Vhmt liar earto; thn

nothing but sin tiii thou art reconclled sheand br "eas t e hater," thn
to God? Wleeorhen, dost thou tÉine,, eyes fountains of'tears."
say, I'must do Vhs and this fir-st, and' No'ytd hus*," utd
then I sha"!h -believ~e ? Nay, but- soinething àmore before I corne to Christ."

'ÉiRST 13LEÊ grant, supposing' 'the Lord shouid
Believel V] t1e Loid Jesus Christ; the delay iu» coining, it were nieèet aihd fight

propitîatiýôn Èý h is 'e h ,'b 'tôuat for M8~ appearing, lu d oine6 a
fouàhdation .rit lie 1aidi -ancitheu thou as thhiatdewas e , li-hath
shait 'd6" ai thing t 1vèl commrnded thee. BatVthere is nô neces-

lte'say iii 1y ËÙt, 'Il cannots~~o inakhr~uc èppçii
lie açc et beçaûse I 'arn noV gobàd'iý fl 1,ôÉc;-weV th. Tt lie -ývi1i delay?

lgiL Who is good èxiouoh b "ha~ i vl1pe as thedcayspring
~vei-tô nment acceVta'nea Q6' tom on higli, before t1ye mri 1g

45
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Oh, do not set him a, time; expect .i
eviery hour. Now, ho ie nigli, even at
thedoor!1

And t'O what end wouldst. thou. ç-,ait
for miore gincerity, -befôon thy sie are
blotted out 1 -te niaçke thee more worthy
of the grace of Godl? Alas ! thon ait
still establishing thiiie own righteotiY-
ness. H1e wiIl have mercy, not because
thou art worthy of it, but because his
compassions fail not; iàot because thou
art rigliteous, 'but beci.use Jesus Christ
hath'attoned for thy sins. .f

Again, if there be any ",Mang gôikl in
.srneerity, why dost thou tixpect it before
thou hast faith, seeing faith itS6lf je thé
oiily root of whatsoe(ver. is rea11ýv good
and holy 1 Abo-ié 'a?l, how long wiit
thou forg'at that whatsoever thou. doest,
or whatw>ever thou hast, before th3+ sins
are forgiyen thee, it avails nothing withi
God. loward the proeuring of thy forgi4ve-
ncss ;, yea, and-it mnust ail be cast behind
thy back, trampled under foot, made no0
account. of, or t hou wilt neyer find favour
inu God's sigit ; because until then thon
canst not ask it as a mere sinner, guilty,'
loý; ndne having nothing to .plead,
nothing to offer t,, God but oindy the
menits of hie wc ll-beloved Son, Ilwho
loved t7iee, and gave himself for th ee.j"

To conclude: Whosoever thon art, 0
man, who hast the sentence of'deàth in
thyseif, who feelest thyseif a condemned
sinner, and hast the wrath of God abid-
ing 011 thee, un;o thee saith the Lord-
not,, IlDo this, perfectly obey ail my
commands, and liv.e ;"-but, IlBELIEVE

ON THE LORD JESUS CHRIST AND THOU

SHÂLT BE SAVED. "IlThe word of faith
is nigh unto thee ;" 110W at this instant,
in the present moment, and in tliy pre-
sent state, sinner, as thou art, juet as
thou art, believe in the Gospel, and I
wiil be rnerc.iful unto t7iy unrighteous-
ness, and thy iniquities will I iemember
no0 fore."2

God's Ownership of thie Sea.
'God has given the land to mlan, but

the sea H1e las reserved for Himself:
Il the ses je His, and He made it." 11e

hlas given mnan "'no f'nherî'tnce 'in it;
no,. nob so nincl as to sôt hie: fo -ot on."
If hé enters its dolë*4ih, 'i nçei a

pilgrir and à stian er. H1e inày pss
over Ut, but he can havýe no abiding place
upon it. 11eocannotbuiild hie house, nor
30O mueha pitch Èlis tent!Ée
cannotmnàark it -with hje unes, lior sUbd ue
it to hie uses, n or rear hie m'*on!ménts
upon it. If hè hiaà dne any 'brilliatt
.exploit upon itè suiface, he canon't per-
p,ýtuate t~he iemory. of it by erecting'80
much asz an arcli or a pillar.' It stead-
fastly refuses 'Vo ov~i hiii as ité lord sud
master. IV is nôt afraid of hlm, as jethe
Iand. Ite dêpths do niot tremble at his
coming. Its waters* Io noV fiée when h'e
appeareth. When it hears of him, then,
it iaughs him to scorn. Ail the strength,
of ail his.generations. is-to it as a feather
before the whirlwin.d, and ail the noise
of hie commerce, and ail the Vhundc, zf
hie navies it can h rsh iii à moment
within the silfce of ils imnpenetrable
abySSes. WjLL -arMieS'jha',3 goue down
into the nithoir.blej di.kness, sud,' x.ot
'a fioating bubble marlks the place of
their <iisappeaiing. If ail the popula-
tions 'af the world, from the beginning of
time, ivere st. inte its depths, the
smooth surface of its oblivion would
close over them in au. hour; and if ail
the cities of the earth, and ail the struct-
unes and mountains, that were ever
reared by man, were heaped together
over that grave for a tombstone, it could
not break the surface of the deep, and
lift back their memory Vo the liglit of
the sun and the breath of the upper air;
the sea would stili clap hie hande in tri-
*umph over them, and roll the biliows
of his deisiion a thousand fathoms
above the topmost stone of that mighty
sepuichre. The patient eanth submité
to the mile of man, and the inounVainà
bow their rocky Iheads befone the ham-
mer of hie power'and the blast of hie
terrible enginery. eut the sea cares noV
fïor hlm; not 80 much ès a single hair's
bre.adth enu its level be lowered or lifLed
by ail thz art, and ail the effort, and
ail the enginery of ail the generations of
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âmne, 16h land tells ôfMnaU becauso his
fotýrints are there, and.hie. marks'and
moiumens are on every side. " But the

li travel a thousand .yçarsjippn the.eaxm~e
p hoi lie aves upon àt no. "'tpin to

telN hlere, hoe las* been. Ëor caû ie

6fit iei ikiII, 6ix upon it 'any markc
ofôwnership. It,ýteadfastly refuses- te

receive any impression or keep any mea-
morial of hini, Eo ,o n dgs
upon it,, and a momnent after it le as if

h~la~ ~ve ben hee.*Ée may en-
grave 4hie titles .upo, thle mourntain4top,
âr4d quarry. his signature . nto 'tl .foun-
dationàs of the globe., ; but le cannot wriW,
l l' n a eu4p o U. the sop.-Leonard ,Swain,
D. D.

Christ the Guidinýg Star.
Christ ie tho truc s tar te lead al

ear.tÈ's traveilers *in thie waLy, of- sàfety

a ývÈiter in Homne Wqcs ~a yo.ng
Man, In South'America -had, iýo travel
ýtiougli the niglit for a distance of 'about
àsevexùty miles., The track .lay across the
prairie, where lie miglit very easily loe
hig waty. iBefore lie startedl a friend'

,gavé hlm a word of. directien. 'Go
àtraight, vith your eyeixed on that star,
and you dannot.go 'wvrong,' hesaid, point,-
ing t.i a briglit star. nising on, the honi-
ion. Ho took thre advice, and found
hims lf lu a fev boure close to thre place
whicli ho desired to reach."'

Christ the Cent re of 'Theobogy.
An American .wniter sas:"We

-have iii our 'congdegation, a littbe dea.f
ànd duwb boy. On Sabbath hie loves
to -have hie moth&~ find for him the
words that we are MIl siùging, thougli
the music neyer thnilis -hie-quiet ear, nor
touchesbisheart. Hle looks. at the haymn,
glides hi 1iti finger ovor..evary -,word
te the ond;if hefinds *1Je*sptsthore, he
is8 satisfied and -absorbèd te the close, of
the singing ; but if the werd '-eas 'is

not there, 'he Closes ýtLe book, and \will
have nothiing mqore :tô do with 'it. So
shoild we test the ieligiimL of -the day :
'-ifwe -find ffesus- the central' thbuàlit
ôf' any systehi- of theology, it je good, it;
will do for >is; if not,' turn aWay and
have niothing te do with it"

A Definite' Aim.
Do not sow the Word broadcast, but,

as 'the Scotch would say, " ýDibblIe it
ini i Mriké-a ho1é i the grouni witb. a
sliarpenled stick, and push the seed int o
the earth with Yoeur heel! Let evory
sentence tel. Shoot, with an ain.

pTkeyur arrowv from the qujver and
put it on the b.ow 'with your oye, on the
soul and on'the throne, thon let it go
home. Do no.pli.u- Let it be
a distinct and feit impression. Do not
talk to human beings wlio are asleep.
I have no faith in sornnambulism in
church. 'Let every oye be engaged as

[thougli ït would look. you tliough sud
through. .'Give the chidren somnething
wortli receiving, and send the truth
home.-Dr. Ormiston..

Under the Rock.
A lady 'ývas riding in lier carrnage,

Whouie, spyinxg a beautiful flower 'hy the,
sido, of a large. rock, -she alighted to take
it up, that she iniglit remove it to lier
conservatory, but found that, delicate as
it appeared, it resisted ail her efforts,
because the root ran. under the -rock.

Ah .liub.t she, this is an illustration
of the safoty of the Christian, whose life
of beauty le undor the shelter of-the
Rock, and whose root of streng4li runs
far beneath it.

The old city of Troy had but one gate.
Go round, and round and round the city,
and you could ftnd -no other. If yen
wanted te gfet in, there -was but one
way,, one way, gud no other. So te the
strong and, beautiful city of REavein
there, is one gate,, and no other. Do you
know what it is ? Christ says, " I amn
4he Door."

_ _ 1 i -
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The Love of Monmey.

À.hmie gpeé 3orweiy Ygork, t iwpe
of~ ~ ~~dY for9oeVQe #y~ exA :out

qi4 pie stregt. A frýçen4,asked #
ôow he SetY" fel.bte 9'y

tle oiâ maxi Tpl$èý, ý ge4ly; "lstocks

Ahi! h;ýat a jqJ?ta oïd. millionaire
had to pà'y ëor 'Â21 fgrther -,and1
faster thânà btheré. on the road to w'eàlth.
It. shriélediiph"svry. ÉpnI. - t ïïslpt

e&ay. tô oSvn golý* withopt its bilng
ïu. o.xa an iaàlke Money s4èlY

ahd %wisely, u-aless he holds his, earxiings
àA a trust i'rcim God.. And "htsa
ii pýofit a .inan, if 'hg' gain the whýolle
world anid lose his owxi àozd ?"

Our Copy.
gave you ever noticed how badly,

boys write at the bottom of the pages in
théi cop)y-books?ý There is the copy at
the top, anid i the first line they look at
th#t; i the second line they copy their
own imitation ; in the third line they
copy their imitation -of their imitation;
anid so the -vriting 'grows worse and
worse Pýs it descends the page. K'Now,
the aposties followed Christ; the flist
fathers imitated the apostles ;the niext
fathers copied the first fathers ; and s0
the standard of holiness lell dreadfulyý;
and xiow we are too apt toj follo'w the
very lees and dregs of Christianity ;
and w'e think if -%e are about as good as
our poor, imperfeet ininisters or leaders
in the church, that we shall do wel
and deserve pr-aise.--91S»urgeon.

:ftinisters mnust net be ambitions of
brôachling new opin~ions, framing new
schcres, or coiniing xiew expressions,
but nst conte-t tbemselves wvith
plain, practical things, with the word

't'hàt is ni.q1 qis even in our mouth and
in' mer kteaift. Wc need not go nip to
J.eq'venl, nor dQwn to the deep, for niat-
-ter or language, i our preacinig.

tb Two. Methods.,,.
heeare ýwo t3nethods by whichl

Cliristià à bkers tr4? to advâràe God s
(i~mip~ &l é r'th. 'ne ofdthseis

thpe \WciaY~ Loï. b- ý&éVèd l/ oher

off tbis apd tliài t l. tm y

i'sh..iuet of êi1inminas,me and -thé praisè Wf

To' k1ény that sbe n.•easure's are ôof
ýexceeding yakXe . oeIy4 to
Christiâxi progs, « ould be thxe héight
'of -bigPýry ; ail? yet it- là absoliitely true

jçets t .6 be sPùýhf. ;The ôx~ "sfpy
the resuits and ýcom xnt(6 trie
Christianity, which is an inner lIfe,a
root principle,.--from,- which-all.-real .and
permanent. reforxns -must~ proçeed. The
true, xethod of cleansinhg society is to
subject the hea-its o," indlividuals to, the
great Purifier. Ouit of the heart .Pïo-
ceedeth al! 'the sins wvhich xnake tlÉe
-world xniseTàblè. If covetous''e îs
break~s Iýorth lxil cri m*és against property,
the surest previentative will be found- in
the destruction of covetôusn.ess, .not in
laws against theft and s'windling if
intemperance abounds, it can be'most
surely restricted and finally crùslaed'by
-personal self-control,'foundled on relig-
ious principle. Iaws are i'ndeed helý-
fui, but- our chief reliance mnust inevit-
ably be on the controfling spirit within
the hearts of muen. If we carig tain, the
single advantage of infiUencing that
spirit in behaif of Ghrist, -we have done
more to. help the wvorld toýa higher life
tiian in planting a m~ultitude of ,reforms
in that stony grouind of . nere surface
éxperience, *.here they have' not niuchi
earth, and must of necessity, beingi N*vithl'-
put root, sooiither away.

T'hose that would kno-w (--d's mirid
musf observé his appointmnehts, and
attend thiere -Wl1ere 'they iiay 7ieai; 1his
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Gatherings. A c.hild cf prayer, is, in a special
mnanner, bound te, be a good child.

It iveil becomes the men of God, -iith,
tenderness and concern to inquire about
the welfare of their friends and their
faniihsi

Ministers of emînent gifts and stations
should make themselves farniliar with
those tlhat are every way tlheir iîîferiors,
and know their eharacter and si-,atef. 2
Rings i~

The hoiiest and bcst of men somne-
tirnes have their lawful and pious re-
quests denied. Ged is pleased to answer
our necessities rather than eui requests.
1 P.eter i,

Those who expect God to hear their
prayers nwust be willlng to hear reason,
to hear a faithful reproof, and fte hear
the coniplaints and appeals of wirongred
innocency. Judges viii.

Divine revelation is one cf the firsb
and greatest of divine favours; with whieh.
the 'churcli is blessed; for God restores
us to himself by revealing himself te us,
and gives us ail good by giving us know-
ledge. Ps. cmi.

These that would be instrumental in
cenveying spiritual life te dead seuls,.
must affect themselves with their case,
and accommodate theniselves te it, and
labeur fervently iii prayer for th2m.

*Ptophets shouid endèavour te, nakze
every- place thoy corne te, in sone way
or other the bette 'r fer, them, endeavour-
ingr te swVeeten bitter spiritp, and te. make
barren seuls fruitful, bythe due appli-
cation of the word cf God.

In the raising cf dead' seuls te spiri-
tuai life, M.ninisters'can do ne. mnoreby*
thieir own pewerý than te, lay the word
before their facts: There is neither
veice ujefor hearing 'tili 'Ôrist, .by.'ii'
Spirit, cernes himself: The lett'er alLone

ksit is the Spirit that givesà life- lut
ntprophesyig ùipe n dry bones; that

-wiil put -life into them: Breath, mùst
coin from Heaven and brelathe upen-
the siain.

JThe*eclifyi-ng cf the chiurci wvi1l bc
the glorifyùug, cf God, and therefore wve
rnay be assurad it ivill be done in the
set time.

We ,rwfeit the benefit cf eidiunxces
if -w.e make an ill use cf thexu. Ps. Iii.

WVhatever the troubles cf the churcli
are,, God's rnercy is a severeign remedy.
Ps. cxxiii.

God bias many ways cf disabling
wicked men te do the inisehief they de-
sign against thie Church, and shiaming
their counsels. Ps. cxxix.

Ged's people hUave alw'ays had îînazy
enernies, and the state cf the churcli
frein its irifancy lias frequently been au
afflicted state.

Thé delight Ged takzes in lis churcli
and the continuanqe cf his presence with.
-bis church, are the comnfort, and joy cf
ail its members. Ps. cxxxii.

God is, and always will be, te is
dhurci, a griacioits, faitliful, '%onder-
werking, God; aid his chnrch is and
,will- be tie sanie to., hixn; a thankýful,
praising, people; aýd--thug his name en.:Y
durethi kÉr ever. Ps. cxx'xv.

The poor must pray for those *ýb'at
are kind and liberal to theni, anid thus
requitethein, whén they ai'e net capable
cf making theiu any ether requital.
Ruth ii.

Qed gives us 1èaýv,' îh pr yeri jlut
only.te. àskgecood,- things ini -eneral; büt
te mention tliat special good tliing -%vhich
we Most need, and desire. -1 Samn. L.

It "ià a corn"fàrt'to ail thât lay the
iiitêrests cf God's lÈrâel neait their héàarts
thatTsrael,'s-God is the'sarne thatimad:e
th-e -sYorld, and therefore wil. a a
churcli intheý worid, andlcan- secure -that
church iii tie tirnes cf' theY ,.grteaté'st
danger and, distress. fra hirni therefore,.
le'; fhc dhurdlis fri.ends ..Yut" theiïcon-

6dxce and they-,sh,,ll net be put te'
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